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PREFACE

0" 23 and 24 September \999. Imcmatlonal Dt:dogue> Foundatlon (IOFl

held a semmar wllh a small group of Slldan~sc IlHellecllluls and pohllclans al
the UmverS\ly of Durham (UK) On constnullonal pcrspect1\'cs on Sudan 11115
paper conlalllS the proceedmgs of Ihe Durham semmar.

The ObJCCfl\'C of Ih,s 5Cffililar was 10 have an lI1fOnJlal preparatory mccl1ng to
dctcmlme whal should be discussed In tilt (anl....rellce on ConstJUlllonal
Pcrspecllvcs on Sudan to be held next year In The Hague (see Appendix III)

![)I-. csmbhshcd In 1998, IS an llItemauonal orgamsalion hased In the
'\clhcrland" whIch Jlms at promolmg dIalogue between cunnldmg pam!."> 111
different parts of the world.nlcre Me (\\0 subjects that draw speclal InlereSl
and conUllitmcnl of IDF. One 15 Ih!.' SlhlJ\lOl1 of people" hos!." Idenllly IS

demed, wnh the Palestinians and Kurds as two exelllplary cases The othct I>

the dmlogue belween the West ami Islam. h \5 nOI surpnsmg that thesc two
pre(X;clIpalions kd us to the case of Sudan

fhe actiVIties of IDf ;m~ based on a linn behef \]1 the llllportanct: of the
establlsbment of lllfommi personal networks., wh\l;h transcend the borders of
partisanshIp, as the hasis for an open-mmded exchange of Ideas. Firs! of all the
exchange of Ideas should c1<1rify the I'sues and p{JSltions that illC 13k"" by th"
different partlcs

It IS up to the rcadel' to Judge ho\\ far thiS 0pCI1-rlllndedness "as present III the
Durhmn semlIlar, For the orgm\lSerS, these discuSSlOllS provided suffiCient
ground for the conVIClion lhat thiS dialogue should he continued

We would hke hI dmnk our sponsors - the Catholic Aa[ Orgam,;allOll Bllanec.
the Dutch [nt",r Church Aid, the Dutch Mllustry of foreign Aff31rs. ~nd the
Dwch Embassy In Khartoum - jor lhe lrust they have placed In thiS proJcet.

Peter Idcnburl:.IDF



INTRODUCTION

Sudan IS a large nallon Wllh a populalion thai IS composed or~ !lfea! vaTicty
of ethmc. cultural. rchglous and political Ick:nulle,s. Sin1;l: their Independence
In 1956. the Sudanese people have been slnlgglmg IO\\-aflh findmg a
conslltutlonal formula thaI would convillec all the dlffernll groups In the
country or the rcpresentallon orlhelf mterests and aSp1l11hOnS

SUlce mdependence. the predommantly Mushm Nonh of the count!)' has
.... l1nessed a stmggle between a mmomy of 'modem forces' and two brge
lnIdlUOnal panles. the L'mma Party and the Democrallc Lniomsl Party IDlJPj.
\\ bleh baH~ domm:lled l"onhem $udam:se pollllCS through their large rehglous
followmg. A third group. the Sudanese Mushm Brothers _ later known as tbe:
Nallonallslarmc From (NIF) - advocated the cstabhshmc:nl of an !slall1H.: stale
through an IslamIC constitution based on shnr;'" 1...\\ In lhlS. they werc
oppo~d by the secular modem forces. Each of the 1\\0 panics lO\ol\"l:d lo Ihl~

comm\"efS)' has med 10 Yo III o\er lhe less out.~pok.rn Ir.Idmonal pan,C'S to liS
~lde

SOlilhern Sudan. meanwhIle. has sulTercrl cl\'11 war for mO~1 of Sudan's history
smce lOdependence Sou!hern groups thai lOok. 10 i1rTT15 generally oppose whal
they "je", as Nonhern Arab-Muslim domlTl3!10n of lhe m:unly non·Arab non
\tu~hm South, In 1971. peace was achieved "'llh lhe AddiS Ababa ....greement
which granted regional autonomy to the South Slnce: 198_~. hnwe,-er. a I1C\'

rebel move:menl, Sudan People's Llberatlon Anny/Mo\"cmem (SPI.A--M), has
carried llnns against the central govclIIme:nt In Khanoum. L;nllke carlier
Southern rebel mo\'emc:nts IMt argued for separallon. Ihe SPLA \1 has bee'n
comrmnc:d 10 a uml3.f)' Sudan wlIh a dC'<;entrahsc:d struClure and a secular
con5lllUI,on It claimed 10 represent not only Sou!hem Sudan. bUI also o!her
Sudanese peoples Ihat had been margmah<;t:d by Ihe: hegemony or the Sonh
Central Sudane:s\!.

The presenl '\lallonal Salvation gO\CmmeOI Ihat came 10 powrr III 19l59 IS
strongly mfluenced by !he . ·IF. and 's comnl1tted 10 !he: creallon of an Islamn:
Slate The apphcanon of Islarmc 1:1\\. 11 IS argued. 'S Ihe ""lIof ihe \1us1lm
maJomy In the country. and as such conshtule:s a good baSIS of nanon-bulldmg



In 1995. the e~nce of the DOl' WiIS adopled by the 'orthem opposlUon
groups III Ihe "'DA Asmara Declarallon The Dedarauon laled thai the Soulh

WhIll' !hl~ law,s JUS! as Jlfot«l.l"~ of the nghts of I\On-'lu~hmCllIzeru. a~ the
.....-..:ular Icglsl.auon Iffiponed from the wesL A federal scructute. whIch
cXl,:mp!l,:d non·~iushm regions from c~naln aspecb of )Iwn -ll. "as
cstabllshed

< lntematjO/l(11 Dialoglles FOllndation >2

Smcc lis el,mlllg 10 power. the go,emmenl of Sudan ha~ hc~·n cngaged 11\

'n cral mund~ of peace negUl1allons "Jlh dtfferent Southern group~ In IQCl4, a
pwecss of negOII:J.1l0ns was started 10 l'\tllrob, under lhe SU~I"IISlOn of tt\l"
1i\lergol'crnmenWI t\ulbotilY On Druughl and Dcvelopment (lGADD). which IS
a Icg"'"al groupmg nf Slales compmmg flJlboull. Emrt'a. Elh,opla. Kell)"a.
l·ganda and Sudan Inc IG.... OO lalks hal e been bIlateral negoliallon, ben\cen
lh.· SPI. \" an,1 lhe- gOlcmlnl'n1 III v.hlCh :'\orthem opposJllon hib nnt
p:J.mclpaled

In orthcm Sud~n. the present ~oH~rnment has been opposed by lhe 1,",0
lradmonal part,,,s. the modem ,,,,,ular forces. and a numhl'r of n~g,onal group,
"ho kll margumhsed b)" Arab-\tushm begemon). 11ns npposltlQn otgaOl'iCd
Itself If1 19l:i9 ill lhe ~allonal Democrauc Alhancc (!'inA}. \\hlCh was ~oon

)C1IneJ hy thl.'" SPI.A'M Pamcularly, smce 1\19". the NDA hai launched
nlll11a~ camp.ugns. from I~Tltrea. agamslthe governmenl amI}, In It, "Slon of
a fulure Coosl1lullonal s<t·up for Sudan. Ihl.'" \;0 ..\ largcl) agreed \\lIh Ihe
sri .\ \1 on The" ues of 1>01\1."1- and wealth-shanng and t1C<:l'r1trah!>Jllon The
po\\nfull nuna I'art)'. howe'er, found it dlllit:ulltoaeCCf'1 an OlJtn~hl call for
a secular Sl~le, InSlead. a ,h,course was adopled lhal spoke of a ·"n'lI SI~IC'

ClnJ 'cill7enshlp a, lhe bas,s fur nghh and dUlles'

limier the !GAOl) process. the pnnclple of self--<letemllOallon has laken
cenlre-stage m the peace negollallons. Breakaway factIOns from the SpLA'M
led hr Rlak \laehar and Lam Akol have alread) ar-guc-d for separauon .smce
IClSCl. and also Ihe SPLA '1.1 nself has mereasmgty embraced the Idea thai m
"ase unlly III equalll)' prOI-eS lmpo~slblc. Ihe Soulh ,hould he &,\'en the ngl1l 10
sc!f,dl'lcmlllJallOl1 In 1994. the medIators 10 the IGADO proce~s drafted a
Declaral,on of Pnnclples {DOP}. which affimled lhe nght 10 §tlf
delermmallon for the people of Southern Sudan through a referendum, It also
'taled thai maintaining the Unll}' of Sudan musl be gl\'eIl pnorit)· on the baSIS
of a number of pnnclple,. such as the estabh.shmenl of a secular democrallC
Slate. cXlenSlVe decentrahsallon. and shanng of wealth and power The DOl'
\\.15 accepled by lhe SpLAtl-1. bUl refused by the govcmmenl



as well as the people of the ~uba Mounlaln~ and Soulhcm BIU(' l\ll~ ,",ould
~l(l:rclse self-d~tenmnallon through a referendum befoll,' lhe eod of a four-y~ar

mtc:nrn penod. Dunng the mtc:nm penod, pohlleal partl~s based on religion
would be forbidden and Sudan would be ruled on the basl~ of dccentrullsal1on.
The prospect of a possible mdependent Southern Sudan. however. '" as hard to
accept for many members of the Northern OppOS1tlOn and some ~Ulltmued to
speak of the right 10 self·d~tcrmmation as a way to aehlcv,- unity.

rhc government on Its part dectded nOI to lag belllnd m JOlmng the emergmg
eons~nsus on the nght to self-det~mtlnal1un In 1991. it concluded pc'acc
agreements'" Ith the breakaway rebel factions of R'ak \-Iachar and l.am Akol
The Khartoum Peace Agreemc:nt (KPAI ga\e the people of Southem Sudan the
nght to choose between unlly and secession In a referendum btfoR' the end of
an mtenm penod, whICh was eXpiXted to last for four y~aT'l Further. the KPA
~o)nlall1ed pro\ulons on wealth~slunnl!, partlelp3110n of Southern ~ltIUTlS ID
llll: federal admlm~tr.mon and ngh~ and dulles on the basl~ of ~llI""nship

ow thai 11 Iud accepted Ihe pnnclpl~ of ~lf-detemunalion In III agreement
Wllh the bre3k:II'.ay rebel faelions, the go,emmelll agreed 111 19Q"7 to resume
the IGADD talks With thc SPLA "\1 on lhe bastS of the DOl' Both sides,
ho\\c\'er, had r~sel"'..atlons on the nop, Ib~ gO"ernmenl could not accept
~eparatlOn of ~t;ue and ll'lrgu.>n, and Ihe SI'LA'\l. inSIsted that rrght to ~e1f

rletc:rmmallOI1 should also be gll'en to the regions of the Nuba Mountams and
Southern I3lue Nile L'nlll 191)9, no agreement has been reached on these
Issues.

'nle preselll pt::a,e pr\IC~'SS tS Illllueneed h} a Ilumbe, ot' ,eecnt dCHlopml'11b
hrstly, the go\ernmcnt has staned. thIS year. to pri'>du,c large quantrlles of 011
III the £o\'ernment-~omroJlcd "reas of Southern Sulbn A~ lnan~ SoutherneT'l
ICc! thai the 011 rc\,cnUC$ "'ill be us~rl III fudhng the" ar. th,y arc tr} mg ill

hnng this Issue on the Itj ..\DD agenda St:l:ondl} a growmg dl..:unlenl ha:;
developed among the Southern partu:s 10 the KPA..... hn feel that th<'
1;:,wemmel1t dot- not h"nour lite agrccmrnt TInnily. th, IGAOI> process tS
now bemg challenged b} a Lib}an peace mman"" suppon~'d by Egypt !be
Libyans pl"OpOSC'd that the parties to the COOnICI come 10 a eease·hr~ 10 ordtT
to reach an agrecmc-nt 011 the r~SlorauOll of dcmocraq and equal pantclpallon
of all partIes. !be Llbyan-Egypllan IIIlhan'e has been \\ekomed b}' the
gO"ernmellt and by some m~mbcrs of the '<nnhern opposmon Suutherners.
howC\'er, generally \'I~\\' II as a piotto UndernlIDC the consenSIl, reaeh~d on the
right to self-dctcrrnlllaflon, which was not m~ntloncd III the proposal Much of
what had been s:ud III Durham mu~t be unders'ood III light of Ihese ne\\
developments.
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What follows arc a number of important eonU"oversies that surfaced In the
Durham meeting

(1) Tlte KPA as a Basis for Peace Negotiations?

On the first day of the seml1lar, a discussion developed among pal1iClpams
from the government and from the South about the KPA. Dr Ali el"Hag
argued, In his upclllng ~tatement, that the present govemmelll had made
substantial steps lowards peace, culminallllg rn the KPA. This agreement
addressed all the Issues or concern, such as po\Ver- and wealth-sharing and
CItizenship as a baSIS ror rrghts and dutIes: and rt recogmses the rrght to scJf
detemlinallon (or the people o( Southern Sodano Now that thIS agreement had
been enshrined In the COllstHution, he wondered why rhe parttes should
cont111uc to fight.

Dr David de Chand. spokesman of the South Sudan Independence
MovcmenlJAnny (SSIMlA). whIch IS pany to thc KPA, rephed that hIS pal1y
had staned to doubt the commillllt:nl of the govcrnment towards the
agreement, as thus far no serrous progress had been made rn ItS
Implementa!)OIl. Mr Bona Malwal agreed with Dr de Chand, and added that
the government should nnt ask him to dISCUss the agreement as he had been no
p~rty to it

Dr cl-Hag rcphed that the government was working to solve problems related
to Implemclltallon of the agreement. Further, he emphasised Ihat the KPA
should be vrewen 'IS a document for the whole of Sudan, and that, rather than
reJecting ,t, those who are no party to it should renect on its substance and
come up with constructtve ideas on how to modIfy it In order to achieve a
cease-fire,

(2) Comprehellsive or Compartmemalised Settlemellt'l

A second controversy concerned the questIOn of whether the Sudanese
problems require a comprehCnSI\'e solution, including the whole political
spectrum, or separate solutions for the North and SOUlh. This diSCUSSIon was
conducted mamly between Southern participants and the Northern opposition,
in the context of the developments brought about by the recem Libyan
Egyptian peace J!tttlative,

< Imernutionul Diu/ogue,~ Foundation>



The Southern par11CIParJIS. M~ Bon~ MlIlw31. Dr Petl.'r Nyot Kok. and Dr David
de Chand, crnicl~ed the recent LIbyan-Egyptian IlIlIta\lve, A~ the Llhyan
Egyptian proposals failed to mcnllon thi: right III se1f·oeterlllllllllLon for the
South. they were "I(wed a:; undenninmg the conloCnsus a.:hlell'O hy all panle,
'n thu l""ue, The enthusiasm of some of the members of the Northern

opposltlOO for Ihls IlIltlal1\e~ made Soutnc:rner.,; doubt the cummltment ot
the NDA to their fight lu ~lf-determlnatlOn,TIlesc duuhts. cumhlllcd with
those regarding lhe conunllment of the government to honour the KPA. led tb
a renewed ernpha.sis on Southern UOlt}' vis,iH'IS the Nonh lIno un the nght to
«elf-detenl1lnallOn fontlc South

\<ir Bona \1alwal and Ur Dand de Chand lJI:'l1en~ed the ~orthem opposmon
by argulllg that although the Nonh mll;ht have prohlems of lIS own, the real
problem of Sudan is that of the SOUlh ano thiS should be solved separately
runher negol1allons should. therefore, be between the ~orth and South III the
IGADD forum, whIch should nOI neceua.nly mclude the Northern opposl110n
as a s.cpaf1lte pany, lbc: 'or1h. 11 ",..s uggC'Sted. could molve lIS IlIlemal
thffcrences III the Llbyan-I;gypuan foflllll,

Regardml:l the substance Ill' further neJ;ollatlOn~, ll£l1h arsued Ihat a dISCUSSion
on eonsutullonal persPC:CI\\'CS IS lrrelC\;lnt as long as the countr)' had not
d«lded on lIS umty, ,\ow thai all panics had agreed on the nght of IDe South
10 nen;lse sel[·delenmllallon. Ihe only useful ~Ubl"ct for diSCUSSIon ",as the
arrangemenls Ihal would gO"em Ihe interim pef10d kadlllg to Ihe referendum.
As for themselves, Mr Malwal and Dr de C'h~nd emphaSised th~t thcy had lost
their fallh 111 the POSSibIlity or consensus betv.'e~'rI North and Soulh They
promlscU that. although they would respect the outcome olthc: referendum, 111

the mtenm penod the)' will try to convmce the Southerners to upl for an
mdependent SOUlhern Sudan.

The obser\':lIlOUS of Mr M~l\Val :Iud Dr de Chand aroused strong re~CllOI\S

fmm the partiCipants belongmg to the :O-;onhem OppoSItiOn. espeCially when It

turned OUI thai Dr All el-Hag agreed With them that the IGADD and llbpn
Egypllan fonuns should deal WIth Ihe problems of Southern and. onhem
Sudan sep:lTJItely. and thaI :l discussion on transl\lonal arrangements ~hould

ha\'e priOrlly o\'er a constItutIOnal debat~

Agalml all thiS, Mr Ahmed Dinage. Dr c1·T!gam SelSl, Or Mansour d-Agab.
and Dr Abdelsalam Sldahmed argued that the problem of Su4:m was a
comprehensive problem of whll;h the South was only a p3t1_ Also, In the !\onh
there are scveral peoples that had been margmalised by the presenl ellmo-
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rcglonal chtc. sHch a, Il,ose living in the Nuba Moulllllins and Southern Blue
Nile Moreover, the Nonh itself was highly divided on fundamental lssues.
such as the issue concemlllg the rehgious or secular identity of the statc. This
comprehensive Sudanese prohlem. \t was further argued, could only be solved
by a comprehenSIve solution. Ii was suggested that a NatIonal ConsUlullonal
Conference should be collvcn<:d ill which all parties to the conflict would work
together towards acluevlng a consensus on all the baSIC constitutionaltssues. A
separate solullon for Ihe South, whether It is through separation or a federal
status, would not solve the larger problem, and, therefore, Ilouid lead to
nothlllg

"Iltc Northern OPPOSttlOIl partIcipants were partIcularly ullsenlcd by the calls of
Mr Malwal and Dr de Chand for sep;Hation of the South. Self-deterll1111aUOn, It

was argued, Ila$ agr<:ed upon by all parties; but the SOUlh could only exercise
this nght lIJ the context of a comprehens"'e settlement. Both the government
Jnd those arguing for separation were thought 10 obsrrurt the achle\'~ment of
such a comprehensive settlement by arg\lmg for compartmentalls~d forums
and a debate on transItIOnal arrangements for the South rather than on
constltulional Issues for the whole of Sudan.

Although the Northern opposition partiCIpants agreer! on the necessity of a
comprehensive ,enlement, they dIffered 1I1 their assessments of what was the
most appropnate fomm for achlel'Hlg :I comprehensive settlement. Dr Selsl
preferrcd tho: Libyan-Egypnan forum. Mr Dlriage the IGADD. and Dr d-Agab
preferred to amalgamate the two.

Dr Kok (SI'LA!M), who arm'ed towards the end of the last day. appeared to
somewbat rcassure the NDA partiCIpants. He explamed that there was a
general doubt among Southerners concernmg Ihe sincerity of commitment of
both the government :lnd the Northern 0PPOSltlOIl to the agreements 011 self
detcnnination, which had caused some Southerners 10 argue for immediate
separation. Although he himself had sertous doubts as to whether Sudan was a
country capable of consensus, he thought that UlIIty should be given a last
ch:1I1Ce III the Illterim period as proVIded for 1Il the IOADD DOP.

Fllrther, Dr Kok offered a way out of the controversy that had developed
around the qucstion of what shonld be discussed til further talks Mr Walll
Rondyang and Dr Peter ldenburg had alteady suggested, al an earlier stage.
that the two optIons of diSCUSSIons on transitional arrangements and
conshtutional pcrspec'lIves mIght not be as mutually exclusive as they appeal
10 be They argued that all partiCIpants shared a COnullOll mterest Jtl diSCUSSing

6 < lIltenlQfio/lQI Dialogue,I' Foumfalio/l >
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prmclples on the basIs of which Sudan should be mled, be " dunng lhe llll~nm

period or for a longer nme. In the same splrll. Dr Kok then argued lhal a
discussion on eonSlitul1onal pcT$peclin'" as orgamsed by the IDF. was mdeed
very relevant, both for the Ir.IJIslUonal arrangements and as an exert:l~e to
COlIClusl\'ely pro\'e wbeth...r Sudanese we~ capable of reaching a consensus on
a constitulJon for a united country.

Dr Kok agreed WIth Mr Malwal and Dr Ilc Chand thaI the IGADD forum \\a5
lhe I1lOSt appropnale plalfonn for contmued negOliaU(lOS, as it embodll~S the
<;onsensus on the right to self..(ielernllllilllOll In thIS contexl. a disagreemmt
~urfaced concernmg Ihe Interprelauon of tt. IGADD DOP 'Ir Dmage argued
that the DOP, In fael. ennsages a unlted Sudan, and lhal It plO\ldes for ~elf

uctcrmlllalion only after the other prinCiples, such as power- and wealth
shanng, and separation of religIon from lhe stale. had fa,led Dr Kok and Mr
'l3l\\a!. on the Olher hand, stressed thaI accordmlllO the DOP the nghl tn self
detemun:uion for the Soulh was not condItIOnal on the Olher pnnelples_

(3) CtwstitutiOlfallsslles

The quesllon of what Ihe substance of Sudanese constlluhon should be dre'\
the government mlo a d,SCU55tOn \\ Ilh panlc,pants belongmg to \;onhcrn and
Southern opposl!1on_ The laner group staned by rt:llenl.lmg their ..leWS on the
basIC prulClpleS of a future Sudanese constnullon Dr Sldahmed argued Ihat a
constituuonal debate should start wilh an 'lrreducible mlnlmum' of consensus
on shared responsiblllly for Sudan, accountabIlity of government. ;lnd a
framewQfk: of nghlS based Oil ciuzenshlp, Olher ~orthern and :::iouthem
OpposlUOn partlClpants, ~uch as Dr SeISI, \1r Dlnage, Dr Malam, Dr Rial. and
Dr Kok seemed to agree that a fUlure Sudanese consmUllon should be based on
the fol1owlllg prinCIples:

A recogolllon that Sudanese socIety b composed of a lI1UllIpltcll)" of
T11cL1.1, ethm<;, cultural and rehglous groups that should all be equally
rnpected

2 The poltueal power and economIC resource. 1lI the counlry should be
shared by all these groups on equal baSIS,

:I The country should be go\-erned on the baSIl of eXleml\'e deeentnlhsallon.
wHh • f~ral or confederatc IlJUcturc
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:\ poilU of disagreement alllong the abo\e mennoned panlclpam" con<:emed
Ihe queMIon of "hether Sudan should h::l\1: a prcsldennal 01 a parliamciltaf)'
system of govcrnment

All ImportanI point of disagreement emerg1l1g from these dISCUSSIOns
concemed the stalus of the presenl 1998 ConslllU110n III further constllutional
talks. On thc basiS of lhelr aforementloned analysis. tnembers of the oppoSition

5 A~ 10 lhe Idenlll>' of lbc state, n was agreed that llns should be: founded Oil
a s}'stem of nghts and dUlles based on cituenship Some slated more
exphellly that lhe state should llOl be based 011 rehglon

< Imernotional Dlofogut!S Foundmion >8

TIle opposl!lon partiCipants then tUl11ed 10 crillclsc the COlllents of tile presenl
1998 COllS!1tUlion as well as the procedures leadmg to IlS promulgation A
ConSllnJl10n. II was argued, should be lhe cOlhficahon of a consensus by all
stakeholders. Ho\\e\'er. thiS conSlirullon was Imposed by thc present
government wlthoUl consulting large sechorn. of Sudanese SOCiety, and was
deSigned 10 give a scmblance of democratIC leglurnacy to thl: government'S
obJecllve of eslabhshrng a theocraltc state Thc contcnt of the 1998
ConSlllutlon was mllciscrl III panlcular by Dr \1edam. lie argued thaI the
conslilution tllscnmmated on the basis of rehglOn, violated the I11dependcnce
of the JudiCiary, fatled 10 mention a number of baSIC ngbts, and mtroduced the
amblguou~ concept of °ta"TI/( IOstead of outtight pohlical plurahsm. Further.
he observed thaI a number of laws were 10 force In Sudan lhal VIOlated lhc
con.stllUnon ll5elf. such as the Public Order Laws wblch dlSCnnunate agamst
women. $e"cral panlclpanls crihcised tlle fedcrallSm mlrotluced by thc present
gO\'cffimenl as bemg fetleralism In name only and In fact deSIgned to
strengthen Ihe gnp of the central government on me reglom

4. The eountry should have a demOCI111le system, mdudmg IccOUnlab,[ity of
go\ernmem. me rule of law, sep;arallOIl of powers. indepernknce of the
JudlclaJ)', mulu-panlsm, and 3 system of nghts and dUllt'S accordmg to
mH:mallonal standards

The govetnmenl partIcIpants. Dr Suman'a Ahukashawwa and Dr All "I· Hall.
replied thaI most of the Issues menlloned had ahead} been catertd for,
particularly 10 thc ne" 1998 ConstitutIon "'hlCh prO\lded for power- and
wealth-sharing, federahsm. democratic go\emmrnt, and rlghls on the hasis of
clUzenshlp. The Imerrelallon betweell rehglon and the sLue. ho"'c,er. could
not be put tn diSCUSSion ThIs lOte"el3110n wa5 a fact of life 10 Sudan and had
ncver cOMtiluled a rcal cause of connlcl,



rejected the present conslltulion. and demanded thai a eonstilUllonal
conference should he convened, where all paTtles to the conflict would
Involved In drafting a new tonstitutlon on the baSIS of national consensus.

Dr el-Hag replied thai U1.Slead of I'l:Jectmg ~ present constitulion as Illegal.
the 0pposllJOn should appreciate: !hal a former military government had now
moved to civil rule and had gone through the procedures of makmg a
constitution, These procedures, he argued, were perfectly legal and finalised by
subjecting the constltutton 10 a referendum in which 9 out of 11 mllllon
Sudanese voted for It After havmg done aJllhat, It would be illoglcill 10 erase
the whole exercise and 5U;rt all over agam In a conslllullonal conference. On
the other hand. howel/cr. Dr el-Hag emphaSIsed that the present conSIlIUlIon
could be :amended. tbat III fact the conSllnltlOn llself provided for ItS own
amendmen1. He. therefore. VIewed l\ as a more pragmatic approach to take the
prescnt consutullon as a basic document for further dli;Cu.s.sIOns, on the
prOVISion that !here were ma.ny areas that could be ImpTo,ed. ebangm. or e"en
deleted. He further suggested thai tn order to am' e al consensu~. Ihe present
eons!1tutlon should be compared with the Asmara DeclaratIOn to s!:e Ihe
diJTerences and slOulantles. In the same velO, Dr Abukashawwa argued that
Sudanese people could not bc made to wall unul all politIcal problems had
been soh·e<!. that they had a nght to exercise eonstuuuonal opuons about how
Sulbn should be l!,O'\emed. She argucd th:1.1 11 should be appreciated that Ihe
govcrnment had started thiS exerelsc. 11m ma.y not be perfect or Ideal. hut :11
least It was a start and further dIscussions should bUIld on what had becn
achieved so far

'tlehel Hoebink, IDF

,
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEMINAR

Opening of the Seminar bv Dr Alloush Ehlcshami

Welcome bJ' Professor Gerald Blake, Principal of Collingwood College

Dr Peler Idenburg: opening and explanatory remarks

Objectives of the DIll'ham Seminar

TIle Iwo objectives of the semmar arc lllICtCOl1nCClcd, On one hand, to
cvalt,:!!c the peace effons to prepare for I~C 'Conference on Consnrunonal
Perspectives on Sudan' I1C1>[ year. On the other hand, the preparatory
discussion on constitutIonal pcrspecllvcs should enhance funher peace
efforts.

") Putting the semmar mIn a broader perspective should not make us forget
about the hmilalions of the aim of Ih,s senmlar and of the project as a
whole. It will remam a project whose subJect IS constitutional perspectives
and nO! peace or the solution of the problems of Sudan. By keepmg
ourselves to this limllalion, we will have the best chance of delivering ~

contributIOn to the peace in Sudan

3 It must also be clear that dns will not be a "negollallons conference'. 1l1e
llcgottallons will havc to take place elsewhere. Our amblllOll should bc to
cOItlnbute to the preparation of llscful tools for thosc who h~"e the
mandate to negotiate. Our project should be supportIve to all the scrious
pcact' cfforts, like. dlc IGAOO ncgotiations and olher more recent
1I1lhaliVes, m which other parties are Involved. Therefore, an asscssment
of the presem poJaical conjuncture should provide an Important demem
for the discussions.

-I. Olle of the major objectives of IOF, whIch IS unphcll in m05! of Its

activities, is to promote commUnication Although it should be clear thaI
confilcllng panics. for strategic and tactical reasons, limit their
communicatIOns with other partIes, it must be also clear that in the long
nlll informatioo ,and a good understanding on what is being thought
elsewhere is 11l everybody's interest. For this, more IS needed than just



•

negonallOll5. :\'cgollatlOllS can lead (0 \'cry specIfic and hmned
mformation.

5. Therefore, In particular for this semmar, it IS more Important to gel
mformed about others, than to try to convince u,..,m ThIS should be the
beginnIng of an ongoIng process of txch.ange of tdeas. more spel.:lfically.
on ~ subject of consuTUlJonal maners. "'lmm a growmg networl of
conlaclS. In developmg thIS OCI"ol'\;, the usc of the: modem ~la.. hke.
the Internct, could be helpful.

6 Since agreement on mallers of substance cannot be: conSidered as an
achlc\'abk goal for thIS mecJlI1g. agreement on mailers uf procl.'durc is 10
be considered as a more promisllIg obJecllve. Agreement on procedures,
on what should be discllssed and how this should be dIscussed. can rnak('
thIS semmar a success.
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FIRST SESSION

EvALVAnON OF SUDANESE PEACE EFFORTS

Chvlr: Dr Peler \\'oodward

On procedure' because of the absence of Dr Kok. Mr Mal"al Will be inclUded
III this seSSIon as discussant of Dr Ah "l.!Iag's statement

Dr Ali cl-Hag (statement)

Peace Efforts and Constitution-making

II WQuid be UIlJUst to deny 'h" eXISlence of efrons lOwards peace before the
I11ccpllon of the current Kovernmen\ of the National Salvation Rcvohmon
(NSR) However. t\vo maUl stumbhng blocks were behind the drawbacks of
lhe peace process during the seeond half of the 19805

Fnlil. the then leadersll.lp of the SPLA \1 pt'mslenlly refused 10 re'CogIllse any
of thC' go\-emmclI\ ncgollallng [C3mS as In an} way n:prcsenlmg the
go\,cmme.lI as such. or the people of Sudan. ll1c maximum the ncgollators
could gel under the fonner partisan admmlstratlon from Ihe rt:belhon
movcmenl was recognitiol\ or Ihelr represell1alion of their respectIve poltllcal
purlles, Both Sadiq cl-Mahdl, the then Pome MimSler of Sudan, and
Mohammed Osman cl-Mlrgham were no exception 10 lhal. ThIs fact scnousl)'
affccted. in 11 nega1J\'e: SCllS(', the acNal scope of the mandate clalIllCd by the
then government negotlato~,

Secondly, by lookmg al the agenda of the negotlallons thaI took place under
lhe pre\-ious government. II becomc:s clear that the negotiators from both sides
mIssed the real Issues and dwelled on procedural rather lhan substanllve
matters. So, even regardless of the problem of malldale and recognnion, lhe
negotialors were practH:ally beating around thc bush.

As f(lr the eIToro of the ~alional Sah'uuon government, the)' mal be diVIded
1010 SIll dtstlnct ph.ases. 11K' preparatory phase: the Degonations; the
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agreements signed; the IOlplementallon of the agrC('menh: the follow up phase:
and !he future of the prl)ttS5.

Tile P~plJrlJloryPltlJse

The current government tried 10 avoid the nllstakes of Its predecessor, and
made recourse to the people liS first step towards tacklm!; lhe most serious of
aUlhe ptoblems facing mdcpendent Sudan. Hence, the Nahonal Conference on
Peace Issues (NCPI). which started only a few weeks after the mcepnon of the
NSR goventrrll:nt, was convconerl Hnndre<b of participants were allowed to
JOin 'n, With the Ultennon of rcpresentinl all the s!wlc~ of lhe pohlical
spectrum. as wcllaJ'i the mbes. regions. age gToops. etc. Later. the negOll.atlng
team of tbe SPLA '\1 agrecod wlth the government team on the find,ngs and
final recommendations of the XCPI as fOmlmg '01 good foundauon for peace
negotiatlon~'_ If anytillng. thl: ;o.oCrl conchlSlons at least co\cored all the
substantive issues worthy ofdISCUSSion,

Tilt! ,Vt!gotilJlions

-egollallons ha,-e alv,ays b«n earned out thtough go\-emment dclegauorui
recognISed as such by thco rcobelhon rno\"coment, In conlTadtstmcnon to the case
wuh the prenous go,-ernmenL Although ItO final agreement was reached In

any of the rounds of talks. coach of the peace sessions look the parties
remarkable steps forward, Among the ncgotlal!ons that could be considered as
landmarks III this regard are: Addis Ababa· Augusl 1989; Nairobi· necember
1989; Frankfurt· Janua!)' 1992: Nairobl . May 1992. AbuJa I . June 1992;
I:.ntebbC'· February 1993; and Ahuja II· ApnL'May 199~: and sunultancoously
wllh Ahuja II the go\emment ....--as negot,atlllg .... tth t1H' then Na.s.su faction of
the rebC'lhon. namely, SPLA" l'nllerl

In the Frankfurt roumJ, the government slgnc<J a declaration recording mUlual
understanding among Ihe ncgOliatmg panles on thc Issue of self·detennmal!on.
wlllch was called the nght fOi the people of the South 'to governance m
Sudan'_ The same conclUSIon was reached. simultaneously, WIth the olher
faction 111 Niluobi With another team negotlanng for the governmenl, led by
Bngadler BlkH Hassan Salih_ who IS a member of the !\SR Command
CounCIL and 'M) on. These arC' mere examples of K\crill multilateral and
bllalenll accords Ihaltook place U1$,de and oUlstde Sudan \\ tth colther one or all
!he facttons

13



Tilt AgrUftltn/s

As a rnult of allihe effon~ rntnl1om:d above, Ihree agreements were thereafler
signed In Sudan. They were precwed by the signing of a Pohtieal Chaner, on
10 Apnl 1996, winch fonned a kind of a 'conslllllhooal [ramcwork' for the
agrccll1cm~ to follow, These were Ihe KPA (21 April 1997); lhe Fashoda Peace
Agrecment (1997); and th~ Nuba Mountams Peace Agreement (1997). All
these agreements, taken together, form a slgnlficanl pan of Ihc 1998
Corumtullon of Sudan because the prinCIples mduded therem WC"!l' enshnned
III the Const'!Ulton. espa:cll} Ixcause Arock 139 of the Constiruuon. which
codified the 'basiC proVISIons and fundamentals', recogmsed !he peace
agreemenlS as baSIC and fundamental.

The lmpfem.mtarilJll PIJUS('

Once the peace agn:emems had been Signed. the governmo;m embarked upon
pUllmg Ihem mlO cfreel, 'n some tangible l«ms. Sttuenmr.lly, a Co-onhnatlOO
Coune,l for the South Y"as establl5hed ",ilb Dr Rick \behar, ex-leadeT of
SSIM, as Presidem, Dr Lam Akol, leader of the rebd facnon HI Fa~hoda talks.
OceaniC Federal Munster of Transpon. whtle Commandcr Mohammed Ilarr"'l1
Kafi. leader of the Nub Mountams Group, became Slate MHllsler of Tourism.
Leadmg figures from each of the three factions held high POSltlO~ at both
federal and state lelels, eiuu:r m the ellecullve branch of govcmmcnt or. after
hemg duly elttfed III the appropriate cOru>unJency. In all}' of IN: reprnenlauve
posllions III the federal or ~tate leglSlallve councIls or pohueal groupmg.

The overall representation of people from the South III the cenlral government
has by far exceeded any reprcsentallOll III allY of thc post mdcpcndcncc
1;0H:rnments In Sudan, Indeed III any adnumstration In the history of the
country Thl~ process of mcrcased Southern representatIon. hnwever, did not

11Ir1 only afler the three peace agrecmenlS. As pan of the aforementlnned pre
emplive process of the gO\'ernmem. citJZeIlS from the Southern pan of the
counay have held senior and govemmenl1ll posIl,ons Sl~ the mceptlon of the
"":SR govemmem back III 1989. Power-shanng has thu5 had somc sohd roots,
nOI only because ofa Signed agreement, bllt aho as a hVlllg reality.

As 10 the dlstribullon of wcallh. or what the agrccmenls call 'l\ealth-shanng.
this has been Coilllered for at both conslllUlIorntl and lower leg15b.l1oo levels.
foilowllll; lIS Illc!USlon ill the peace agreements A :'\atmnal Wealth
Reallocalmn Comminec IS currently 10 operallon to sec 10 11 that the le);t IS
realised 10 actual practice, In facl, dunng the penod precedmg fhe slgmng of

< InUrfllJtiO/lal Dialogues Foundation:>
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any peacc agr«mcnL the lo\"C:ITUTlCnl estabhshed a ~po.-';Ial d~partlTlenl, the
Peace and Developmenl C0l'f'OJ1ltlOn. I> hme funellon was 10 d13nnel nl't:essaT)
rCSOlm:es lowards Ihe South. The Corpol1luon I>as fin3nced by both
gO\enlment and popular fund-ralsmg efTons, 11 wa .. a reahSlll10n of the
eqUllable concept of 'positive dlscnmlllal;on'. III favolll uf the le~~ deVeloped
arca~ of the counIT}', among which the South and the Nuba i\!ount:llns area
rank hIgh Other less dCH:loped areas of the COUlltl')' \\nuld cer1amly benefit
from the SlInK" conccpL whKh IS baded by lel,tlsl:ulOn

The procesl; of unplementallon connnlled unabaled, OOt only through
!,\o\'emmenl cndea\oun; hUl also Ihrough ml11allVC5 made by th... other peace
'lgnalOru:s, In January 1999. fOl examPle. and bencll1mg flOm the no"
codified point of agrecmcUl. the Rlek Machar ll!Ollp of politicians qUll the
ruling pany. the Nallonal Congress. and fornlCd theIr own pohhcal party.
Sudan Slll"allon Frllnt

Th~ F,lii"" of(h~ PCtlct' Proces.\

Lookmg ahelld 11110 the ftllUre. th!'re seems 10 b<: one slIlglc l11al11 nhJcClI\'e
wluch. If adue\ed. onc may Ihen lalk of;) rrosperou> Sudan III the makll1g,
11lat smgle main objecll\'e IS peace

The pellce endc:a\'QUTS cannot be confinc-d 10 !>OIlX' dfoll-> alom: Ul todill
speedll) globahsmg world Among the foreign panh:lpanb m the process an:
the major powers of Ihl" world t:llmg pan as frlcnds. pa~. nltdlator!li.
faclln3tors, good Wishers. Ctc.. and the h~t rna) be added \0 111 Ihe y~ars l(l
come Although foreIgn cffons arc \\e\comc. there an.' real prohlems \0 be
lackled In thiS regard. For example. wIllie the go\'enunent IS nghtl) pursull11l a
'peace management" approach to the qut'sl1on of COnnlCI In Sudan. Ihe
AmeOClin admlOlStraUOD IS pushing forw'llrd a '''ar management" altemal1\c
The domestic approach IS one largeung a 'Wln I> In' ObJeCllve 1'01 the po:ople 01
Sudan. "hile the American approach 15 pla)'mg (01 a '\1 In losc' endgame The
lane! IS a recIpe for dll'ISl0n and I1ISlahlllfY. while the ·WIn \1m' approach
looks I"or umty, or, as the KPA enVIsageS. separ8\1I1I1111 peace Indeed, thaI IS a
genuine management of peace. The government IS therefore reasonably
sceptIcal of some. and b} no means al1. of tho; foreign cQnmbuuons to"ard~

the :achievement of peace m Sudan

As for the ellfTenl forum lUI peace rnedlallon. Ihe IOAOO, It IS 1I0t shon of
problems of 11. own FIrstly. lhc orgam>allOn. which I~ fom>ed rrullnly 01
countnes nelghbounllg Sudan, mcludcs some memhers I\ho were til connlcl
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Founhly, the currenl shape oflGADO as an mtemaltonal bureaucratic body IS
becoming home for some hidden agendas, some of which might be originating
from some self-appointed 'friends' or 'panners.. to the detriment of the whole
peace process and the interestS of me people of Sudan.

"'Ith the same country 10 which they wanllO boog peace, For some tune. lhest:
members were three out of the four IGAOD membcTli. Now at least one IS
clearly hosille whIle another is not In so a fortunate poslllon as 10 help bnng
peace to Sudan, :l.Ild I assume you are 100 knowledgeable of the region to nad
names,

TInrdly, IGAOD, ongmally responsible for the problems of drought and
descnification In the relevam regIOns of Afnca, has found Itself no\\ derailed
mto th,s bu.smes:s of peace 111 Sudan. The mechal"llsm developed from an
organisallon of 'members' of IGADD, 10 'fnends' and finally ·pll.r1mTli' of
IGADD The current secrelanat tends to be a body of Intema!LOlla)
bureaucracy, lacking the fleXibility and versatility needed for a conflict
resolulton or mediating body.

< Internafionul Dialogues FoundatiOll >16

In conlr.lst, dlreCI negotiatlon, such as the example of AbUJa II, is necessary If
tnIusparcncy. neurrality and genumeness. wluch are essentlal elerrrnlS for the
success of any peace process, all' to be gtJmnteed Face to face approach IS
the besl means to allay unfounded fears and stereotypes on both sides and
bUild confidence among the negotiating parties. But 0111.' may ask, and
Sudanese government and people certamly do: are the mdlvll:lual foreIgn
mediators woriang In an ellVtrorUl'ICflt of peace culture or that of war culture.
With their own vested interests? Are lhey really Illlendmg 10 bring pcaee 10
Sudan? These questions remam open

Secondly, the core :substance of IGAOD, .... hlch cryst.alhsed m the famou.s
IGAOD OOP m 1994, bas become miuodant after the KPA of 1997. The DOP
talkcd uf either a peacefully united Sudan where both the Nnrth and the South
agree on the pooelple:s of gOI'ernance. or, fallmg lhat. the South should be
allowed the right 10 self-detemun.al1on, The KPA said preclSCl}' the same. b}'
prondmg for a tnllSmonal penod after which the people of the South may
dcclde on either unity or separallon As we have already seen. the rOots of tbls
thinkmg go back to 1992 when the go\'emmenl agreed With the Nasslr group
nn SImilar hnes. 11ns IS illlo!her proof Uta! peace-malung m Sudan IS taking
shape as a conlmuum, and as a cohesive process. where cach phase benefiu;
from the othcr phases: the fomler phases form the foundauon for the ones thaI
follo\\
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Dr el,Hag added Ihe folio" H1~ eommelllS.

A major complicating faClor wnh regard 10 the KPA is that people lend 10
personalise such agrccmelllS. We would like you here to de-personalise the
KPA. When you rcad it on the theoretical level you will probably fmd II
acceptable. I am nol saymg that the KPA is the besl or the final thmg, but I do
say that thiS is a document which addresses the issues of concern 10 us.
Furthemlore. IllS a documenlthat addresses the whole of Sudan. nOl only Ihe
issue of relations between the North and South.

In order 10 show that man}' Important JSSlleS, which people kcep talkmg about.
have been addressed m the Agreelllclll, I wi11l11ghlighl an Important passug<:
from the KPA. Chapter 3 of Ihe KPA, on polillcal Issues and constitutional
kgal malters. reads:

'1. Sudan IS a multi-racml. muhi-elhmc, multl-cultural and mulu-rehglous
SOCIety. Islam is the religion of the majority of Ihe populalion and
Chrisllamty and lhe Afnean creeds arc follolVed by a considerable number
of ellizens. Nevertheless, the basis of righls and dUlies shall be cItizenshIp
~nd all Sudanese shall equally share in all aspects of hfe ,md politIcal
responsibilities on Ihe basis of cltuenshlp

2. Freedom of rehglon, behef and worship shall be guaraOlced.

J. A suitable atmosphere shall be mamtamcd for praCll'illlg worship, da '''''I.
proselytisalion and preaching.

4 No citizen shall be coerced 10 embraee any fanh or religIon

5. There shall be 110 legislatlou winch advcrsely affecls the rchglOlls flghls of
any clll;>;cn.

Afler liS concluslOn, the KPA was uansfomled mID a conSlitullOnal charter alld
now il ha~ become enshrined III Ihe COllslitllllon. So If there IS any doubt about
the SCTlousness of Ihe Agreement, I can say that now n IS enshnned in the
COIlSIl\utlOn! Now that self-detennmalion i~ enshnned 111 the Conslltullon, the
questlon I want to ask you here IS: why should we flghl'! If you are for
separallon, you do not need to fight and If you are for unity. you do not have to
fight either; you can JUSI PUI your vote in the ballot bOil and wall and sec. I
wall! 10 ask you to consider lhls point scrlOusly.



Dr Pauline Rillk (discussant)

As I said Tn !he paper. we we1eome outside mediation. but "I' prefer direct
contacts. The same apphes to the Llbyan-Egypuan peace milllllve,

By prc-empl1\"e peacc polletes he means the gO\'emment"s Implcmentatton of
poliCies thaI would othenH5e remam on lhe demand-1m of tbe tighllng
facllons. such a5 feder:r.lism and power- and wealth-shanng,

< Jnrernational Dia!oC'to FOI//Idation >I'

III Ihe abstract he senl to U5 pnor to tim semmar, Dr tl-Hag e.~plams three
ways In which the government In Khar10urn has TnllLaled pcace efforts,
f13rnely, pre-empl1\'e peace pohCICS, the achll'\'ermnt ofrumulati\"t agreement
pom~, and a naNral process of accuhunlllon

As .. further dc\'e1opment. that In hiS \'ICW nthances the peace process. Dr d
Ilag menlions the nalUra!. spontaneous and \'oluntary proce~ of acculturauon
between Nonhemers and Southemers, which took plaet following the
movement of p~'QPle from Southern Stales 10 !he :\orlh,

As for the curnulatl\'e agrttmenl POUltS reached dunng the reign of thiS
g(wemment, Dr el·Hag hsts a number of examples. Firstly, he menllon~

agreements on relief Issues such as Operation Llfehne Sudan (OLS), Secondly.
he mentions agreements on the basI<: principles of governance for Sudan, such
as the pnnClples tbal Sudan is a mulu-cthme. muln-rehglOu5 and multi-cultural
~oclety. FlOally, hc refers 10 agr«mel1ts 011 the dlSlnbution of power and
resourccs bel\veen the Fedcral government and the stales. by which the South
IS accorded a special SlJl.tus. He specIfically menllOns lhe Frankfurt agrcelIH:n1
a("cordmg to WhiCh, after a transll10nal penod. tbe people of the SlRIth may
deCide theIr OWI1 pohuca\ future

I wanlto draw I line beTween what has already been enshnm:d Tn lhe KPA and
whether lhis has been pulllTlO pracl1ce or not After the conclusion of the KPA.
we embarked on ilS Tmplemen~tlon. We have mobLlised all the people m the
Soulh 10 dect governments and parliamenlli, Most _ I do not say all _ of the
people who have been pan of the Agreement Were parnclpalTng m govemmcnt
whether al the federal or Stale level BUI still, t1lere are many problems WIth
Implementation, whIch \\e are trying to solve Recenlly, a comml1lee has mn
t'Stabhshed chaIred by the Vice-President and asSiSted by Dr Riak Machar, Tn

order to reVISI' and evaluate the Imp1ementaI101l.



In Dr el Hag's \'tew, the peace process In Sudan has been a major conmbutor
to the constltutlon-makmg process. Most of the agreement POints mentioned
above, he clamlS, have found their way mlo the prcsent 1998 Consl1tuuon He
specifically mentlons Ihe Khartoum and Fashoda Accords. which ha\'c noy,
been enshnned in the con5tl1utlon. TIllS IS In adthllDn w the pnllClJlk of
CitIZenshIp as a basIS for detenninlng nghls and duu~. and Ihe nghl to form
pohtieal orgamsallons.

Dr el.Hag funber argues thaI as the 1998 ConsUtution H:self legally pro\'1des
for lhe posstbllity of consutunonal amendments, the currenl wave of contacts
aIld 1lC'g0haltons between the government and the ~onhern and Southern
OPPOSition parties IS pan of Ihe process of peace- and eonstltunon-makmg,

In dlSC:ussmg Dr tl-llag'S \ lews. II IS mlporlam 10 ~mmd ou~l\'es thaI SUUan
bellan lis mdependence by amendmg the Self-Autonom)' Act of 1953. whICh
was to become lhe Trans1l10nal COllSlltUUOn of 1956. DUring the next forty·
three years, the cOllnny has had three lr.lnSllJonal eOllstitlltlOnS. two permanent
e0l1s111Ulions, and several constitutional or repubhcan orders. Durmg the same
penod. the peoples of SudaII ha\'e been \'\ChffiS of the longest runnmg war III
!hi: hlSlOry of the world, who~ death toU is esnInated al 29 II1Ilhon. Thl~

oUlnumbers all the fatalitIes In rccem \Iolent connlets III Afghamslan, Bosma.
Burundi, Chcchnya. Koso\'o, Rwanda and Somaha combmed,

Dr el·Hag"s statement IS pUllrng the caR before the horse. A constlluhOll IS Ihl'
ll'nCCUOn of the prevaIling system's values, norms and culluTI:s \Vhenewr a
system IS Just and faiT, the eonstllul1on tends to be Just and falf and \'Iee \·crsa.
The system III Sudan Since the so-caJlcd mdcpendence has been unJusI and
renecls asynmletncal relauons bctwecll the ,"aSI majonty of the ruled and the
mlllority of the ruling cliques III Khartoum

On!: ~a!;On for lhe \"lolem and persIstent enslS In Sudan IS thaI there has ne\'er
been an agreement on the fundamcmals thaI can guarantee stable conSlIlulional
development Four decades of \'iolcnce and thc faIlure of suceeSSIl'lO
governments In Khartoum (0 rl:l>Oh'e thl~ enslS ha\'c lcd to the eroSIon of the
rl:lllme's cfcdlb,ltty md Iegmmacy as a peace-maker Thus, the ruhng reg~s
ha\'e been percel\'cd as a pan of the problem

TIle culture of human flghls has to be a part of the culture of COllslltullon·
bUlldmg UI Sudan. ThIs IS the most fundamental w;uc for CO\lStttullonal
consensus, The nation has DC\'er lad a COMlnution thaI was derl\"ed b~

COT\SCnsus of all the stakeholdel"!l. The lesult IS lhal Sudanc-SC" people, for
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almost half 3 century. have al'W-ays been at war among Ihemselves. Today.
Ihere are a,twe wars in the East, West. and South.

TIle Asmara Agreemelll and the IGADD DOP are perhaps more unpQnanl
100[5 for conducung a dlnloguc lhat has Ihe: polentlal for popular consensus

The Khanoum and Fashoda Accord:;. which J1r eI-Hag SlI}iS haH' become pan
of Ihe [998 Consl!tu!1on of Sudan, nre nOI bemg honoured or Implemented.
two years after signmg them, The question here then IS. if these Accords are in
lhe IntensIve Care UTIli or dead, can me 1998 ConsulUuon he considered a
\Iable lDSlrument for of all Sudanese peoples'.'

< lmernruional Dialogues Foundation>20

As for Dr d·llng 's re:mnrks on lhe govcmmeTI!'s rehef pohclcs. il is nnponnnl
to 1I0le IIml no one anywhere is fooled by me waITlllg pamcs' slrategles related
to humamtarlan aSSlSlance 10 Sudanese ""ho ale In me ""-ar bombarded southern
sector nf Sudan The world watched as thousands of Sudane-se (mamly
unanned women and children) dlcd from hunger, while gram was bemg
cxporlcd slTIluhaneously from the same country- and whJie the regune Ul

Khanoum delayed me approval of aU'hftJng food by !he L~ commumty to liS
own slarnng cilluns. It IS difficuh to see that, as Dr el-llag docs. as a mea<:ure
of Cllmuln\lvc agreernenl pom1S, related 10 pc~ce which enhances cons11tutional
makmg

The current COlililltUlIon 'Was dr.tfled b)' a small group of lIw:hndual who are
hardly rcpreseman\"e of the rn:tJomy of Sudanese people. Further, the drafi10g
was done 10 an atmo~phl're of authontarlarnsm that 10hibilS lOsightful
p.amclpanon of all Slakeholders Women. for example. who fann more than
half of the populal10D. are relegated 10 a starus that would DOl allow them 10

panlclpale meanlOgfully m Ihe development processes of their own country
TIlal IS nOi a luxury thaI a country as underde\'clopcd as Sudan can afford

Regardmg Dr c1-Hag's \'leWS on Ihe aceulturauoo process thai IS gomg 00, il
TIluS1 be obscl"cd that III order for natural processes of aecu[nlrahon to lake
place among people. mere must be reeiproclty. What is occumng In Khartoum.
IS a nugration of CIIIUns, withm Utelr own country, from !he ravages of WIIr In

the Soulh to me ravages of poveny and discnmmallon 10 the slums of theIr
own capliai. There Ihey are further exposed 10 calculated and systematic
SOClahsa\lon through socio--economlc depnvallon mto lslanuc aDd pseudo
Arablsed nOrms and \'alues llttre an good tJungs In Arab e-ulture and good
Ihmgs m African culture, but the newcomers to Khanoum an: bemg SOCialised
lOto the worst scenarios of African and Arabised sllUations. This process has



its o....~ dlal«tle$. Massive attempt.:; on me part of the slate 10 dc-humamse the
new amvals in Khartoum, have resulted In a ncw awakening of cuhural
Identity as well as SuspiCion and reJcdion of what 15 perceIVcd as alum and
opprcsSlve.

Fmally, illS not the absence of a constllUllon thai has created wars In Sudan.
The ....ars hne been the result of decades of broken promises by succeSSive
mOllo-ethnic and mono-cullUral regimes m Khanolun 10 the people of Sudan.
the systematic developmenl of underdevelopment and the resultant
Inngm.ahs.ation of areas and peoples of Sudan. In addItion, the structtlral
lIIJustlces have enhanced the Imposition of Ideological. rehglOus, hnguisllc and
non-mdigenous cultural norms on economically disadvantaged cillzens.

In order 10 comprehcns1\'ely address and find sustamable solutions 10 the
aforemennoned cob-web, and relate these to consntution-makmg In Sudan, we
need, as nationals and fflends of Sudan, 10 \'ery honeslly and openly a$5eS~ the
root causes oflile persIstent nature of human nght \'IOlalions. poverty, unequal
development, structUTllI InJusllccs. oppression of women and other
margmahsed groupS. self-dc:tenmna!lon, poll.er, and \\eahh·sharm~ and the
rdallOn between the stale and Islam

We funber need 10' fonnulate strategIes to sol\c these problems and to ensure
that the conteinporary Khartoum government. and other potenlial ruhng clUes,
will honour the wishes of the majority. If a Ilon-\"iolenlllpproaeh IS adopted,
thIS may beSI be aehle\'ed through nauonal debates that do not fUOCIIOll only as
'!iafely \'alves', deSIgned 10 contam rather than promote change. Such debates
~ed to be as rCl:onelhatory, IIlCIUSIVe, llltegrated and accommodallvc as
poSSIble If Ihey are to succeed i"'atlOnal debales thaI are domlllaled by forces
of retnbution are nol likely to succeed III Sudan

The SIgnificance of na1lonal dlaloguc as:I conn,ct management tool cannot be
o\'erempha.slsed The democratIC lransmon process IS fraught wl1h conflicts of
tnCereSl and values !xtween the Incumbent regime and (he opposmon, among
\'UIOUS ethme groups that constitute a heterogeneous Sudan and among
\'mollS economIc classes, :-:auonal debates can potentially ria)" an IrnpolUnl
role III consensus budding necessary In dcsignmg a new 'democrattc order'
acceptable to aiL

Though reconciliation, medlauon and arbItratIon of connlcllng mterests,
natIonal debates may resolve 'statements' Ihat have stalled Che peace process.
These debates can also build II\to the new consllluuon sdf-rcgulatlllg
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m«hamsms <:apable of resolvmg <:onnlcts In Sudan, Howc\'er, the
pcrfonnance ofnallonal dialogue will depend heavIly on the pohtical will and
senousness of the warrmg and poteDll:llly \ iolent groups. pressures that :ue
extended by Other ,oncerned aClOf5 and how the ptoeess IS perce"ed by thto
m<:umnent regime,

Dr Abdl'ln ahab el·Arrendi Osman (discUsS1Int)

When Dr reter Idcnburg first came to sec me to dISCUSS this Umtnar. .... e
re~dily agreed thai the lastlhmg .... e need IS another peace Imtiall\'e that does
not look ~t the reasons why earlier 1Il11lalln's have faded I thmk the Important
quesllon .... hl<:h should lie III the heart of our diSCUSSion is I\h}' in splle of so
m~n) peace Inllla\l\es there IS sllll .... ar m Sudan'l In faclthe .... ar has expanded
now to the East. E\'en the KPA. nghtly qualified by Dr el-Hag as Olle of the
p•."llIVC steps. has generated disagreements ~boul nnplemcntallon a~ well a~

,orne ~tdc-<:onnl<:ls among Ihe ,'gmng pames. 10 the exlent that Waf has now
hrokl'n out In l'nity St~te. In Which Ihere had been no war before

AI fin;t sight, an Import:,"t problem here IS related to procedUJ'e, 11Ie Ab!.IJa·
process. for milanee. suffered ftom a lack ofconSlSIency, TIle fir;t meetings in
1l)l)2. m which two Soulhern F,roups mct wllh members of Ihe govemmem.
wcre to be re,ulncd after a month or lWO In facr. Ihe)' were resumed wlIh
different Southern groups after a year. dUfmJ: which many tlungs had changed
The m~m meetmg. wluch was postpollt'd for a month. m fact ne\'(~f took pl~ce

rhe same IfICOtlSlstencv thara<:lensed the IGADD process,

Sudl procedural Issues, howe\'cr. seem to cover II more fund:lIJ1t:nlal problem
wInch IS thai thiS lack of progreu scems to suit c\'el)'body tn\'olved All
parlles arc nOI really IfItcresll.'d m peace, IncludlllJ: mediators such a~ the
IGADD par1ners, Medl~lo~. su<:h as Enrrc~ and Ethiopia and also the: US,
have sometimes made It explicit thai the)' are not mlCrested In a peace deal thai
does not calel for their own gne\'antes, The Implicll eomplt<:Hy of the
government and the SrLA \l If\ sueh feluctan<:e reveals thal thiS III fact SUfis
them \'CT)' well, Otherw IU they would cc"aml)' ha\'e 5-31d that these
procedures do not SUit us, so let us search for more effectlvc olles

Why arc the parnes not mlert:sted m peace al Ihe moment" 11us IS becaw;e
Ihey bellevc that. given the prescnt balallce of power, they willllot gel the deal
the)' want. On the contrary. they believe that lime and Waf can achlcl'c lheir
obJC'Cll\'es bener than'a peace deal lit the moment I Ihmk ne need to refleCl
\'ery deeply on whal the lcal problem IS People tend 10 analyse Ihe connlcl as

< Inrcrmuiollal Difllogllcs FOll/lda/ioll ;>



resulting from cultural dtfferences or pohucal dlsadvanlages_ As for me, I
thmk thai the main probl"m 1LC5. In lh" pohticlans' percepnons of lheir own
mlereslS,

We have sc:"n al dlITereUllunes In th" past how Idl'utical agreements hn" hfi!n
concluded by dlfferenl groups, In 1986, Ihe Umma Pany made an agreement
wllh the SPLA/M 10 whIch lhe DUP was not a pany; and HI \988, un aimosl
IdentIcal agreemenr was concluded between thc SPL·\ .\t and thc Dl:P. bUI
thcn the Umma Party was nOl a party 10 it. 'The agrecmenls were almosl
idenncal but thc respecllve nup and Umma pohlicians duJ not sel' II as Ihelr
Illl1'reSl 10 Join m. LikeWise. the KPA and the "IDA Asmara Agreement 01'
1995 were almost idcnllcal, but al Inc dllTen:nt momenlS of d'telr condu:.lon.
Ihe mtercslS oflhe pohllcians wcrc nOl sen'cd by lhal agreemenl or lhe olhn

I used to believe. for a ... hi]". lhal third parllC5.. such as 1I1lellecluals or
concerned personahl1es. who are nOI on enher sux of the conflIct, could come
up with some ,magmalwe proposals lhal had escaped the politIC13l1S, They
would find some magical formula lhal would lead to peace Now I am 1101 so
sure of this because wllhout the polineal Will of the majOr pam~ peace can
never be achieved

Sclf-determlllauon sct'ms 10 be sueh a magIcal Idea, a laSI resort. But I do not
thmt.: thai an)' of the panll!! are happy aboul sc:lf-deltmnTlalion as a solullon
The ~DA explic,t1y says Ihal self-delermmallon IS a mechanIsm '0 eleale
Ulllly_ The government agrees With 11m as we!! as the SPLAIM leadershIp
1be)' all claim thaI Unlry IS a PrlOrll). whICh means thai !Clf-determmauon.
frum !heIr perspe<;lIve. IS not a \\1IY 10 resolve lhe Issue

Mr Bona Mlliwal (discussant)

If nOl for the long h,story I ha,-e WIth the organisers of thiS semmar. [ would
havc nOI probably comc 10 thiS meclmg. The mle of thiS seminar
'CollSUlUlional PerspeclI'-es all Sudan' presupposes a polilical agr~menL

hlch In fact I!i not thtre. :\11 of you m thIS room know lliat we are aslung
ourselvcs whethcr Wt belong 10 lhe country called Sudan, In splle of thiS, the
whole mternallooal conunumry. mcludlllg the orgamsers of thIS semmar. are
D)'lng to Sttk 'pcaee for Sudan'. unphelll)' assummg tha. Sudan IS om: couoD)

'hlch should be pullogether In agreemenL ThIs assumption IS a fanac)'! This
s a country thaI has been COllleSled as long as It has beel! there. You cannOl

<hscuss the coosnlUtion of a country that )'ou do nol agree upon_
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C"ommenHng on Dr eI-Hag's slatement. I "'ant to say lh:ll all agreernctts aR

personalised, The KPA .... ill oy necessity remam a personal, specIfic
agreement. an agreemenl belween Ihost' who sIgned It You cannol sign an
agreement With a certam party and then e.~pect others, who an: not slgmllorie~

10 Il. to say thaI thiS agreement calers for our Interesls, 50 "e accept II. You
cannol really proce1:d from thnl'. II really IS a non-!ilaner to k«p rcfernng k

lhlS agreement III every forom I am ready 10 diSCUSS the pomts made III the
agreement hoI I want to emphaslst thaI I absolulely cannot engage 10 any
r1i~cusslOn, whIch acccpls lhis agreemCnl as a Coostilll110nal documenl

Dr e1-Hag says lhat now thaI lhe prtnclple of self-detemltrull10n IS accepted by
the go\'emmcnl, lhere IS no reason for anybody to go 00 fightmg. I would fully
agree WIth him If 001 for the faet that I cannol1al.:e hIm senously 00 thIS poml
rhus far, the go\'emmenl has nOI comnmted Itself 10 Implementallon of self

dclCrmll1allOn, Rlak Machar is complammg becausc the go\"emmcnl IS nOI
moving ahead wllh the KPA Mcanwllllc, Ihe govcmrnenl is muluplYllIg all
IhtS\': armies ill lhe SOUlh trymg to avoid some responsibihnes. In faci. Ihe
pres.ent regnne belll:,'es In a rrnhur) solunon_ One of Ihe reasons for thIS
reGune 10 t3ke power was ItS belief lhat tht pre"tous gOI'l'rnrnc-nt had 001 been
pursuing Ihe Win senously enough

rhcrcforc, I wam 10 go lxyond lhe announcemenl lhat self-dclcrmmahon IS
accepted as a pnm':lplr and ask Dr c1-Hag to comnlll htmself 10 actually
'tanmg lhe illiennediale plOcesses of ImplementJ.I1Drl III ilI1 mtenm period.
wnether lhrough the [GADD or another fOfUffi. 10 worl.: OUllht sceunt), system
In Ihe South and diSCUSS wllh us what we WIll do "llh all these amues. If"e
arc able 10 pUI mlenm and securtly arrangemems III place and agre<' On a
mechanism of IIllenW!lOnal momlonng, lhen I would readily agree wilh Dr c1
!lag lhallhcre IS no need to go on fighlmg. BUI when Dr el-Hag says that this
gO\emmenl IS wonhy enough 10 cany OUi the mechamsm of self
delermmatloo on lIS O\I,.-n, I thmk he will nol be able 10 fmd any senous-mlnded
Southerners to conclude an agreement wJlh

Dr David de Chand

As a spokesman of SSIM'A. [ was lOvolved III drafting and concludlllg the
KPA,

We ne\er consuiered the KPA an absolute document. as not lhe whole South
was part of ,t. The agreement was based on the IOAnn nop, By Signing the
KPA, lVe have not abandoned our commllmel\1 to the [OADD peace process

"" Internal/tlllal Diafogun Foulldati(1lI :>
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and the DOP. We do not accept any solutIOn Wt IS not the result of the
IGADD process.

By SlgnlOg the KPA we wanted to gl\'e peacc a chance, but now we are
dlsappolOted. The government has failed to Implement the agreement, il hM
failed to honour whal It has agreed on with us, In fact, Ihe government has
deliberately worked towards Ihe fragmenlalLon of those who SIgned the KPA.
The present war in Unlly State lS the result of this. The war is fought sllnply'
because there is 011 IJl that pro,'mcc and the gO"ernment follows a policy 10
displace lIS people

As for Dr el-Hag's words Oil power- and .....eallh-sharing. I can tell yOIl thai up
1111 now Southerners ate not being fully represented Ln the govel'Ill1lCIlt. The
agenda of Ihls l;0"ernment is Arabisauon"a.nd Islamlsallon and if you are flOt a
Musllfll you are 001 part of If UOlil now, people have been sacked to be
replaced by government SympathlSCrs We Southerners do DOt have a smgle
under-secretary In any nuntSlry, We do nm have any people m Ihe kcy
mmlstfLes, such as those of finance. forclgn affaus. defence. and Intenor.

l1le result of all that IS thal Dr Rick Machar. and those" ho SIgned the KPA.
arc now aslang themselves how go::nume this 8m'emrnent IS.

We have Signed the KI'A because we ,",'ani the people 11'1 the South to decuie
for themselves, through the ballot bo", '" hether they "ant 1I1dependence or DOt.
a~ H happened 11'1 EaSI Timor

As for us, the SSIM,A. "e wanl an mdepemknt Sudan, as the namc of our
movemenl mdlcales. Wc think there IS no bettcr SOIUlLOII than partillon We
have becn al each other's throats for forty-four years, we do nOI mist each
other; we have nOlhmg 10 common, no common moral ground. Our belief III
mdependence has been confirmed by our e~penences S1J1Ce lOoe concluded the
KPA In facl. ,\e have lost our confidence and miSt. We ha\e come 10 Ihc
conclusion Ihat 11 does not maltcr who IS 1JI power 1JI lhe North. the prevIous
government. the presenl one. or the NDA. thcy are allihe same anImal weanng
dlfferenl clothes. None of Ihem honour thelT agreemenls wlIh us, Consensus
cannOt be bUllt In Sudan: all major LOgredients for buddLOg conseosus hale
been deslroyed. Too many agreemeOl,; have been dishonoured.

fherefore, m the next rounds of IGADD we should only talk about, modahlles
of how the nght to e~crclse sdf-dctemunallon should be Implemented 1JI

pf1lellce. A spe"fic (\ate muSI be agreed upon. and a model on how Sudan" III
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Dr ~I-Tigani Seisi

'1r Ahmed Ibrahim Diriage

I)r el-Ilag made an enoneous ,oml'anson be"" cen Ihe peace effons made b)'
thiS gOI'ernment and thc prevtous ones TIle peace efforts berore lhe mlhtary

< InluflQtiQnQI DiQlogUN Foundafion :>20

I bellc,"e tlmtthe only plalform III whIch Sudanese problem call be resolved I';
a consucullonal conference. m whtch all parties 10 Ih" conflict should
partlctpate m seekmg a con~nsus on all the baSIC ISSues.

I agree \\lth Drel-Aflendl that so many peace mmall\es faIled because nClthtT
party has becn rcally mterested In pcace, !;\,erybody, evcn Dr Ali el_lIag
sc\'ms 10 agree aboul the Issues underlymg Sudancse problem and yel we ha\'e
a war The pcople 11] power do nOI really want to solve !he~ proolem~

0... ruled durmg the Imenm period, and the UN mUSI be mobilised to ~upervlse
all thIS, Wc want the IGADD and the IDF to push for a specific date

In Soulh .-\frKll, there IIllS a Similar SINanon ofa small group dommatmg the
rest of Ihe nalLon 111 thc name of a r~clSl ideology. In the end. the gO\'cmment
realised thai If II do.::s not rtach a consensus. It may [OSe its po\ler. So.
c\cOlually. It lIas lhe gO\'cmmenl 1100 look the- minatl\'e 10 call all Sou!h
A(n,am to sit together ~nd reach a ~onsc-nsus ~ov. also Dr c1·Hag lell~ us that
\I e ~hould mcel dIrect!) face to fac~ But a~ )'OU rC'all~' read)' to do tlm!" Arc
rou ready to admll Ihal thiS Ideology h~s (~lkd 10 soh'c the problC'm. that,
thereforc. we have 10 diSCUSS and cl"cn abandon !t. and th~t WI:' hal"": to Sil
together as Sudanese people and lind a nell formula" Ify(lu art: prepart'd to do
thIS. , 'l'lll cafT)' II to lhe ~DA and sponsor 11'

In Sudan. those ethmc groui» \lho \lere educated b) lhe Bntlsh tool po\ler
after mdcpcndence 1 hey adopted enher Arabislll or Islam as Ideologies to
Justify their rule and liS a r~IIYlJI!!: pomt to tncludc some and cl>clude others,
'nIUS, the cOUlltry became dll'Hled. 'nlt presell1 reglmc combIlles Ar~blsm and
Islam. but II docs not lIorl.; Yet !hey refuse to share their PO\l er and to mclude
tho...: \lho have been left OUI

Scparallon of the Soulh WIll not sollc tile Issue lx.-cau~e our plOblem concerns
tht· whole u(Sudan and 1101 only Nonh-Soulh rclallonS!ll the North. there are
non-Arabs and non-Mushms who ~re e.~c1uded by Ihe rohng ideology. In
Darfur and Kordofan. Arabs and non-Arabs are fighlmg each olher



coup ha\'l: noT concmffiUOO on pro<:edurcs r:alhcr than llOSU('S. Inc)' "ere
ngorous In Ihen disculOSlons of the basIC IlOSues facing Sudan al thai lime.

These dISCussions almust culmmated lD a jX"ace agrcemeoTlD 1989 Ifnot for
The military coup. thIS would have led to a constitutional conferern:c.

I agrtt thaT il is qu~t>onable '" hether thl: pr~nt govemmenT IS gmull1c In l~

eITons towards peace. In hIS stalement. Dr cl-Hag hslS lhe foreign participants
111 the peace process and then adds:' and the: hSI may ~ added III the year1i
LO I:ome' ThIS IOdlcales \'el)' clearly that thiS govenunentlS 'n fact planmng to
~Ialllhl: peace process for the comms years

111e stlategy of This gOl'ernment IS to create- diVIsions to weaken Lhe movement,
paMieularly In the SoUlh. lbese dll'lSlon.s.are clear In our debaleS here. which
now tum mto debates between tbe jX"ople of marginahsed areas, \\ hether from
tIllS or thai side Partial agreements such as the KPA only serve [hiS allll of
dll'lsion and kad to nOlhmg.

Dr Mllnsour Yousif el-Ajab

Let me say somcthmg abuut IGADD and Lh", reccnt Llbyan-Egypllan lnltlame
The problem of IGADD IS llS el(clUsl\'lly, The plob1cm of Sudan Illalllfesis
l[self stJOngest in the South. but other margmahscd people are equally
suITering Regardrng the libyan-EgyptIan II1l11alm:, I think lhat Egypt. and
other countries in the IOternallonal ool1lmul1lty for thai mauer. have a
lcgltuna[e righl to be lI1\'ol\'ed as our problem aITCi;(s the-Ir tnte-rests. Morco\'e-r.
they can help U5 by acllng as guaramors of the agreements reached. Thereforc.
I Ihllll \\e should merge the- two lDlUa\l\e-s loge-ther and reach a reahstle
solullon thaI addres~s the comp1cxny ofthc: problem mternall)' and regtonall)'

Dr Da\'ld de CbaDd

We Southe-mers Will not :lceepl any conflict re-solunon outside the: framework:
of IGADD, :-lo other lDlltatJ\e sueh as that of the- Libyans and Egyptians ean
~pe~e It.

l'he Libyan-EgyplJan lIlltl:lIl\'e IS a forum de- I~d by the Egyptians and
Libyans 10 prc\'e-nl the- people- III the South from elterClsmg their right 10 sclf
detemlloallon. 'Alru Musa was qUlle cl(plicil about thIS III WashLngton
recently. III splle of Egypt's struggle for the Palestinians to exercIse thell rlghl
10 sclf-determmanon, he carnp:llgned m the Slate De-partmenl and the Congress
for the supprcsslOn of [he exerCIse of sclf-dctermlll:l[lOn by Southern
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However, I would like to elaborate now on thIS larger ISSue of
compllrtmentaJised peace processes In my \'leW, basic ml,takes have been
made from Ihe beginning. In the 1995 Asmara Declaration. the SPLAIM and
the NDA agreed, for tbe first ume, that we needed a solution that mcluded all
palmell forces In Sudan In my \'lew. !he SPLA'M. should hnt foreed thIS

Mr 80na MII",al

Sudanese' The EgyPl1ans may hne legitlnUlte lIlterests In Sudan, but thes~
lIltercslS cannot b<.' legitimately used agamst us leadmg to our eX\JnC!lon

IGADD eannot be expanded. IGADD should remain :IS It \vas deSIgned,
namely, to deal specifically \\ Ilh !he problem of Southern Sudan The IGADD
nop deals speCifically With the Issue of the South

Mr Ahmed Ibrahim Diriage

There mal be other problertl.'l In Sudan, m the };uba Mountam~. the Soumcm
Blue ,,"lIe. lhe Eastern Sudan, btU the problem of the South is dllTerent From
Abboud lInnl today, all ~onhern governmenrs have pursued a 11Iddcn agern:.la
to rob the Southerners of their land and destroy therr cultural herirage_ 111e
present government rs Ihus pursurng a policy of dlsplactng Southerners and
c1almmg thClr land. But also the 1'\DA does not really want the South to
e"erclSC Its nght 10 self-deternllnation.

Our mlerpret3tron of the OOP rs mdeed qUlle dlfferelll The prinCIple of self
detenTIm3tlon IS not condlllonal upon the mamtenance of other pnOClples.
These other pnnelpl~ are merely meam to gO\·cm !he IIItenm pcnod. so as to
gr"e those who beheve III Unity a chance to eonvllIce the Southerner;, not to
separale, DUring the transluonal penod. Southerners can see whether promises
are kepi

The IGADD DOP IS relel'3nt for the whole of Sudan. and. In fact, It ennsages
a uniled Sudan. If tl were dcslgned exclUSively for lhe South as an mdependent
counlry, \\hy should 1\ argue for the separatIon of rcli£lon from politiCS. and
cltizenshlp as the baSIS for nauonal identu:y" Atlhe end of the decbratron, it is
stated that If these pnnclplcs arc not accepl.3bll,·, liKon the South should be
!lJ\'en the right 10 self-detennIll3110n. So the DOP ennS3ges a unrted Sudan on
the condil1on lhat cemln thmgs happen, Self-detennmatlon comes only after
the people have refused the other propos31s such as power·sharmg and
federatIon
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Issue on the EGADD agenda from lhe very begmnmg. saying: here we have a
declaralion from our allies m which they accepl the SIX pnnclple$ of the DOP,
mcluding self-<letemunal1on. We wanl these people to ha\'e presence in thIS
tonference. But the: SPLAIM did not wanl to do thIS. The consequence Willi
mal if the South is now going 10 have an agreemenl wuh lh", gOH~mment. II
Will be 10 the exclusion of the NDA, which \\111 understandably do everythmg
10 prevenl such an agreement.

As lhey had been were excluded from IGADD, th", NDA tumcUlO Libya and
Egypl for a new forum. As a resull, we now have these two-rrack peace
processes; the IGADD which concerns North-South relatIOns and the llbyan
Egypuan forum which toncems the Xonh-Nonh crl.auons, those m poWcf and
lhose OUI of II. The two proce»es can never be InI'Crgcd, bet:a~ the Egyplians
Will never accept Ihc pnnelple of self-<lelermmalion So ho\\ do \\e procl:Cd
from here?

lllunk thaI we have 10 recog1l1se lhal, al presenl, w'" have a South-Somh and a
North-Norlh Sllualion The Soulh has ilS differ",nces. which II has 10 son OUI by
IlSc:lf; Ih",se are mlern:ll problems which have nothmg 10 do Wllh whal the
Soulh should a"'hleH' m 115 rdallon to the 'Sonh The "orth 1$ dl\'lded between
goverrunent and opposllion and tnes to re:conclle Itself Ihrough the Libyan
Egrpllan mlllllllvt. [ "'XJX'l;1 thaI there: will be a "onhem r",conclhation
agreemenl \'o:T)' soon. probahly around the end of thIS year, and I think that
Southern Sudanes", should welcome Ihl•. Allhough the l.lbyans and Egyptlans
WIll nOI aCCepl sclf-ddermmalion for us, some oflhe parlles mlhe NDA will
probably msistlJ" peace as a condilion for reconcihalion. as they would nOI b<:
comfonable III an agreemem thaI makes lhem pan of lile war wilh lhe Soulh
Furthermore, if the South 15 able to r<:'Conclle itself illi well. thiS Will ccrate a
clear Nonh-South SINalion wuh Nonh-South nl'CgoUal10llS. Thi5. I think. IS the
mOSl comfortable Sllua\lon All !hIS Sorth-"iorth and South·South dl\"lSlOn IS
""'ally dlffusmg a very ekar-tUl suuauon

Dr el-Tlgnnt Sets!

Self·dClenninauon IS no longer a controversial issue. as lhe 001' has been
accepled by both the gm'emment and the !'IDA The fl.'al qucsuon IS no\\
whetlKr this nght should be: "''1crclsed \\Ithln the futmc\\ork of a l'>:onh·South
~l1kInl'Cnl, or wlthm the rramework of a eornprehensl\'c Sl'CUlemenl for th"
II. hole of Sudan I thmk lhat th(' Saulh should ",n~ISI.' lIS TIght 10 s",lf
delennmauon within the framework of n tomprchenSI\·c seulemenl thai
mcludes all Ihe major forces The hlSlory of Sudan lells us that whl.'nevcr an
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Mr Ahmed Ibr.him DirilJ:c

<: liltertrariolral Dialogues FOImdatiol1 :>

'\11 c\ en WO[$e scenano is a pama! agr«mc111 belween some of the 'orthem
P3rtlts 3nd the pre~enT re};une This would comp!leale the Sm.l3110n both Tn lh.c
'orth 3nd SQUlh. and would cemllll) nOI lead 10 circumstloce.~ III \\hlch
Southern Sudanese can eurcise their nghllo self.delermlIl3.llo11.

3sreemem h3s been reached helween a single facllon and the governmem, lhe
othcr cxcluded forces would work to undermine thIS 5eTtlemtnt. Therefore, I
lhlnk IllS not in the TntCTt>1 of Southern Sudanest" to txerelse Ihe rlghllo self
dcrcnmnallon wnhlll lhe COnIC'lt of an agreement With the prt:Sent go\emmem

What is good about lhe L.lbyan-Egypliilll mmall\'e and lackmg m IGAOO 15
tha, the LIbyans h.a\t mnuence on the Sudane.se govemmenl, and thai they
pressure the governmem 10 opl for a comprehe!lS,,'e SOlullon that .Ill\'oh'es both
the Sonhern 0ppos1l10n and the SPLA'\1. l1Jc llbyan-Egyplian mmauvt IS
'cally a Llb)'an mm31lVe endo~d by tht Egyptians. The Libyans laid us thai
th<: real ISSUcS they wamc.d 10 be discussed are IGADD's, l.e_ all thaI we h3\'e
agreed on III Asrnara So Ihe Ideas and pnnclples of Ihe Llbyan-Egypuan
Imualwe arc \'Jr1ually Ihose of lhe DOPlbe LlbY3ns said they would COnlact
lhe IGAOD fOnlm III order 10 Illcorporate It III the mlllallvc. Those who
suspect Ihe Libyans and Eg)l'llans because they arc Arabs should remember
Ihal others before did nOltrusllhe IGADO COUl1lnes because they are Afnc3ns
We should nOl be so SenSI1lH I am ag3lnSt Arab hegmlOny myself, bUI I
bellc\'e Ihatthe LIbyans 3nd Egypl13ns favour a neutral atmosphere

Regardmg the forum of thlJ-. comprehensive settlement. I do I10t thmk Ih<:lt the
L,by311-Egyp1l311 Inlliauve has a chance to succeed. Southerners nghtly thlll!;
lhal the Arab:<; have dommated Sudan and dtludcd them from poWCT since
mdependence , 'ow. fOf the first lime Tn OUr hlSlOfY, an Afncan group ha~ been
formed 10 add~ Sudanese conflict the IGADD forum Instead of
~rrengthe",ng thiS forum. we go around II and mlroduce new lnlllal.i\'cs ~Plflled
bl Arab COunlTlCS, whIch 3R: I10t accept3b1e to the South. BUI "hal I do OOt
uIKier>.I.'llld IS "h)' lhe IGAOO could not be: expanded to mcludc '\orthern
pollllcal partlC~s

There IS no doubl lbal lhe solution to the confllct HI Sudan mu~t be a
democralle SOluholl, i,e power shMlng for all. Howcver, Ihe qucstion now IS:
ho\\ do we llt:lthcre'! What are the pnOTltles for resolutlOn'l

]0
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I agree with Mr Malwal and oth~rs thalthe nature of tile North-South conflict
IS diff~r~nt from olher Sudanese conflicts, as il is based on a fundamental and
deep division. Unhke the other confllcls, the war In the SOUlh has been ragmg
also in the democralic periods of our hislory and If we were to have democracy
today, il would slill be going on. The conflict m the Souill calls for a more
fundamental solUlion

If you want democracy In Sudan you lirSI have to resolve lhe North-South
conflict 1Il a way lhal IS fundamentally acceptable to the SOUlh. Then yOIl call
build on lhis 10 achieve the democral;c system. We arc of Ihe opinion,
therefore, that the Southem problem must be resolved lirst. nlls IS why we
support the IGADD process in liS presenl foml.

The problem here IS Ihat Northern oppOSitIOn parties view Illis as
disadvantageolls. because it Will reduce their leverage in power-Sharing. On
the Olher hand, If you resolve the North-North COnniCI first, II will be the
Southerners who would feel Iha! lhis reduces Ihelr le\'erage In power-sharing.
lbts is why the SPLAIM has not been Favourable of including the NDA In Ihe
IGADD talks. [n my view, however. all Ihls IS short-sIghtedness, because
whalever the view of lhe rcspecuve partIes, they should all be committed to a
democralic solullOn. Even If they gel what they \\ant, lhal should not reduce
lhelr support for Ihe rlghls of others. 1 beheve lhat IF the NOA or Ihe Umma
Party jomed Ihe gOI'~mmenl, this should nOI make them less supportive of a
Just solution for the Southern problem.

Dr Abdclsalam Sidahmed

111ere is a tt'nden~y to downplay the North-North problem III the country
Although Ihls conflict is not as deep as the conflict in the Soulh, It should nOi
be forgotten that the North is deeply rhvlded on fundamenlallssues aboul how
10 rule Sudan, Ihe relalJOIlShlP between rehglOn and pohtics, and so forth Even
the advocates of Islamic rule, such as the NTF and the Umma Party, disagree
about how lh!!; should be done. 1 agree WHh Dr SCISI. however, thai the Libyan
Imlialive is complicating things.

What ;s absenl Ihus far from lhe discussion IS that Sudan 15 dIsappearing as a
country. Not only IS war lhe problem. but also lhe sheel neghgence of
responsibIlity of thIS government towards baSIC lhings. such as education and
heallh-earc. If we arc really serrous aboul finding a Soluilon, we do not only
need a political scnlemenl, but a Vision for Ihe whole fulurC of Sudan.
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Dr Pauline Riak

Dr dc Chand, I hal'c a queSllon for you, but I do nOl wan! you to answcr it.
You say that the governmenl has consistently dIShonoured its agreements Wilh
Ille Soulh. So when you concluded the KPA, whal made you belicve lhat It
would honour lIS agreement thIS lime'!

The diSCUSSIons here focus on political group~, but how reprcsenta!!ve arc
thcse groups of Sudanese people? 1 want 10 urge y011 10 mcludc the Civil
society in your consideratIOns, the people on the ground. We haw to mobilise
lhem and formally involvc them 111 the peacc negOll3tions, because, if
sufficiently moblhsed, lhey may be the only gHlllp len In Sudan whose VOICC
can make a dlffercnce

3. a degree Ofwllly withmthe different parties;

I drew up the fOllo\VII1/; checkhsl of what seems 10 have been res,llved hefe

1. There IS a general milllary deadlock that hurts all panles to the eonfllC!. For
negotIations 10 take place there num be

J. rhe Military Deadlock Hflrts AfJ Sides

2. an agenda of i~sucs thai sufficiently overlap;

4. :l11d an mternational environment that provide, few OpliOllS other than
continued negotiatIOns.

"[be military deadlock IS really a polnical deadlock, namely. that lhose ""ho
have been In power 1Il Sudan since forty four years refllSe to make
concessions. This resulled III the military situation,

2, Agreemell/ 'III all Age/Ida ofIssues

I think thefe is suffiCient overlap In the agenda to negoliate.
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Dr David de Chand

l1Ie ISSues are very clear In the l(iADD DOP. WWII lJi left to agree on now 10
IGADD are the modahlies: how are we gomg to organise the referendum?

Mr Ahmed Ibrahim Dirlage

The Issues 10 be negouated are agreed on In the DOP. 'Ibe problem is how to
bnng atl the negotiatmg partleJi In one place Instead of the parallel processes
thai are gomg on now" The Libyan-EgyptIan mitiative IS p~ferable.

J. Unity within the D{jJert!nr PQrfies

Mr Bona Malwal

There is not enough cohesi'"eness neither withm the North nor wnhm the
South We ha'"e to work on our unlly as Southerners, ?\orthem umty rna)' soon

be brought about by the Llbyao-Egyplian Imtlan'"e.

Mr Ahmed Ibrahim Dlrlage

There are faeuons wlthm the NDA too The traditIOnal partll:s. Umma and
DUP, are m fact dose to he N1F. n they have been advocattnf' sJrQrl"o ID\\

themseh"es, Thelf dIfference WIth the NIF IS merel)' a struggle for power
Other factions tn the 'IDA. however, such as Sudan Federal Alhance, the BeJa
Congress.. me Nuba, the Ingessana.. the Alhance Forces of Abd al-Axiz Khaled
i1nd others, a~ finnly behmd the IGADD DOP. I.e we want stroctural changes
on the Issues of religIOn. federahsm, crc.

1\o1r Walli Rondyang

The mtenu.1 differences ",ithm the \ arious partleli haH' Increased me
oppressed people carmot agret' on an agenda and the ~IF IS explolllng the
mternal differences of melr opponents 10 the maXImum. In Ihlli room we can
see that whenever some Southerner refers to self-detenntnallon, someone from
the West wlll come 10 say: this is not a Southern problem but a problem for the
whole of Sudan DespIte all that, hlslory gIVes us elements thai we can refer to
when we look for solullons. Different groups can be idenhlied. and we should
acknowledge that there au' Southerners. Westemen, elC. Perhoips slrnultmeou5
peace processes. ba5ed on these groups. Will worl to soh'e the problems of
Sudan.
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:\Ir Bona Malwal

11M- real probkm IS thl1" Imema!lonal commUnity, There IS no mlemanonal
posmon over SudOIn. and as lonl! as this IS absent you cannot limil the
alcematl\'es open 10 lhe plU11CS. The Al1lUlcan Plmllon IS al leasl clear: they
consider thc present government 11 !CrTOnst [('gllIlC. the) do not hal'e Side
di~cussroos '" lIh the regm'le. and lhe)· want 10 exert prcssure 00 !he regulle
Our real problem. howclcr. IS the Europeans. as a group and as individual
countries They seem 10 know "hatlS good [01 us better than oursehes; the)"
all ha\C their separate agl1"ooas and as IGADD par1Dcfs. Ihey blod; the ~ace
process untlllbcsc agendas ha,c been lTlCl

Dr Dnid de Chand

The problem IS thaI. becausc of Str.llesl' Interests In the MIddle East. the
Intcrnallonal commumt)' does not adopt a umficd posItion on Southern Sudan
In facl. II should ~uppon sclf-detenmnalion for Southem Sudan. on
humamlanan groolKb.. as 11 dId in the cases of Kosovo and East Timor
\...·eslcm counlnes and tntcmallonal mSlllullons. hke the L\fF. should stop their
financial dealtngs \\ IIh Ihls go\'cmmenl because the money IS used 10
perpeluale lhe war

< Jiltenratiollal Dialogues FOUlrdoti,," >



SECOND SESSION

CREATING A CONSENSUS

Chair: Dr PeteT Wuodward

Dr Abdelsalsm Sidahmed (Slllernenl)

A" Consensus-building

To start with, I lim mdependent. I am nOI representing any organlslUlon. My
only concern 15 consensus as a prereqmSlte for the fulure In a diScussion of
consensus J thmk everything should be left open for dISCussion. nOlhmg should
be' liIken for gramcd.

Lookmg at the phenomena of political mstablhry and the 1'1\'11 war as
symptoms of division and disagrcemell1.. I will nest outline the SItuatiOn<; where
the IJIlIJor Sudanese pohtical forces ... ere not able to reach a consensus.
.:spccially at croclal histoneal momcnlS. I ..... Ill demonstrate that thiS happened
either because some groups were dclibl:rately or inadvertently excluded from
diSCUSSIOns and forums or because of lhe lack of agreement over the IJIlIm
ISSUes among all the pb)'aS al a given IOOllYIlt. 1bcn I Will move to explorc
the possibilil1cs of consensus buildmg JlI the present Sltmllllln. In partIcular, I
will try 10 fomlUlate a number of issues whieh may conslltute the 'IrreducIble
mInimum' for the mam forccs 10 agree upon. and l1$ such fnrm the baSIS of a
COltS('lIS\lS.

The symplOms of Ihe absence of consensus III Sudan smce mdependence are:
cI\'11 wars, political instability, and the faIlure: to reach an agreement on a
consntutlon. Poitucal llIStabtlny was demonstrated by the succeSSive
termination of parliamentary systems by mIlitary regImes and the faIlure of the
latter 10 estabhsh a v13ble pohllcal system FUl1hennore, Sudan suITerI'd from
clYil wars III the South of the eounlT)' from 1955 to 1972. and from 1983 wnil
today.

Throughout history smce Independence. the absence of consellSUS has become
manIfest III the absence of major political forces al crucial hislonc;al moments



3<; wdl ~ In the: dlSagreemml nn lUUe-s pcnammg 10 Sudan's gO\'enunce iUld
115 potlllcal ~y~tem

• AlreOld} belaTe mdcpc:OOence, the South had been absenl from !he Self
Rule Agreemenl of 195], "hlch pa\'ed the way 10 Indcpendeocc,

Fmnly, the following h~t mOly serve 10 demonstr:ue that 3t many crucIal
htstorlcal moment'; III the ll!Story of Sudan ~lnce mdependencc, one or more of
the major forces have bcen absent

< Inferlliloontli Dilliogun FoundlJJirm >36

• In thc democratic penod betwcen 1964 and 1969. Ihe South wa~ ab~en!

frolll the pohlical arrangements that followed the October 1964 lIprlSmg.
Partial elections were held III which the South did not particlp3te and In
I')689 both the lef' and the South "ere absent from the: agreerTlC'nl over an
IslamiC constituuon

Secondly, thc abscnce of consensus has manifcsted Itsclf in disagreemclIl on
ISSUes pcrtalOlOg to Sudan's governance and it'; polillcalsystcm In fact, lhere
an: several ISSUes, but emphas's would be laid here on lack (If agre~nt on
consll1UlLonal arrangements, Failure of ag~menl on a pcmt2nent cansutUllon
has been one of the conspICUOUS mamfestanons of pohncal mstabl1lty m
Sudan. Among the mam controversies whIch charactense the dlscusslons on a
constItution are questions penammg to the form and 'dentlty of the state, in
panJcular the questions whether lhe stale should be fedeT'dl or unitary, Islamic
or secular and presidenllal or parlJamentary. The problem underlying these
comrovmies has been the: failure of the independent stale 10 provide answers
to a number of fundamental quesnons. The 111051 tmportallt of these qUe5nODS
are !hose pcrtaming to regional dlspanlles, parncularly the dlspamy belWcen
Ihe NOM and thc Soum, the discontent of \anous 'margmahscd groups'

• During '\mlClrl'S rule. the 'onhem partlCS weTe abscnt from the .\ddls
Ababa Agrc:t:ment of 1972. Aftcr };lmeltl, the Southern forccs were absent
once agam from the polttieal arrangcmell!~ WlllCh followed the Apnl
upnsmg of 1985 Aga'n, partial elections w ....e held In ",Inch the South dId
not parttclpate. The same happened III the ensumS peace process between
1985 and 1989: the Dl;P and i'/IF ... ere: abscntlll Kob Dam In 1986: the
t:nuna and the NIF ere absenl from the SudanCSC' Peace lmua1J\C of
1988; and the '\IF as absenl from the tniled "ationa] Go\'cmmcnt's
['restdenual Palace ProgTllmme of March 1989,



regardmg the thsuibu!lon of wealth and power, the rehglous or secular identity
of ll1e state. and the qUC'Slion of shari '0 applicatIon

On the baSIS of the above analYSIS, what are the avenues opcn 10 \IS towards the
bmldmg of a consensus In Sudan?

One essenual questIon III exammmg the Issue of consensus-bUlldmg IS wbether
emphasIS should be laId on the mam pohucal forces. or on tbe ISSUC'S that
conSOlUte the substance of the controversies, In other I'..ords. should a
consensus be constnlcted on an agreement between forces or on tssues? No
agreement on issues would be operalt\c WlthoUI lD\'oh'etnent of the mam
pohllcal fOTces of the tountry. On the other hand. an agreement between the
maUl forces without a tonsensus on the fundilfl1ental Issues would soh'e
nothmg, Issues and fOrtes, one rna)' :ngut are net:essanly interrelated and may
be ueated as twO faces of Ille same tom However. I thmk lhat for analytIcal
and ~onceptual purposes more emphasts should bl:' put on Issues.

\VItal should. III lite case of Sudan, be the 'ilTl:'duclble mInimum' around wluth
consensus c:tn be bUIll" In ,'iew of lite cumplexllIes of Sudanese situation and
the lack of a strong tradtlton of a nallonhood, II may be dlflkuil to tr)' to butld
a consensus around concepts such as 'nallonal mlcres!' lind 'temtonal
mtegnty' In our slluauon. r thmk II ma~ bc more useful to U)' to build a
consensus around ccrtam essenuals such as:

I, Collecth'e Responsibilit) towards Sudan

All forccs mvolved in the process of consl:'!1Sus-bmldmg should reahse that
ll1e}' share a col1ttll"c re~ponsibIIJl)' IOward~ Sudan Such an altitude IS an
essential prereqUIsite for reachmg an agreemcnl m the fir~( place. It IS also
Important If ll1e country IS to conttnuc as an enut}',

2. Rights lind Entitlements

Sudan IS party 10 most mtemauonal human slantbrds_ It IS a slgnaIOf)' 10
the Universal Declaral10n of Human Rights, ImematlOna! Covenant of
CIVIl and Pohtital RIghts, Intcrnauonal Co\'enanl of EconomIC. Soc,al and
Culrural RIghts, and ConventIOn Agamst Torture. These eomnutmems, In

addinon to others (0 be soltcHed m (he future, could provide a good
framcwork for a s)'stem of rights and entilkmcnts 10 5udaTICSC ClUzcns.
boll1 as Il1di\'iduals and as groups, It should be stresscd m thIS contexl thaI
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3. Accountl1bllit~

there should be an cxphcu agreement lhat citizenship constitutes the basis
of all TIghts and enmlements

< IIrfeTflatiomJ! Dialogues FurmdatioTl :>J8

.\ccountabllll)' Clln worl.: onl)' wUbin a democn.!Ic framework It has two
prerequlslles. one InstItutIonal lind one operatIVe, Fu'Stly, it reqUires the
cstabllshment of dcmocratlc Institutions on the baSIS of separation of
powers, the rule of law, llnd a free press. Secondly. accounl3bllny should
be actually put applied III the UTIOUS lIIstLruuons of Il'te state and through
regular electIOns

A~ for the Issues Dr Sldahmed discussed, I gencrally wam to say that the
people of Sudan have a right to some constitutIonal nsion We cannol tell
Ihem to wall unl11 we solve our pohucal problems, No mallet whether the end
result IS unity or separatlon. we need an exercise of fllNrc-options of hO\\
Sudan should bl: governed Also the forefalhers of the AmeTICan COnsllNIIOn
were not elected The people lalet democnllcally endor-sW the good
constitutional al1leles they deVised. It IS III this ltght lhat I would like to diSCUSS
some of the ISSUCS raised by Dr Sidahmed. Federahsm is already practised III
Sudan This practice may not be perfect or ideal but lhe process has started
wHh states, people pracllsmg decllons, and so fonh. There may be some
mistakes. bm the fact 'remams that nowadays people usc democracy 10 resol\'c
thctr eonnlcls and share thctr power and wealth. A stan hilS also been made

FIrstly. I would like to redefine Dr Sidahmed's major polilleal forces to
mclude CI\-lI society. the maJoTlty oftbe people, who are not dll~l1y In\'olve:d
In the negOllatlOnS nOf III creating problems. Today, we are lackmg one
1I11pDnant factIon- the Southerners IllSlde Sudan who dn not belong to the
govcrnmenl nor to the SPLAfM They are qUite numerous Other unportant
groups who arc nOI represented here are women and routh

,\ consenSLlS among the nlaID Sudanese forces on these matters would establ1J)h
a system 111 which people can agree 10 diffn-. C(H:'asl. and comend for power
peacefully. Someonc may now ask If ..... c arc not sure thai Sudan 1'1111 rcmam
untted. thcn why should we speak about tonsensus? My answer is Ihat e\'en If
Sudan IS split up IntO 1\\0 counmes. each one \\\11 n«d ill l-onsensuS fOf ill

polmcal syStem. and I thmk the aoo\e mentIOned prmctples will t>e \'ahd for
hoth
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With a system of chccks and balances_ Ag:llll, lhls may nOI be Ideal, bUI I lhmk
Ihal we should bUild Oil what we ha,-e Further, we shouJa build on the general
humall henrage and lake from whate,-er syslem we lhtnk IS sUitable for us,

Many have emphasised today lhe diverse nature of Sudanese SOCiety. but I
thUlk we should nol forger that Ihcle IS also panlculant) \\lhcn we speak
aboul the federal system, then' afe cenam polnlS relalmg 10 lhe cenlral
government and to the stale~, namely, the d,smbutton of power and wealih. lhe
pteservatlon of the hentage, the organrsal1OIl of a system 10 preserve cultural
Idenllty_ For me tJllS IS the only \Illy to have dJ\'erstty and at the somc tUlle
caler for .spc<:lfic groups, be<:ause you carmOI build a nauon on JUSt cultural
dlfferenccs_ The world is becommg one \IlJage and lhere are so many
mnuences. so mudl is gomg m and out of eounlrte" and there IS no Slate today
thai can claim to be lotally homogenous_ Stales are heterogeneous. although
\Ie can find some stales that can stand as examples for consensus.

As for nghts and entillements I agree thai these: should be based on ctliZenshlp
BUI we should nOI only look al the righls of mdlnduals but also at Ihe nghls of
groups, such as women, children, eiC. II is nOI only citiZenship for tndll'iduals

I Will gl\-e you an example of our c1l'ons to ~hange the: Conslltullon m thiS
respecl, We had to change Ihe ("lltZenShlp Law of 19-17, because that law
SltpUlales thai a Sudanese citt2en IS an}'onc born to a Sudanese father It '''"is

really a healed debate, because many people dId nm M'C what was wrong wlIh
II. Women had been excluded by thai law We had to sllpulatc t1l the
consllluuon Ihal a Sudane!W.' Clhzen IS ao)one born 10 a Sudanese mother or
father Also. we had to cater for ",omen m the demner-Ille polttieals)"slem_ We
argued that at least 15% of lhe sealS ~hould be gIVen 10 WOrnI'll by eleclion
This evoked three opmlons m parltament one group said th:u "omen can
compelI' 10 have lhelr share \I Ithoul a fixed percentage alloned to lhem:
another group said that It \lias nol lmpomnt 10 include women at alL anrl a
third group supponed our idea, Ur S,dahmc:d's paper nussecl an Important
poml which is plurnhsm III lhe polmcal system

..\s for reltglon. I tbmk thai m Sudan reltglon has nC\'er been the soulce of
conOlcL If we Will now starllO discuss the option of rcltglOn. I do nor thmk we
are gomg to reaeh a consensus or a solunon. When w" keep teligiou OUI of the
system, thiS Will nor stop the: connlct One religIOn did not Slop the cOllfllct
either, nor one language. \Vben II comes to rc-hgion, there are some histoncal
diSlomons, People think of Islam speCifically as an obstacle for arrivmg at
consensus. But Lf we look al the war and Lts Imrnl:)' ,",e sec thai when It erupted
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Dr rJ-Tigani Seisi (discussant)

The Slalemenl presented by Dr Sldahrncd quesuo~ Ihe concept (If consensus
bUlldlll1: In Sudane~e context, l\hlCh has been eharactensed by \ola\lllly,
polilleal InSlablllly and cIIIl wars nle llllphclt assumpnon m Ilus respect ts
Ihalthe Sudanese problem cannotlx' resol\ed \\ ithoul C<lnsen~u\

Thllugh [ agree m prmclplc \\ lIh the argument Ihal il IS Important to hUlld
consensus around the three essenlla!s, mlme!y. collectl\"<: respoIl!ilbility. nghts,
and accounlabihty: I thmk that such esscnl1als net<! 10 be thoroughly defin~

Jnd elaborated. as dllTerelll partles to the COl101Ct hale dlfferelll Il1I~rpr('[ations

and del1l1ltlons of the ~ame concepts.

< fJl/ernatiOllal Dialogues Foundation>40

rehgIon had nothmg to do wIth II lhere was 8ntlSh roil: lI.I1d there ....loS no
rehgious elilabhshment. no Ar.lbl5allOn and no IstamJsallon. Also when 11 reo
erupted III 1983. religion was not the Issue. So we should not over-dramatlse
the !JOmt ofrc:hglOn Thto Juxtaposll100 of [slam and raee wIll nOI reallv sohe
the problem. In the Nonh, there are MushTTl.'i and Chrisilans and III Ih; SOUlil
lhere arc 'vlushms, Chnsllans aud other creeds The~e are questIons we hal'e to
caler for,

A~ for us, we are lrymg 10 bnng Ingeliler women from all groups. North,
Soulh. Chnsuans. \1usllTTl.'i. elC and look together at Issues thaI concern
W(lmen In panll;ular: In Olher \\ords. we are trying 10 create a unIfied forum In
lerms of Issues. As women, we are 1I)'Ing 10 pan\;lpale In IhlS whole process,
whether II brmgs us 10 unIty or to a separate South.

A5 we all know. or. al least as some of us do, the current evenls 10 me COUIIlI')'
arc nol encoul1I1:1ng at alL We have an autocratic government Itt Sudan that
came to power through a nultlal)" coup O\"erthrowlng a democrallcally elected
government In June 1989, Smee Ihen all the nghts of thaI majority of Sudanese
people have been confiscated

Concernmg collectl\"e responSlbilny and rights, ! thmk that consensus and
colleCllve rcspoIl!iiblhty can only be attained if all panICS to the tonOlct
rccoglllse Ihe nghts of othe~ In power-sh;mng :as well as wealth-shanng. [I IS
this recognmon that represents thc dnvtng force behmd any allempl towards
building consensus and collecllve respollsibihly.



Though SUUan 15 mulu-<:ultur.tl. mulu·rehglOlU, muIU-f:!hn,c and cx~ly
divcne, Its records, smce mdepe:ndcnce. m recOgnlsmg thIS d,\-erslly and the
rights of the Olhers have been very poor mdeed.

As a matter of fact. the probkms of the country !lave been aggravaled smcc
mdependence because of the monopolistIc atllludes of most gO\'emments Wtth
respect to nghts, whIle large s.ecuons of Sudanese communlly hal'e been
demed these 'nghts' Con..equenlly, some grouf)S have become the ruhng ehle
of the country whIle others havc been eltcluded_ Furthermore, some pans of
thc country have become developed with access to substantIal servICes lind
development projects while other P"rb have become margmalised, repelhng
and had only lirruted or no access (() servIces and development proJects. The
gncvances throughout the deprived areas ha\'e triggeted CIVIl wars and almost
had the course of the country poslilOned straighl down lhe dralll_

In such an ennronment, collective responsibllny towards Sudan can only be
attained If nghiS are recognlSCd and nghts can only be recogrllscd if lbe)' are
based on clllzcnshlP, and outhned in a bill of nghlS', a 'Sudan chaner of
nghts', or a 'declarnllon of nghts', recognised and ratified by a constitul1onal
conference allended by aJ] the parties concerned

As for accoumablht), 1 thmk Wt m a govcrttrnent WIthout consensus there 15
nellher responslblhty nor accountahdlly In a sHuation where Ihe absoluu:: ruler
or regime can do no wrong, accoUlllabllity IS out of quesllon In such a
situallon, chaos as well as cOmlplion become dommant fcauues cm:ln:lung
from Ihe lOp of thc governmenl structure alld descending dov.nwards to the
lowcr le\'els of the government. I believe III such a sltuauon l\ IS f,lIr to say
'when there tS a go.'ernnlCnl thai can do no v.Tong, II Imphes thaI II does
nothLOg'

Accordmgly, I see 00 logIC In separating accountabihty or 'responslblhl)"
from a democrauc consllrulional rule or 'go.'elTllllC:nt by la,,' .....hlch places
IImllS on lh~ scope of Ihe govemmem, spells OUI mdlndual nghts and creates
oppOnUl1ltltS for redress should the government eltcecd Its authority,

Should the Stale be presldelltlal or parliamentary') S,nce Independence. Sudan
used to ha.e a pattern ofdemocranc gO\'emmenlS in which there IS an elected
parliament, With execull\'C powers vested In an eleetcd pnme ffitl1lster and a
ceremOl1lal head of state represented by an appointed council of S\D.le. Under
such arrangements, the country has experienced a number of problems,
mcJudlng power sttuggles among the central mslltullons as a duect result of
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thc dualism III lluthorllles and responsihilitlcs. I t>clie,'e thaI 10 aVOid the
l«lllTenCC of these problems, II IS 1I!nC' for the fonhcommg democracy to
re,"cn to a presidential syMem wlthm a federal Sudan,

Should the state be federal or unitary? I do nm thmk the temlS 'federal" and
'unllary' are cOl1tradlctol')' or mutually cxclusive. We can have a urutary state
and at the same lime federal. The issue here IS whelher Sudan should have a
true democratie and decentahsed system of go\'elTUtlenL In which po\\tTS are
shared btt\\'~n the centre and the regIons, or should rowers be centralised m
the eapllaP

•
Perhaps one of the most Imponant factors that contnbuted 10 escalal1ng lind
comphcaltng the problems of Sudan IS the centrahsatwn of power tn lhe
caflnal city of Khanoum 11ns has staned shnnly before mdependence "hen
SOlllhem Sudanese were promised to be granted federallon Bm the}' were
lncked Ilnd the}' ended up. on the dawn of independence, wlIh a highly
centrahsed 'local go\cmment system' mstead In 19-2. came a pantal
breakthrough when the Southern regIon was granted autonomy under the 1972
RegIonal Self-Rule Act HowC\'er, Il was nol so long before the 1972 AddiS
Ahaba Agreement was VIolated by the Ma}' regIme and the agreed system of
deCClllrahsallon for the South WIlS mfnnged The May regime issued the 1980
RegIOnal Gove=nt Act. ae<:ording to winch Northern Sudan was dl\"lded
11110 SIX n:glol1S and some central po",cn; were mll1sfcrrcd 10 these regions,

:\!though the re~lOlIal govemment syStcm was born weak, and there "ere
repelltlvC 1I1tervcntions from the centrc III the affaIrs of the regIOns, the
regIOnal system of government becamc the benchmark for decenlralisal10n
below '" hlCh the people of the ptnpheries \\ 111 nOI aeeept any altemall\'e
arrangements

111e present n:glrne has 1l1troduced the federal system In Sudan and It has no"'.
too, become the benchmark Though It reflects the a.sptrallOns of the \'ast
maJOnty of Sudanese peopl~, the \lolly In whIch fledcraJism "'as illtroducled b)
the re{!Ime had a number of dr.r.v.back'

Fir~t\y. the alTangements have been federalm name and structure btll nOl mall}
powers ha\·e hcen transferred 10 the newly created states. I,e, the suucnm:s
lack.cd ~obslance Secondl}'. the system has ~n born weal<. ~all5C II ha.s
heen dC'"lscd by I preSidential dttru Finally. il has been apphed 111 ~omc

areas of the countl')' to appease tribal leaders or prominent members of the
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ruling parly, and, therefore, II crealI'd furlher dlvl~lons rather lhan buildmg
cOr>scnsus althe regIonal levels

What the country needs lJl thIS respect IS a gOH:mmc:nt sy~tem In whIch there
l' a genuine !>eJUorallon ofpowcn both between the federal gOVerntrll:nt and the
Stale:li and between lhe lIISlltUlIons of the federal gm"emrnent Of utmost
Importance IS the fact thai fedual arrnngementS have to be ranlied by a
conS!IlULLon that ouliines th... diviSion of powcr between the slales and the
ccntr:ll government:" \\'1' have mennOlled earlier 1111' platfonn for doing this.
should be the conStllutlOnal conference.

Should consensus be constructed on an agreement among forces or on l$Sues"
To me the answer 15 on ·both·!1te prescnt Situation does nOI gill' much room
for manoeu\'ring. and, lherefore, conSCllSU5 can only be eonslrucled on both an
agreemenl among the forces Jnd on the Issues

Mr Bona Malwal

[ have a !>a5IC dl5agrttment wllh Dr SIIWuned on the' I~ue of consen'ill5_
t>ecausc I thmk thaI Sudanese situation has mQ\cd 101lg time ago beyond
hUllding consensus. Afler e"erythlllg Ihat has happened to Sudanese people I
IhlOk II is really a waSle of hme and resources to diSCUSS the possibility of 3
consensus lhal would bnng North and South together 10 agrecment I have
been an advocate of unity myself for a long lime. but now I no longer behe.-e
thIS IS poSSIble. I think Ull1ty IS a noble: thmg. bul the beha\lour of lhose 10
power m Sudan. slOce mdepcndence. has made unll)' 1~lbk TIllS reglme_
for lOStanCe. has treated the Southern Sudanese as If the)" were non-human~

who need to be perfecled. The gO\'crnment knows that there IS slavcr)' m
Sudan bUI ralher than deal wllh 11, It tries to el\plaUl II away. 1 mysclf go mlO
Southern Sudan frequently; I meel people ..... ho return from the NOl1h with their
limbs cuI off When you see lhis. can you be true 10 yourself and say Ihal there
15 still a baSIS for unity and consensus In a nanon of thaI kmd? The an~wer IS
no. as far as I am concerned

\'y theSIS IS that .... e have moved beyond keepmg Sudan logether and that
bUIlding consensus IS no longer something that we should be talkmg about. If
lhere IS sOmedlln1:\ to be built, II IS the future of relanous belween people of
Northern and Southern Sudan Because even a.s twO counlnes. thl.' Norlh and
South WIll still have a lot of relauonshlp$; and gIven our hIStory. 11 WIll be
quite a wI.; to mamtun good rel3110ns as llClghbours.



Dr Dal'id de Chand

And leI us not forgel the consistent practice of abduction, ktdnapping and
slavery which has been promoted by all the pohtical parties mcludmg lhe
democratic o"es and Ihe prevIOUS m!litary JWlta, Today It is sull gomg on

There IS a lack of confidence ann trust. We have lost our trusl bUI also Ihe
Northerners do not tnlSt any Southerner. When you ale a Southem
ambassadur, for instance, yOll arc COntll1uously surrounded by secunty people.
Consensus is built on tTim. So if lhere is no trus\, how can we budd
l;onsensus'!

<//!Iemar/anal DirtlQ/?lIcs Foundation:>

J could not agree more with ~Jr Malwal that SlIlCC 19.'i6. the pIllar for bulldlll,g
a bndge 10 consensus III Sudan has beell mIssed. The Nonh has consistently
lllonopohsed pOlVer amI exehlded the South 1ll(~ al'nilabk econarmc resources
have been cOllsistelllly monopolised by the ruling dues 111 Khanoum, at Ihe
l'xpense of those III thl' periphery. Developmem projects 111 the Somh, such as
thc Magalia sugur.faclOry. the Wau fruil-cannmg factory and several factories
111 Malakal. have been elimllmtcd or transferred to the North. Even th,s nIl IH:
arc prospecting no\\', lIS money will be used to fuel the war Jnd whul IS Icf!
after that \\'111 he used to ellnch Khartoum whIle the South and othel
marglnaltsed areas 'I'll! only g<'1 poorer.

[" addillon. lhere has been a l;OnSJ,tent denial of $o\llhcT11crs' access Into the
pohtic:!1 syStem. There has never been <I SOuthern mlntster or under-secretary
III one of the key dcpanments, such as defenl;e, finance, economy or Illtenor,
("<'nalll nlJl1lstries have always been deSIgnated for Southerners. sueh as that of
wI1dhfe and alllmal resources, In education, Southemers have been del1Jed
access to Unil'ersltles and forelgn schulJrshlps

Dr Abukashawwa tells us thaI there are Southerners inside the COunlry whose
POIllI of VieW IS 1101 represented. Of course 1Il the KhanoulJI of Turabt and
Bashir, 110 SOutherner will say out loud thaI he wants J separate South, Bill I
can JSSure you that when we can guarantee them a free vote, they will all I"ole
for J separate South,

Tak<: the Issues of Islam :Ind Arabs versus Afncans. E"crYthlng Arab IS
considered superior, This kmd of al1ltude makes consensus nnpossibk:. And
why force IsJam on me? The schools and churches of Southerners who have
come 10 seule Il1 Khanoull1 are bulldozed by thiS government. How do you
expeet Ihem 10 become pan Oflhe counrry?

"



How can we tolerate iliat hUirnhalJon. In the cnd of the 20th century. Southern
Sudolnese arc the only people who arc sull bemg enslaved. How can we bluld a
consensus on such systemallc abUSC' of baSIC human nghlS"!

The urnc for consensus m Sudan IS over. We have 10 think nO\l of \lays m
which we can co-exISt u good neIghbours. We want the panmon of the
counny Umty m equality may have been possible m the pasl. but now that
opponunity has been lost.

Dr Amin Mekki Medani

'!be qucs!Jon of consensus IS reall}' a quesuon of delIvery. of findllll; the
political will to actually Implement wha' IS agreed upon. Since mde:pendcnce,
we ha\'e had various constUUIlOns III Sudan But both democralJc and nuhtaf}'
governments have done thmgs that contraHned these cOllstitutions' the
dIssolutIon of the Commuol.'ll pany m 1965. the dlssolullon of the ConslLtuent
As.sembly, the abrogauon of the AddIS Ababa Agreement, whtch had been
cnshrmc<.l l.D the Constituuon. the amendment of the ConstitutIon by Nimcm III
1975 So 1.I IS Ically a nuner of findlllg polihcal ..... 11 n.ther than pronsmns III
the conSltlUtlon.

In -"pm: of thIS. and although I respect the fedlllgs of ~1r Malwat and Dr de
Chand. Ll. seems 10 me that we should not lump the Nonhern political pamcs
logether with the KIF and blame: them for Ihe acts of the ~IF dunng the paSI
decade. On the contTaf}'. I have reason 10 believe thaI the experience of the
past decadf.' of NIF rule has bUIlt Ihe com'lclion among thc Nonhem pohlLcal
fon:es that we hal'c to addrcs.s national l:;sues morc senously than \Ie dId
before That even If the South becomes a separate stale. a conunuallon of thc
same politIcal behaVIour Will nOI sol\'c our problems. It IS not long ago thaI
sclf·detennlllanon \\--as Ollt of the quC':Stlon for !\iDA leaders. BIll the) chang«l
then \"I.e\l and accepted self-detennmalion. The govemmcnI Inlllally accused
them of havlllg sold out for separallon BUI oov. the government IbClf talI1c.'
back 10 self·detemllnation. I do nOt !.hlllk that cllhcr :"'Ir Mat\\lll or DI dc
Chand \VIII look neganvely upon the Asmara Dec1arallon. lhe Illea of makmg a
Untt«l front and fighting together. So v,h.Jc I respect your feehngs. I Just
wonder whether Ihls is the right IImc to say allthaL

AS for Dr Sidahmed. I really do nOI understand your pomt of natIonal mteres!.
telT\lonal mtegrity and SovtTeignly, because all our past constltulions. In fae1.
referred to lemlonal 1I1legnly and sovereIgnty. WIth regard to nghts. you sa~

lhat Sudan has ratified rhe t\lO cm'enanlS and SIgned !.he une on tonure. Out



you forgel to mentIon Ihat if has nOI sIgned nor ratifi~d th~ ones on the poluical
ll~hlS of "omen, pre\'enuon of d,senmmallon agaUlst \\omt'n. tht' slal~1')
convenllon and the gl."nOClde conl'ennon A.nd these arc essrnllal clements If
yOll want 10 lalk about enlltlements and nghls \\1II'n yOIl dISCUSS
accounlablhty. I "onder ",hat kmd of accountabllny}ou have In mind, and
",pcclally whcthel II Includes ImpumJ)' As far as polillC 15 conecrned. "'c
have to thl1lk of II lIT Icnns of Impunity.

Dr Abukasha\\wa. your "oros about consensus made me \\onder "helhe-r
there IS anythmg 111 the English language. \\llIeh IS called 'umlalcral
~onsensus' Whal you 1011 ked about wert: 0111 thmgs thaI thiS regulle Ita
unIlaterally done to suu liS programme and phT!osoph~ You mentiOn women
1:1l1<t.cnshlp. but If you Ilant to dlSCIlSS the posHioll of women seriously. yOll
ha\ e 10 diSCUSS the 1,01\\ of Personal Status thai W35 passed; lhe posLllon of
"omen as far as polygamy, dl\orce. kofafa {bail. custody 10 Islanll~ 1.01\\ I arul
adopllon are conccrned. and the law ofEl'ldenee ,\hlch snpUlall."S the value of
the te~t1mony of lIomen. as well 35 the Public Ordcr Laws "haUl ridl11l; 11\

public transport, tr:l\"dlmg alone arul hlanllc dress Whin has happened 10
Ilomen In Sudal!"'

You. Imph~ltly. refered to h<n 11/ o'·Mo::ahm. the orgamsalJon for lnJU IL;:C$
.lOd d", 11/1 <If- 'm/II/". th(! orgamsallon ofJusllce In fac!. these o~am$3uons arc
thc most Ob"OllS uudennmings of the JudiCIary that you can thmk of. because
both thesc org3111S3l1ons practically belong to lhe pl'C'lldenl. He appomlS and
dccldes their mandatC$ and telTllS of reference. And these orgalllsauons ha\(~

the power tn entenam c1amlS from the hIghest JudiCial authority, 1.1.'. the nlliitg.>
comlllg from the Chief JUSllce or the High ConslLtullona[ Court. These rulm,gs
can be re\-ersed by hOI 'ur af-lIlazahm and d",'oll a/· 'ado/a

.,,~ fur thc fcderalism thaI IS l-eHlg implemented m Sudan. that 15 onl~

federalism Tn name. not m content. In contenL !lIS qulle the opPOsite of "hat IS
Intended With the Idea of federalism 11 IS kmd of slaughtermg the country,
dlvldmg It 1010 26 Slates, wlIh a !OO or 50 mlmsters aud about 500 governors
and WTlh 10 instead of 3 states m the South And who are the gO\ernOl>.
mllllsters and deputy mmlst~rs of these 26 states? All cadles of the l\IF! So
much for consensus.

As for presuienllalism, Dr Scm may ha,'e put somethmg of "onh on the table
But before we move. to presidentiahsrn. we have to resolve several olher
IsSues. such as the Issue of self-detennination UI our relauon WIth the South
and the question of federalism Itself. Because look OIl the state of federalism
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now and thc po\\.eTS of Ihe presIdent he IS leader of the army. appolnlS
mlnislers, Jodges and governors, Soch presidcnllahsm IS not compalible wilh
eUher fedcralism or thc separallOn of C:O;('('U!lVC'. leglslau"e aIld Judicial
powers

As far as relIgIon IS concerned. Dr Abukash.awwa, we arc nOI discussmg the
freW-om of worship here What we are talking aboul 15 religIOn L1SCd as I

cnteria for dlscnminallon, and lhal IS baSically whal thiS Constitunon does
The 1998 Conslitution IS really the epHomc of dlSCflrnmatlon on the baSIS of
religion

Mr Bona Malwal

I really d.d nOI w:lnlto blame the l-ionhcrn poltucal forces fOi \\ hal lhe !\IF IS
dOlllg The thmgs the 'Ol1hem political forces ha"c InflIcted on Ihe Soulh m
the past may not be as senoos as whalthe NlF IS domg nOli. bUI what I wanted
to say IS that it is a cumulallvc thmg. just hke a disease If you do 001 take thc
pa\lent 10 the ho~pllal. ('vcntu:llly he dies

Dr Mansour Yousif cl-Ajab

Dr Abukashawwa, )'OU talk about the ConsUll11l0n, about cmuos-hlp and
federahsm. but I do nOI care about le.xts, ",hat matters 10 me IS the pracHce,
Today. people are detamed and tortured for no reason, and Ihis contmues
whatever eonslitutlOn )'OU havc, The questIon IS: \\.hat pracltcal proVISIOns
have been mel for clnl soclCty. freedom of e:o;pression and rnoblhty and ~ on-'
Time has come for you to say: wc had good intentions but we have faIled. That
IS an adnurable and courageous thing to say. We also adm.t that the panIcs
who have ruled Sudan m the paSI havc not addressed the pmbkrru. of Sudan
They have realised thIS now and Ihere IS a great change In Ihc mentality of the
lradl!lonal parties.

Feder.lllhsm 15 not jll5t about the dehneauon of phys.cal space. II IS aboul ~
rclallonship between people \Vhal is happcnmg no\\ 10 my 0\\11 conslltuency,
IS that you have delineated Its physical space mlo smaller areas with the
underlymg aim of strengthenlllg the secunty gnp of the governmenl

A preSidential fonn of government IS very dangerous Ollce 3 preSldelll IS
elected, you cannot get rid of hun before hl5 teno IS o'-er. I ttunk the best
system for Sudan IS iI parliamentary system based on accountablhty However.
to make the pnnelple of accounlllbility work we WI]] havc Iu democratise our



tradmonal paru~, All OUr tradmo~l p:ll'1ie~, mcluding the: latesr one:, the NIF,
are conlroHc:d. flfWlC.ally and othel'"<'lflSC, by theIr sheikhs, We: cannor have:
membc:rs of parltamc:nt who rely financIally on the palron~ of Ihe tradluonal
partIes

I am bclund the Asmara Declaration 1I1 which we all recogl11sed that we need a
new Sudan, John Garang is a member of Ihe: Asmara DeclaratIOn Conference;
and. as far as I know. he suI! bchevcs m rhl~ .deal of a TlCW Sudan. Let us keep
out' counlfy together

'1r Ahmed Ibrahim Diriagc

Dr Abukashawwa saId that religIon dId not playa role 1I1 Sudanese POltlicS
Let me remmd you that the controversy o'·er filar; 'il was one rcason why
gOI'emmcnts. since mdependence, have f:uled 10 make a conslllUtion As soon
as w'e: had achieved mdependence, rhc ISSUe: of religion pre\'ented ~ from
agrCi:llIg on a eonslllution, The [v..o mam Nonhem panICS argued that the
conShlUllOlI should Sllpulale that all laws III the eounlry must be derivctl from
lhe shun·ll. This caused the Southern representall\"cs to wuhdraw from lhe
parliament. When the mllllary regIme of Abboud came to power III 1958, they
started a paltcy of Arablsatlon and IslamlsatJon In the South When democracy
was restored III 1964, Ihe issue of shari 'a unmc:diatel}' resurfaced. and agam 11
made us fail to agree 011 it eonstitullon During NU'neln's mlltlary regum a
eonstituuon .....as adopted thai guaranteed reltglous freedom. bur 'Smtein
changed hIS mind and III 1983 he mtroouced shan'u law All the subsequenl
governments, after !\Imem, had unable to do anythmg about It; and then this
government came to power in 1989 and declared Sudan an lslamie stale, So to
say that Islam has never been an obstacle III reaehmg consensus III Sudan IS
Simply nol 1rUe:.

·ow to corne back to the Issue of eonscnsus--buildmg, Accordmg 10 the OOP,
even though II Slates that self-detennrnation should be applied, unity is
preferable, WIth the agreement of Ihe go\"ernrrtent, the SPLAIM and the
Northern opposition on Ihe DOP we have a consensus Oil how 10 solve the
problem of Sudan, Whal IS needed now is a forum wbere they can meet and
reach another consensus on how 10 hve:: logether. ;-';OW only Ihe SSIM/A wants
an mdependenl Sudan anyway

< Jn/er"atio1lftl Dialogues Foundation>
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Dr David de Chand

We accepted the nop. In facl, wc devised u. BUI we are comrnitled to an
indepcndent Southern Sudan.

Mr Ahmed Ibrahim Diriage

So now you are agam with llS in the ideology?

Dr David dl! Chand

We havl! becn part and parcel of It alllhe time.

Mr Ahmed Ibrahim Diriage

Good! So now we havc only our brother Mr Malwa!. Thc SPLA/M acceplS iI,
the SSIM/A accepts il. Mr Malwal, yOll are thc only one not m agrcement willi
thc IGADD DOP, beeatlsC if you are really calhng for mdependence now. why
come and discuss the separation ofrehglon and politics as slated III lhe DOP?

Mr Bnna Malwal

1am nOI asking for those dISCU%10ns. I thwk tl IS a waste of tnTIe

Mr Ahmed Ibrahim Diriage

So now wc Imve a COllscnSllS on the prinCiples of solvlIlg Sudanese problem,
Ihe DOP, which IS agreed on by all, incluulIlg the two factions In the Somh,
SPLA/M and SSrM/A. except brother Mr Malwal and somebody else. So go
and havc consensus III the Somh about whether you walt! separatIOn, or you
find the IGADD DOP acceptable and have a unlled Sudan.

Dr el·Tigani Seisi

In thiS dISCUSSion two levels of consensus are talked about: one between the
North and South and one for the whole of Sudan. Mr Bona Malwal, if lhe
South W8lt!S 10 achieve ils ultlma!e obJective, whether It is self-delermination
or complete separation, this can only be daDe on the hasis of cons~nsus
between the South and the whole North. It is the responsibility <;If both the
North and South to reach a consensus on a Just solution for the whole of
Sudan. It IS not too laIc for that We are talking now of power_ and wealth_
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Dr Pauline Riak

Dr SumaYYlI AbukashawwlI

< ImermuiollQI DiQlogllt's FOI/"dQlio/, >50

I wuuld like 10 remmd us Africans Ihat alone slage 1II OUr luslory we were
wilking on the Northern shores of Egypt. SlIIce that lime. wc have been
mo",mll Southward, voluntanly or forced by a group of people who do nOl
con.-.lJer themselves Africans. Before l1K fall of apartheid. we had the Boc:~

fIIO\'lfII Northward. And as I looked al the Slluatl1ll1 I wondercd .... hat was
Mi. 0411 10 the Afncans bemg squasbed from both ends of the eoormenl
Per&onalIy, I would not like 10 gi~·e up om: lOch of my country. which IS

Su.Wt. espeociaUy 00l1O people who~ not Afncans Thai is just a statement

[ have never heard of 'umlateral consensus' and !wonder ho\\ thaI CQuld be
madc. The status quo IS rhar lhere are 26 peoples li\'lng in Sudan. 111cy ha\'e ro

sharmg. constinltioD~1 arrangements, mel secession; all these thmgs can only
be .c:hie~·ed through consensus-building among all patties to the cooflict For
me. s«es5lOn is now a facr of life; 10 have two separolle states IS a maner of
lime, BUll do nol think thiS can ltappen without consc-nsll.$ benveen the North
and South, wnong a.I1 parties involved.

ReKardmg Dr Medam's remark aboul Personal La"" [ want 10 say thaI there
had been no law for Mushms so I'll' drafted the Family ACI m 1992 II calers
for polygamy, chlld-care. tiC., for Muslims It may have some problems; bul
SlIIce It IS for Mushms.. ! do not see me problem Th,s law was made to sun the
people and me people are flU 10 change them. As for the hldence la\l.. II

may be changed as welL As for feder.lhsm. If you "'ani a federal sYSlem. then
),ou must have 5C:veralstates, So that IS why there are 26 $tal~_ They were nOl
unposed, me people ...."'nted tbem: dley were consulted The federal system we
have now may nOI M Ideal, but ),OU hav'e 10 stan somewherr. At leaSI IllS one
step lowards democTillJsallOn,

I 'llo~t to ask you to close your eyes for a momenl and n:f1ecl on lhe rav~ges of
Sudan. We afe t~lkmg abotll 29 rntlhon relal1\"es who an: dead because of the
war since Tndependen~. about 4 million or so mternally displaced Sudanese
ciliuns and 2 milhon or more of us hl-'lIIg III exile, Our of every 10 people who
died 111 Sudanese confl,ct. 9 were unat'1Tll'd CI\'ll1ans, mqslly womcn and
ch,ldren So I do not know ""har our problem is. bUI ,f these statistics 'Dean
OJ'll);w...... 14 '.bF.- '.om..-liJl!l11.1.... ,,,1m. 'Nk~ ':'1= W;lIlY3'l1t1't. ~«,.::M. 1>'r.r<tty <tTfl.

N \1,W ,\OSII:' Jim', ~""'T ;m~I,. <O\l' l'rof~l: of (JIWkm Il'S <I' pt.'\JP~;'



apply a !i)'5lem wmeno"', In ",hlch they can look for conscru;us Thai IS the
best thing they can do right now Until we have all agreed. which I hope will
not takc vcry long, tht, is the: only opuon available for us: for you cannot be
froun until things haH Improved one: day.

Dr de Chand. no one IS ImpoSlIlg Islam on anyonc. ReligIon IS a personal
conviction. no one can impose Jt on anyone, You say that It is IOQ hue for
cOTl5e:nsus. but It '5 not: you can always hale dIalogue. l'nfonunately. Ihen: IS
dIstrust, but II should not be gcnerah~ for Ihe "'hole people lI\"1ng lIlside
Sudan. You may say: I do nOt trust thIs or that group. bUI you cannot lump 0111
Nonhemen or Southerners togcther and say' I do not trust all of them As for
the lack of Irnplentcntallon of the: KPA. the people who SIgned the 3.gTttment
'" Ith the: go\'crnment dId not do theIr share as well; Ihe clH:lrdlnall\'e council IS
~llrr m Khanourn and not In Juba

:'Ilr Wlni Rondy.ng

Dr Abukashawwa's talk IS ~n example of the kId of SOphlSllcalion lhc NIF
has developed in denymg and concealing thlllgs that arc gomg on. She SImply
deme5 all the thmgs the regIme ,s cnllcl5Cd for It IS a fact however. that by
meam of your power poslllon. you arc able: to crealc conduions III wluch
people arc !>emg Imprisoned. abducted. enslaved flogged cte. You cannot den)"
that th.:sc thmgs are happt'nmg and the condItions Ihat allo", them to happen
arc cTCated by the rl:gllne.

As for conse:nsus, we haw to define what exactly we: need consensus for. in
the: slluation we arc faclOg toda)'. \\llh slal'cl)' going on and a history of
dlShonoure:d agreements. ;I consen511S c;tn onl)' be a lrlnsllJonal coru;e:nsus.
would qualify the Asmara Declaration as a consensus made w,th tnlnsltion in
mlOd: It IS some1hmg tbal can lead us to another step.

:\1T' BOlla l\1ahul

Indeed. we need a Jcfin.lllon of what lie mcan by conSl"nsus In one way 1
agrtt wllh Dr SCI51 \\hen he: says thallhc: South cannot ha\e 115 mdependence:
"ithoul agreement from the: ~onh. Because at the end of the day. when
;o..:onhern Sudan does not rC(;ogmse an mdependem Southe:rn Sudan. then eIther
the war WIll continue: or the Nonh will defc;tt the South These arc the faelS we
are facmg now. But the consc:nsw you are talkIng ahout tS a \'elD of lite ';o..:onh
over the: South, and thai is unacceplllble. Because If what the South "anlS IS
not accepted hy the Nonh. then thc W:Il" conunues and that IS exactly why we
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Dr Abdl'lslllam Sidllhml'd

Some people here seem 10 switch off .... hen they bear the word consensus.
as.;ummg It to mean consensus ~rl\cen the ,,"orth and the South But I ne\"er
s:lld that. RIght from the beglnmng of my Statement. I have said that onlhmg
should be taken for granted, And I condudcd my statement by saying thai e'"eo
when ....e Opl for two Slates, .... e stIli~ a consensus for thai

<[1lternruiolUd Ditllogues Foundation>"

Let me respond to some of Ihe commeolS made about my Slatement, Dr
Medam, I stated that the pl1nciples of sovereignty, collec;tive responsibility and
lemtonal integnty are unfortunately 1101 applicable in our case, for the simple
reason thai many people are quesnomog the lenitorial IOlegnty of Sudan
Before we move to these Issues, we have 10 agree on them first and that 15 why
I think thai fIrSI we hne to opt for the ISSUes of nghts, accountabtlit)'. and
eollecll\'e responsibihty. Further, I am aware thaI Sudan IS 001 a pany 10 some

have had this war for the past four decades" Whal the Soulh wanlS IS ItS
freedom" I~ will lake It whenever II IS able to do so and il will lose u when il
does nOI ha~'e that capacity There IS no consensus"~ way federatIon and
self-detenmnal1on have come to be accepted In lhe North IS through the
struggle of the South So If the North does nm wanl to give us our freedom"
wc"ll go aHlhe way Inasmuch as the South has the capacuy to fight for It We
do not need to build a consensus on this, If we agrtt on a consensus now. and
the North docs nOI accept our mdependencc. we can no longer lake to :tOllS
because we have agreed 00 a cons.:nsus

I would like to ll11xhfy the IWo levels of consensus Dr Selsl lalked about. In the
firSI place. we nero a con.>em;us 00 the senlemeoL 00 the protroure!> thai allow
the ptlnclple of self-detel1mnallOn to ~ Implemented WIthout further
bloodshed Thai is the firSl level and a lot of work has been done on thai le,"ct
already, Now I .....mt 10 move one step further, that IS: ....hether we are III the
~orth or the South, .... e hne to agree; on Cc:rtalll prmclples usc:fullo holh of us.
If we can agree on human tights, accounlability and collcrltve responsibIlity to
our country, be: It in the Nonh Of In Ihe South, we will succee;d. If the -op-uon
WIll be to have two counmes, these pnnelples WIll sull be nttded. In a United
country, Ihese pnnClples .....111 defimlely provIde:! pollltc:!1 sySlem, whieh is
more accommodative for the grievances and concerns of the various
mdlVlduab and groups lO the country than what has b«n achte'"ed so far. Let
us agrtt on the two levels: first the procroures for transiltonal arrangemeots
thai would allow for the Implementalioo of self-determmatlon, second, a SCI of
constitutional pnnciples useful 10 both of us,



of the importaru human righl.5 con\'ennons tltat came 1010 belOg after the )'e;u
1989. In connC'Cuon to tlus, I am fully SUpportlVC ofaccoumabl1iry for human
rights violations. particularly those committed durlOg the past decade both by
the government and the 0ppos1l10n. But that depends. perhaps some would like
10 go back further. 1 doubl whcther we WIll be successful 10 buildmg a
mearungrul future without accoumability for human nghts violallons,

Dr Peter Idenburg

1 would like to make a snull comment on consensus As IDF we deal .... Ith
many sItuations where people have to li\'e togethcr e,-cn Ihough they do nOI
hke that vcry much. We have a prOJC'CIlIoW illihe Middle: East. which lOc1udes
lhe relauons bc:tv.e:t:n Chrisoans and Mushrns m lebanon, !he 5eCular regune
and the lslamlSIS In Turkey, and IslamlSt regimes "'lIh seculanst opposition m
otbcr places. In such situations. the concept of consensus may nOI be very
usc:Cul, because It IS ortcn associated With the idea ofa common Idenllly. which
IS exactly what people do not want m these situallons. It may thercrore be morc
practical m such situallons (0 usc the concept of 'rules of conduct' This
concept starts from the awareness mat 11 IS ~Ible: to h'-e together ev-en
though you arc very different. to agree 10 be dllTcrent, 10 'agree to disagree'
At that poml you can say: All righ\. wc are dilTerent and we ltave to hve
togethn. for a long Utm or for a transItIOnal pcnod. So leI us ag~ on a $CI of
rules of conduct that allow each of us 10 be ourselves and h,'c togcther al the
same lime. I hrmg this 10 your ancntion because me different optiorlS an:
presented here U1 a way mat makes them look so mutually e:<c1USI"C. I think
the grey area between mem dcsef"\'cs to be cxplored mOfe
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THIRD SESSION

THEMES FOR THE CONFERENCE ON

CONSTITUTIONAL PERSPECTIVES ON SUDAN

Chairs: Dr Pauline Riak and Dr Sumana Abukashawwa

Peter ldcnburg mtroduces the day's Chall'!: Dr Pauline Riilk and Dr Sumayya
Abukashaww3. He emphasises the Importance of the involvement of women \1\

peace processes like these

Dr Khalafalla el-Rasheed (statement)

Intertlu! Discussions in the National Commission for the
COllstitutioll

In dn! statement I am gomg to highlight cenam problrnlS rouscd dunng the
m<'cung of the :\allonal CommiSSion for the Consuultlon, which [ happened to
chair,

The CommISSIon was dIVIded mlO twO cornmlltces: 11 General Corrum"cc, liS a
plenary body, and a Techmcal Comminee. the task of which was to prepare
sludl~ and research~ for the dlM:lI!i!ilon In the plena!)

The work of the Technical COlTU1l1uee drew a lot of diSCUSSIon HI the General
Comrl1lttee. to the extent that some militants thought that the Techmcal
Comrmttec was attcmptUlg 10 lITIpOrt Western cOn$nnJuolUIl concepts that may
be repugnant to Islam. After a lot of debate on that issue. the general consensus
\\ as 10 proceed WIth me meeting In order 10 discuss the studies and reports of
me Te<:hmcal Commntec,

TIle Gel1eral COmnllltec was assured that the researches and studies of the
Teehmcal Commmee were mtended to gUIde the dISCUSSion rather than
mfluenee any course of actIOn
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It was agreed that-

J. The studies and reports of the Techlllcal Committee did nOl bmd the
General Commlltee;

2. The approach to the lommlallon of the constl1U1ion. should be pragmallc;

], The General CommillCC was nO! wedded to any Ideological theory of the
conslitution, though the basic Islamic principles wcrc not [0 be touched;

-I. The Comrnmcc was not reqUIred to [annulate 3n IslamlC conStilulion;

5 The fact was to be realised that Sudan is a multi-raCIal. mUll1-ClllluraJ and
multi-religious socIety;

.6. The constirutton should sallsfy alllhc dIVergent views and aspirations of a
pluralishc society that has LO lil'e and work In one place.

The main 31m of the National ComnusslOn was to forge a generally acceptable
mstnlment Ihat would by and large samfy the asplfations and hopes of the
people of Sudan.

TIll: determinmg factors of the COIlStltUllllll were predlCated on three pnnciples:

The ideal and funClIOll of the State:

2. Clli7.cnshlp and baSIC flghlS and dutIes.

3. Power-shanng and wealth-shanng.

Some members were not happy WIth the way the diSCUSSIon was conducted;
they called for an Islamic constitutIOn smcc the majority of Sudan hap~ned to

be Muslims.1t was altempted to convmce the opposiuon that an Islamic
constitution would guaranlee the rights alld freedom of minorities. BUI thc
argument was not accepted by the opponents. No speCific definition of lhe
IslamiC constitution was given, and Ihe pOSItion was as murky as it
looked.Smce the National Comminct' worked by consensus, the general
outcome was that, while freedom of rehglOus creeds was guaranteed, tl ",-as
possible to agree that the sources of legislation were to be Islamic law and
custom. Custom was nOt defined. though the general prinCIple of law is that
CUSlom should not be repugnant to the law and morality
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Professor Qadn admonished lhost: who tall for an IslamIC consl1tulion saymg:

He argues Ihal Islam IS a way of hfe WIth its dlSlingulshed philosophy and the
conslltUlIon IS bUI an aspeCI of Ihc: human actiVity, Therefore. whIle there
could be 'an' Islamic constlluuon, there is definitely not whal I~ called 'the'
IslamIC constitution.

The propagators of an Islamic tonstllUl1on dId not dlSllngUlsh between 'an'
IslamIC eonstilullon and 'the' IslalD.lc tonstnutlon The pertUlenl questIon
r.used is whether there IS what IS called 'Ihe' Islamle t0ll5l1TUI10n as dlsllnet
from an Islamlt one

< InterllatifMul Dialogues Foundation :>50

TIm q/lC!ilIon 1.1 freqllf!ll/ly romul nOf Oll/Y 17) II grollp of IgIIQramllse.l,
bUI al.To bl' II Iwmna of educate'l people ThI_T Is III fOCI IIIl

IInPllrdorUlblc modr.ery of Ihe rot/stllllllo" pnm:lple,<. Imd ~JlI!CI-<

Ild...·rse~l· 0" tlte bona fides (If Ihe perSOIl, who !tIIS (he cheek 10 .-alse
IlIe}, fill Imper/lllellf. Ir~/e\"all/ and en'n nansensical quesliml

If there were ·the' IslamiC C0I1SlltUI10n, then there could not be ally ground for
dllTerence. Nellher the Quroll nor the SUilna professed an tdenufiabk
1;011St11U1l00. but Ihere arc defimtcJy baSICS of conSlLIulLonal Iheory Tn Ihe
Qllran

Islam gln~s broad pnntlples and gUidance 10 human bemgs. lcavmg intrtCaCICS
10 be worked OUI as and wh~ the eXigencIes of hfe demand lbe Islamic or
rather Quramc prinCIples ar~ hased broadly one

(a) rendermg back oftrusl to Its owneB;
(b) and jusliee.

God commands you to render back trust 10 those who descrye and when you
judge or rul~ the people. you should Judge or rule with Justice (58: 4),
Rendering back truSI relales 10 the go\'emmenl machmery, thaI e\'el)' cnU.en
must have a say in electing cnticlslng the rulers or eyen prolcstmg and whal
nOI. Juslice must be takeD In liS broadeSI sense, for example, equal treatment.
equal opponunJties. and re-ndermgjlUuce In t0un5. ett. It is to be recalled thaI
throughout thc history of Islam there had been no eJ<penenee of a wrinen
eonslirul1on. save the Mlthaq al-Madina. Mithaq al-Madin&, however. WilS the
prodUtl of a precarious sirualion that demanded a solunon for the n:suve
Sllual10n of different ethnic and religIOUS groups After the tomplete triumph



of Islam, the Mithaq was derehct and forgoncn and we arc left with no wnllcn
eonstiW\1on. similar to the SituatIOn obtammg in Eflgland no,",

But then: IS nothmg 10 prtdude a \lushm socIety from promulgallng a
eonslllUtion or any basic document to goyem its system of admmlstrallon
Muslims are free 10 adopt and adapi whalever pnnclples rt:sultmg from the
human hentage, anywhtre. should thaI action scrye theIr needs and aspirations

Professor Qadn opmed:

And Ihe C(JIIstilll/iolJul SlrucllIre (JJ III! Islamic SIDfe 11/ the prese'll
worM must take IIIto aCCOUll/ fhr w'llemporary rx'gellcll'S utld Ih"
<hallgillg r"'perDl/I'Ct ofCUrn!111 rea/mrs whllt· fal/hJuU" obsenmg tlr.>
COI/IIltUllolla! pmlCtp!es presen'ed In lire (JI/rall alld fhe SWI11/1

Prdfessor MitwaUi thought Ihat !slanuc prJllclples Wt!"C ntxlble and broad
...nough to gIVc buth to !ie\eral conslltul10ns in dlff~nt places

hom the aboye, It can be deduced that an Islnnllc CunSll1uhOll does nOI dIffer
In any fundamental way from the known constllutions of the modem world.
While lhtre are slrnllanties betwttn tht British conslltU\1on and tht IslamiC
constitution, me one glanng dlfl"ennct may rdate 10 Iht concept of the
supremacy of parliamtnl In Islam. parliamem IS clrcumscnbed by tht
prinCIples comamed III the basic documem and so IS lhe case wlIh lhe
American and EurolXan parliamcn15. However, sOllie scholars aetuse those
who speak of adoptm£ and adapung these: models., of trymg to weslerlllsc Ihe
hlamlt $Otlely_ Such wesl-phobla, weIghed hea\'ily with the pros and cons,
tould ill the end alienate" those Illlsglvings.

One of the dIfficult ISSUes was the quesllon of so\'erelgnt)·. I'ohtther It should
be vested In God or Ul the pc'opk BUI God alnughiy did nOI choose to rule by
hunself In thIS world So\'erelgnty IS left to humans III order 10 test thell faith.
~nd examme lhtlr abililY to measure Up to the commands of God while
exercismg their sovereIgnty on this planet

Some Khalaf'S tried 10 dcfme the cardmal postulates of an \slilTlllc C011Slllunon,
As far as the modtl of the govemmem IS contemed, II seemed that then: was
consensus that'

The go\'tmmenl should be a sacred ITUSI e>;erclSC'd by man for lilt benefit
orman;
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2 The government should b" choscn and representative;

3 The fundamental nghts of both Mushms and non-Muslims should be
guaranteed by the slale;

4 The Judiciary should be mdependent;

5 The govemmel1l should be answerahle to the people

Somc ·west-phobes' ralscd cerlam obJecllons to the concept of democracy,
They argued that democracy, as a western concepl is objecllonable smce It
!In'es people supremacy ovcr God's command whereas x/111m does no!
meanwhtle offenng a real opportumty to partiCipate 111 govemmemal and
SOCial affairs, Such arguments do not probe mto the real meamng of
dcmocracy, lllCy rely. more oftelllhan nOl, on certain defimtions oflhe term
democracy, Democracy IS not such a term of an that docs not permit differ"nt
meanings. When they look at the definition given by Abraham Lincoln that
democracy is the governmenl of the people by the people for the people; 10
them that IS obJectIOnable. 11 is submitted that the concept of s/lIlrrt l!; WIller
than that of democracy. S/II/TII can take tile fonn of democracy, Le. an elected
government by universal franchise or by an electoral college.

There was lllso some misconception oflhe rule of Jaw. Wh,le some members
thought that what was known as the rule of law had been Imported from the
w""st. 11 was shown that Ihe concept was embedded III the QlInm. The rule of
law Simply means that human actions arc not to be left wild and nllcontroHed.
There should be a yardstlck to m"asurc such aClions. If lhls.understanding tS
correct. the verse of the QIII"GlI that commands Muslims to refer to their
dispute 10 God and IllS aposlle ellters for that.

I am sorry for the mordtllate length of thtS statement, but I thought tl would be
better to dr;!w allcntion to some problems thaI may crop up in the future.
Howe\"er the exercise of the constirutlonal comnussioll was not nltlle. there
was II broad consensus on'

Fundamental freedoms and nghts;

2. Power-sharmg lllld wealth-shanng;

3. Freedom of associalmn. mcludmg poll11cal assuC13tions. for example,
pollltclll parties;
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4 Irnkpende:nljudlCiary.

I thmk .fthe pohtlcla= ne geDume. a eonmlUl,onal confercoce 1»sed on these
....ide pnnClples has Ihe chance of success.

Dr Amin Mekkl Medllni (statement)

Tlte 1998 Constitution

I agree with Dr Kok Ihat a constltullon must be lhe expression of :l nallonal
consensus on the fundamentals of govemanee Further, I thmk, II should
rnclude the rulc of la~\. preservation of human rights, separation of powers.
and Independence of the judiCiary, Sudan has, since Its mdependenee In 1956,
fa.led 10 ach,e\'e such a conslltution bascd on consensus,

"The present, 'IF rcgunt came: 10 po"'C( lJl 1989 through a mlhury coup. AfJer
len )'cars oh'iolallOns of aU democrallc and human ngh~ PrincIple.,.. and after
the obnous faIlure of its ideology, the collapse of the economy and 115 m~mal

and mtemallonal 'solation. 11 has no'" started to seek some semblalKc of a
democncy by promulgatmg it const,lUl100

The promulgal1on of the consUNnon had htcn preceded by the replacement of
the KIF by the Nanonal Congress as the sole politIcal party. the estabhshment
of the Nanonal Counc'l. a 1egislatl\e organ fiercely suppom",: of the ruhng
party, and the eleclion of a president. Needless to say that tillS i~ the reverse
order of estabhshed democratic pmctice. One should start \Ilth II conSl1lUtlOn
and then proceed from th!."tc. Th!." way the eonSlllUllon was then mad!." was
consplr:lloTial and non'partlclpatory A NatIOnal Comtmtttc and a Te!."hlllcal
Corrunitlee were estabhshcd for the preparallon of a drart eonSlllll110n. Afte,
months of vel')' S!."rlOW; work. the IWO (ommltlees produced a drart
eOMUnlUon. "'hleh was submmed to ,he President for onward pass.age to the
"'al1onal Assembly. Howe"er. WIthout any legal bas.s, the PresIdent and his
ad\lSCrs radically changed. the draft Cons!ltuuon and eame out WIth an almost
new draft. whKh wemall Ihe way to confirm the regIme's IlISlstence on the
cteal10n of a theocratIC Slate. In facl, '" hal came out was ..Imost ldcnllcalto the
191i7 Sudan Charter of the!\lF TIlls palace wft wa5 then adopted by the
"auonal Council, wuh some cosmell!." rnol,hficatioru; Then 11 ... as subjected to
a referendum In whICh, accordmg to the regtme. 9-·,. of the ,oters eonftrmed
t lbls lea"es us ...'uh the quesl10n 97"8 of ... hom. as the (lpposmon pohll!."al

forces boycotled the referendum.
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• Artick III obhges pubhc iiCT\ ants to de\'ole lhelr e:lTons to lhe \\orshlp or
God accordtng 10 lhe Qrmm and Ihe SUlIlIa. The tnlCJ1110n 10 d,scnml031e
ag:l1nst non-Mushms is obnous

• Article 4 ofChapler I 'Pnnclples GUldmg Ihe Slale' sta,e~ Ihalltakmul)'a,
governance, belongs 10 God. TIlls IS a phrase generally used by polillcal
Islamlsts to monopoilse power and to cxclude those who di~agrcc with
them as herellcs and enemies of Islam,

• Article 1]9 prolilde:s lhal the sources of legIslation 3re .<hun·C/ and the:
consensus of the people through referendum. the conSllnllion. or CUSlom.
All these prO\'ISIOns confum lhe regmle's IOtention to dlscnmlOale agalnsl
llOn-\tushms and lIS de:l~rnnnallon 10 unpo5C lts fundamentahst Ideology

< llftf!rml1iDllal Difllogua FoundatiDn >60

When one takes a closer look al lhe COnlenl5 of !be 1998 CODSlllulion, II
bel;omes \ery clear WI~ sole purpm.e of lhe whole exercise was 10 gl\'e an
aIr of legmmacy 10 the: pre~nl funda~ntahst ~lme and Its objeClI\e of
eslabhshmg a lheocnllc Slale

• Anlcle 10 provides for lhe 1l11pOsilIOn of the Isbrruc rehglOU!i du\)' of
~(/kUf, alms, on elU.tens, \\Ithoul spttl"mg whelher rhls applies 10 all
Cl!I:te'ns or only \1ushms. In bolh cases, however, 11 would Imply
discnmmahon on Ihe hasls of rehglOn. Artlclc 16 spt"aks m vaguc and
general tCffilS aboul Ihe promotion of good values amI manners and
purgmg society from corruptIOn, cnme. aleohol, and gamblmg among
Muslims. Such slogllns and ideals do not belong 10 a conSlllUllon, As far
:l!l they ean be tr:ms!:lled mIll legal pnnclples al aU, they belong to penal Or
c\'en localleglSlauon

!\Iready before the conslilullon, the reglme's aciions senously had infnnged on
the mdependence of lhe: JudICIary and rule of law The fIrst day after the coup.
Conslituhonal Decree No, 2 was passed. which gave the righl to Ihe regime 10
dismiSS any person from public se["\'\ec 'in thc public mterest'. Hundreds of
Judges were accordmgly dismissed and rcplac~d by young unqualified lawye:rs
Decree No 3 gave the Re\'olutiona!')' Council (later the PreSIdent) complete
authonty over the JudICIa!'}'. lIlc1udlllg lhe appomuncnl IlIld dlsnus.sa1 of th~

ChIef Justice and Judges from all ranb lbe 1991\ Coruiltlullon (Article 130)
eSlabhshed a ne .... 'Isb.ffilC' lIlSlitunon called the hubt1 lOll ma:allm. Antde
130 stalr:s thaI the cha,"l1an and members of lhlS body arc appomled by the
president and are solely responsIble to him II fun her stipulates Lhat thiS new
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organISation shall uphold Justice after fwal Judg~ments by JudIcial authorities
have been made, meamng dlal \I is glv~n the pow~r 10 fl'verse final da:lSions
of the highest coun! One can hardly IIlUgme • mofl' serious encroachment on
lhe pnnciplcs ofJudicial md~ndence and separation of powers

The second chapter or the 1998 Conslllution contams several sectIons on basic
rights and freedoms. A number of observations have to be made In this regard,
Firstly. no mennon IS made of the obhgation of the Stale to comply wIth
mternational covenants dealing with human nghtli. some of which Sudan has
alfl'ady ranfied,

Secondly, the constitullOn falls to make fl'ferenc~ to some of the b.aSI~ nghts
such as prohibition of tOl1Ur~, arbitrary detention, discrmunation on the baSIS
ofpohtical thought, the right to fair tnal and the nght of movement. All these
fightS were removed from the draft prepared by the ;>:atmnal Comounee.

Fmally, many of the prO\1S101lS of the WtlSlllUIlOll on nghts an: we..k~ned by
phrases such a:; 'subJect to law'. 'Kcordmg to law' or 'as fl'gul'lled by law'
Such phrases make the cons!ltul1onal prOl'lSlons on nghts and freedoms
subJecl 10 subordmate legislation. wllh the noli. of abrogatmg these nghls and
freedoms.

In thIS r~gard n muSI be noted Ihat 1lI splle of the pro\'ISlons of the
Conslllution. several laws resmell\'e to freedom conllnue 10 ..pply III Sudan
1lJcse include,

• The State Secunty ACI WhlCb makes detentIOn wllhoU! charge poSSible,
and gl\'es complete Imrnumry to members of the secunty organisation for
their excesses.

The Workers Trade L'man Law wbJch rob5 pJOfesslonal orgamsallons and
labour unIOns of any independence.

The Pn::ss and Pubhcanons Law whIch puts several rCSlncnons on
publicalJons.

The Public Order Laws which restrict freedofIIS of public gathenngs and
dlScnminates betw~n women and men III publtc transpon. travel. work.
and drCS5.
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[n draftmg a future COnSltlUlIOll for Sudan, the follOWing should be taken Into
consldcrallOli

From all the aool'e, 11 IS concluded that Sudan cannOl be ruled by a slllgie
pohucal faction The 1998 C'OnSlitutlon IS IOcapable of being a baSIS for the
governance of the country. It needs no amendment, addmon or delellon. but
has to be repealed and replaced by another conSllluUon prepared by all the
pohllcal forces and rcn~ctll1g the nature and asplrallons of Sudanese people.

In I'I'la1lon 10 J'lOlmcal plurahsm. the 1998 Conslllu!lon C3.nr up \\lm the lerm
"('/>Iah', suppo$CdJ) an 01.1 IslamIC concept ImplYing solidant}' and unll}' of
purpose. The tenn caused tremendous confuSIon and lealkrs of the ;.JIF "COt
to grcat palOS In the medIa and OlflClal 00111 to con\"IIK:e the peop[e that l\~
meamng \loU not dlffcrcm from "pfurahsm' Amele 16 of Ihe COlLSlltullon
\Iales that

<: Intcfllat;OIll// Dia/agues Folllldl/firm >

L:ms esrablislllllg Popular Defence Forc..... (nllfj,,1Ieddill) and populas
police forces (mihIlU),The BaSIs of Judu;JaJ ludgcmenlS Act of 1983.
"Inch requIres Judges [0 HIlCrprcl Jaws i1ccordlflg [0 the sllori"a and, In thl:'
absence of a speCific prO\1510n. \0 adopl theIr own Judge~nt In the ligln
of the .I"arr 'lI, ~JJgl()IJ' COll!o('ll£US and JudiCIal prec~enlS nOI repugnant
[0 Jharr "0. Thl~ la\\.. "hleb rCJeclS any other source of la\\ other than
J/uJrI'" IS an ob, IOUS dr~cnmJnallon betw«n nllzcns 011 [he baSIS of
religIon.

The Penal ('ode and COlk' of Crmnna! ProceduJr. borh of 1Q92. \'hr,h
pro\ Ide (or the islamIC fUlfil,,! JlUn"lunen~. such as amputatIon. ~lomng,
and relnbuhon. ;and as such conSI1IUle dlscnmmal'oll bctW"'C'D CI1l~ru; on
the haSlS of religIon

CLlIzen5 han: the nllht 01 IO"D}, and organIsation for cultural, sacul,
econOmic or profeSSIonal purpo~s whIch should II()I be restrlcu:d except In
accordance \00 IIh 101\00

('muns shall be gualanteed the tight of pohtical tawah only (O be
restricted b) condlllOns of JJmro and democracy In the leaderunp of the
orgamsallon and uSing ad~ocacy. not phYSIcal force. In competition dnd
abiding by Ihe basiC pnnclples of the COnstilUtlon. 'IS regulated by law

•

•

,
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Dr Peter N)'ot Kok {statement}

• There should be eqUllable shanng of power and wealth.
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Sudan l.5 a multI-ethnic, multi·cullUrnl society wIlh vanous dIversities,
which should a1l be lCSpected and laken mlO conslderalLon

The country should be based on plwahsllc democracy, lI\cludmg mullJ
panlsm, the rule of law, scparnllon of powers, mdependence of the
Judiciary and respect for human rights,

The State should not be based on religion or any other Ideology,

Blocked COtlstitlltional Options/or a Just and Peaceful Sudan

A COnSlLlUllon IS a co(hficatlon of a consensus on the fundamentals of
go\'emance 1JI liS "loot sense. as well as a process of ho..... the resultanl cO<k
opeT1l1es or IS opcTated m praCllce The Iradll10nal classlficallon of Slate
conStLtul1ons 1I\to writlel\iUIlWrlllen. ngldiOeXlble, mnnarchlcaltrepubhcan,
federaUunitary. one-pany'mult,-pany stale constitllllon has been and 51111 IS
cxtremely useful 10 understandmg state craft. Howe"er, the IT\O:St ITISlghtful

sslfical10n from the \'Iewpoint of stabillly and SOCial peace 1JI a state is the
ne that disllrlgulshes between a consutUl1on Ihat expresses Hnd codIfies
11l1onal consensus on Ihc fundamentals of governance un the one hand. and

"nc that does not, on the olher It further dlslmgulshes belwet:n a cOllslitull\e
:;:n.1Cl1ce t!tat conforms to the ktter and Spirit of consenr.us and one Wt does
,~

c fundamentals of governance mdude 1he nanu-e of the stale in the
~opolitlcal and ideologIcal senses, !he syslem of governance. fWldamental

• Whether or not the country should follo\\' presidential or anDlller system
mUSI be based on a dnnocratic deCISIon of Ihe people-. nOI an Imposed
deciSIOn

• The constItution must guarantee the nghl to self·determmatlon fOI the
cmuns ofSoutbcm Sudan after an agreed period oftranSlhOn

• The country should be ruled On the basIS of decentnlhs;auon In such a .... ay
to ensure participation In deCISion-making and sharing of the common
wealth.

•

•

•



What followed from 1965 to \999 has not been a gcnullte attempt to found a
tOnSlltutlon based on n:1IIollal consensus, but rather a slnlggle for supremacy
of two malO viSions of stall:- and nallon·buildlng.

Independence was adtlcved wult a transllional eonsmUllOll, a !U1ssl';:-P{/!iH';: 10
statehooti. pendmg!he ~doption of "hat Sudanese' commonly butlrtaecuratcly
call lIle pcrmancnt tonsl!tuuon. lbe lerm IS supposed to mean a COnstttUtlOll
hased on national conscnsus, and Ipso faCIO, a durable one Whal fo1Jo,",cd
thereafter was a permanenl tranSl1tOn mther than a durable constitIJlional
arratlgemenl. Even Ihe 1973 Pennanenl COllsutullon under Nimciri proved
transient. Its twel"e ycars of hfe nOt wllhstandlllg

human rights, the role of religion and culture 10 governance, operal..lve
pnnelples of SOClo-eCOllOmic and legal Justice, and the manner of changmg lIle
COnstltIJUOO 1\Klf A co~nsus 00 lhe fundamentals~ not necessarily mean
unanul1Iry. In thiS cOllte"t. II denotes an agreement by all lIle reactive forces
(forces capable of mmating a sustammg cOnnlct) on the fundamentals of
governance, whIch III case of Sudan means th<: fundamentals of nation/state.
bUlldmg. Sudan IS remarkable In the absence of consensus on the fundamentals
ofgo\"erna~.

< }ntunQtional DiQfagut!S Foundation>

The first of these two \Nons IS the conscr...al1\"e-negemonlc 'ISIon. It IS
mamly espoused b) SOCIal forces orgamsed lit ,«t-bascd partIes and as
radical Islam.c groups. In constitutional tenns, It was embodIed III lIle draft
conSl!tutioll of 1968.'9. nl-Turabl's 1984 Amendments to the 1973

"

Surlan achlc\'ed 1Odept'ndcnce Wlm senous birth defects, struclurollnJuSltCes 10
the SOClo-ccononllC, adnlll\lstralJvc Ilnd cultural fields. TIICse slnlctural
tIlJustices were compounded by deliberate policies of an ethno·regional elite
"Ith self-tenrrcd '~ton on n3IlOllal state-buddmg. 'f. ""tal ,. 't.'.~t II0US' was. and
Shl! IS, then credo. Some of !hcsc mJusltces were the tonsequeoces of the
legaty left by the Turklyya, Mahdirya, and the Anglo-Egypuan rule. The
Anglo-Egypttan role atcentuared thl' soclo·economic disparitIes between the
North and Soulh. deSPlle its altemp~ durmg the last SrYen years of its life to
all""rate the Southern condition before i~ndelKe Indeed. there was no
consensus on !he ummg of mdcpcndcnce l\Klf The exerclsc of the nght to
sclf-detcnnmatlon. whIch was monopolised by the parhament. was a fraud for
the SOUlh Southern Slldancsc members of parhamell! were persuaded to \,ote
for thc IlIdepcndenct,' of Sudan on the understanding Ihat the South would
thereafter enJoy 11 federal statu_ "llle negatl\"e consequences of that fraud are
sull WIth us tOOa)'
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PemJanent Constil1.1\lOn (reJecled by the then People's Ass~mbly), ~nd of
course in the prescnl regime's 1998 ConstilUlJOn.
Th" presenl Constitution IS a claSSIC example of thc eonservalWc
hegemonic VISIOn, which unlike the previolls ones does nOl even enjoy 3
consensus in the North. As 'basic provisIons and fundamentals' Article 139
(3a-g) of this Constihitioll mentions: Islam, ijma', federalism. selecliVc
libertIes mcludmg freedom of polillcal aSSOClanOtl, executIve presidency,
3ccountabllity of the execulive to lhe legislarure, aspeelS of adminislralJon
ofJustice, and the stalus of the South and liS nght to self-detemunation. In
fact, all these thmgs are subject to mtenslve and unresolved dispute
between political forces ofSmlan.

The nJam elements of thIS viSIon Include the mainl~nanCt of the IlegemOlllc
posillon of one elhno-cultural gruup 10 Sudan: a umled counlry, run from
Khartoum with stingy decelltrali~at]l)n, adoption of Islam, ArabIC language
and Arab culture as the bases for nation-stale buildmg. In lhe socio
economIc field, this vision retams the North-Central Sudan as the vortex of
soclO-economic developmem 10 the whole country. Other regIons,
according to this VISIon, would benefil from trickle-down effects. nle
forces holdmg lhlS vision, have consIstently blocked all searches for a
constitution of national democml1c consensus S1l1ce independence

J. The second viSion is the redtstnbu!we-restruclUral vision of Slale- and
nation-building. ThIs VISIon is espoused by SOCial and poliucal forces of the
periphery and by some progressive forces 10 the North as well. lIS main
elements are subSlanhve decentralisatIOn (regIOnalism. federalism,
confederatIOn), sepilflltion, and self-determinatIOn. Further elements are
shanng resources and scrvlces; rCSmJetunng of state power 10 lhe centre 10
end the ncar monopoly of one eUUlic·reglOnal group over state powcr and
economy; falf sharing of wealth and state power; control of Ihe various
groups over the wealth in their regions: affnmation of African, nallve
Sudanese cultures in nation- and state·blllldlllg and Icstmcluring of
mstitutions of powtr in lhe centre to ensure faIr and equnable partiCIpation
of all. This viSIOn IS also cspoused by forces m the North. which are in
many ways also margmahsed from state and econoouc power.

The SOCIal rore-es that support thc firs! VISIOn had lhe advantage of a htad
start, having inherited state power from lhe Bntlsh colomal 3uthomy. They
then proceeded to build Sudan III theIr Image. This move has triggered off a
reaction mainly from the forces disadvantaged by the state formMion In
Sudan smee 1820. These are mamly the African Sudanese, or nalive
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Sud~rlCSC, The ,-anous progranun,·s of thelT poliucal and mtlnar)'
orgamS3110nS tended to POSH the redistnhull\'c and rcstn>clural vision of
stal/:- 3ml nDlioll-bmldlllg

Dunng the last len years of the COnn,C!, the present regIme has imposed lhe
first viSIOn by dracoman measures and thc fo~ of anns. Il has equally bec-n
opposed by those espousing the m:hsmbuu\'e-r!:stnlctural model

'egollatlons for a peacr'ful $Cttlement of the conn,ct. conducted over the last
len years. have resulted In an apparent consensus on the nght of the South 10
~elf·delennmatlon. to be e'l.erclsed before lhe end of an Inlenm period, 'RIere
IS no consensus on the stalus and Ihe fate of parts of the peripheral Sudan thai
hal'c bcen \'ICllrnS of the conservaltve.'begcmomc model of governance
Accordingly, a conSlItuuon:l1 perspecllve for Sudan on the pre-self
dctermmation mlerlm penod eonStllultonal arrangemerits is conceivable and
C\'en feaSIble However. some basic pomts. such as Ihe starns Ilnd fall' of the
Nuba and the people of the Southern Blue Nile. are shll problematic

< I"tt>rllfu;onof Dialogues Foul/dation>66

'Ibe NOli. has for example the Asmara Aa:ord whIch, among other thmgs. IS a
secularist. de:mocralic and human rights onenled recipe for a peaceful Inlenm
penocL 11 also m.:ognises !be nght to sc:lf-detennmahon for the people of the
South and extends the same to those of the Nuba Mountams and the Southern
Dlue NIle on cerulli condmons. Furthermore. Il also recogmses wide powers
for the Southern temtory dunng a four-year mtenm period, However. althougb
the NDA has I dl'ilft constllulion. some of Its members have campaIgned 10
exclude the SPLAIM representative from panlclpating In cn!lcal stages 10 the
preparation of that draft COnS1lt\lllon. The result was the deciSIOn of the

.\ llmd \'tSlon is a comblnauon of selected e1emclllS from the two precc:dmg
'tSlans. 11 "'as held by the social [oref:'> thai unrlerpulfled Ihe :\ll1lcin rcgllne
from I'HI to 197"" TIns nSton and pTa)!;I.'>, \O<hll(' retaining the hegemony of
the forces from :'\onh-Cenual .sudan. was ~ulansl. decenuahSI IIS-;-' IS the
South. and to a lesser degree In ca~ of the ,",orth as a ",oole. But II embr.tced
or flirted wnh the conser'tatlvc hegemomc pr~ra= because of gro" mg
p=ure from the nght for mOIl: hegemony o\er Slale poI>,!'r and economIc
resourr~ of the countr)" It \\ as equally faced \\l1h growmg dt>mands from the
pohtical forces of the penphery for more SubSlantial po\\ers III lhe SOCIO
economIc field Even thl.~ model d,d n01 renect:l nallonal consensus on all the
fundamentals of govemancc. lis demise was doe to ils oppol1unlst Ilature of
mampulatlllg the desIderata of conn,ctmg forces wlthuul sineerlly and
commltmcnt
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SPLAIM Nalional Liberdllon ('ounctl In December 1998 10 have the SPLAIM
prep,are us own draft. which is different from that of the NDA FurthemlOre,
most Southern Sudanese no\\ beht'\'e that some '"DA members do nol Inlend
10 abide by theIr conunllment to Iht' fight to sdf-delerm1Oallon They sce them
trying hard to undermine It m all SOrt.'i of ways. for c;.;ample. by admIssion and
avoidance. O'e1l'mphaSls on lhe Un1l3!)' outcome of 1'-' exercIse of lhal nght.
and lrymg to make the SPLA M leaderslnp to do likeWIse They art' also
behe\'ed 10 be encouraging the Arabs, panlcularly the LIbyans and Egyptians,
10 oppose the nghlto sdf-dclcrn"nnauon, and to be also cuhl\-allllg or nurturing
Southem Sudanese 10 oppose the exerCIse of tb3t nghl. It IS gt'nt'fllll}' beht'\'t'd
Ihal somc mt'mbcrs of the NOA. once in power. would 1101 scrupulously abide
1:oy the commllment Iq the rig:l\ 10 self-detenmnalLon At the same lime, the
'ojOA has no consl1tullon that reflectfa lLiIuonal consensus. 35 yet. for reasons
menlloned above. These are challenges the NOA has to resolve If Jl IS to

. malnlaln credibility. coheSIon, and elTecti\'cness.

The go\'emmcoi has shown more mtranslgencc than Ihe 'onhem Sudanese
componem of the NOA 10 liS proposals for Interim arrangements aud liS
corrumlmcnl 10 exercise of the nght 10 sdf·detcrmmallon thereafter, It
prael1eally eviscer.lled the KPA. \\ hLeh II had concluded to 199':' wllh SSI~'lA.
and subsequently Wllh lJOSF, and mher Southern Sudanese factions, In fact, It

I~ nowadays fighltng the UDSF tltrou)::h Ill' local proxy. if fIOt \\lIh ns o\\n
force~

:\11 told, wc must fa~e !he reality Iha! ::iudanesc reactive political social forces
are kml5l"lIu,,/ohi/-:. I.e m.:ap,abk (If con~llJl1ll1-3ung I con~ensus on the
fundamentals of slatc- and natlon-buddln!!. l nder the prcr.ent regmte. a
nJtlonal ~tlnsensus. on which a l'onstllutlOn may be durably based, IS no\\
lbfficult if not IInposslblc to reach 'The suceess of the regime In controlling the
~late apparatus and the comrnandlOg heights of the economy In lhe ~entre has
lromcally reduced Ihe chances of a real natIonal consensus although It has
IIIcreascd the frequency of talk about recon.:JllallOo w,thlll the ~onh A 'lIt:
'lale. or OInf one-~n)' Slate. L'i not based on and cannol be the bas" of a
l!:c:nume nauonal consensus on the fundamenlab of state- and natlon-bUlldmg
For a national consensus to be feasible there has to be an agreement on a
demonstrably cffecl1\"e dcOlal of Sud:mese state and socIety

The abOI'e analySIS leaves us With the follo\\ illS opnons.

The war conunues until ooe Side hJS mumphed, and allcmpts to Impose Its
VISion 00 tht' country, nl1s OpIlOO. aSide from th" malenal and human cost
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It enUli!s, is unlikely to be a solulton. A mlliUlry vlclory for one sIde may
be feasible, given Ihe various and dilrecent meanings of 'victory' 10 this
type of war. Bu! Jl is not clear whether such a "victory' can be eonvcrted
IOta a durable politICal asset without a political agreement of Some kind.
because it may be one thmg 10 wm mIlitarily, and quite anothcr 10 Impose
one"s world-VIew on others successfully.

2. A VIable cOnstilunonal perspeCII\'e would bUIld on the pomls of consensus
preSCllt m the IGADD DOP. which are:

(a) The cenlrahty of human rights and the mle of law 10 any Interim
arrangemcnts:

(b) "lbe affirnlatJOn of a cOl/sensus of Ihe nght of SOothem Sudan, the
Nuba Mountams and the Southern Blue NIle to self-deternlinatJOn in
scparate, bUI free, open and mternallonally conducted and supervised
referendums:

(c) A referendum law.

(d) ConstitutIOnal arrangements thai contain measures for the redwss of
slructuml m.lusllces 1ll Sudan;

(e) Dlscllgugem~lll offorees pnor to the refer~ndum;

(f) Suspension of all 011 dc\'c1oPllll'lll activities In the South unnl- an
agreement has bcC'l1 reached on peaceful resolullon of the conflict.

The forces of hegcmony would havc 10 gl\'e up their hegemorllC ag<:nda so as
to makc a consensus on a redistnbutJl'c-restnlctural model posslblc. Indeed,
thc Asnml1l Accord of 1995 prormsed such a change of anitude, But i! scems
thaI the forces of hegcmony have nol, tn fact. embraced Ihe essential elements
of thc redlstnblltl\'c_restruClura1viSion

Dr David de Chand (discussant)

Sudan. Stnce Independence. has missed the opponunlty to bUIld a conSlitulloll,
The country dId no! have a vision. We could have sal down as a mulu-cultural
SOCICty anel drafted a conSllllllton thaI would have reflected our eulluml
diversity. A constitution is a SOCial contract betw~en Ihe governed alld !he
governors. The power should always be wnh the people. The people ,,"lecl and

< l/lfcrIlaliollaf Dialogucs F OUlldfltio/l >
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dismiss thea rulers. In Sudan we did no! havc such a conSl!lUllon because we
lack national consensus on a ViSlOJ1 for nntlon-buildmg. We lack truSt,
confidence, democracy. and partlcipallon of all Sudanese In Ihe pollllcal
process. What has happened IS that some of us beIJcvc that Ihty arc Ihe state,
('Jill! c'I'sl "OllS The conslltU\lons we had were always framed to serve their
Interesls.

Whcnever a COIlSlllUllOn was drafted there had always becn a hIdden agenda,
namely, Ihe ereallonofa theocrallc IslamiC stale. In 1956, the DUP and Ununa
were agalllsi an IslamiC conSUlunon. but by 1957 they made a JOlllt statemcnt
that Ihey wanted Sudan 10 develop on the Arab-Islamic past and that the
constllUliOn should be denvcd from IslamiC law. Thus. It became the policy of
any government in Kl13noum 10 always lllcludc tho: Issue of shari'u 111 any
constllullon lhat \"'as drafted. TIle nllhtary regune of AbbOild [1958-64) started
to Implement thc JOIn! statemml made by the two parties and began the
process of ArablSJtion and IslamlsallOn of non-Arab people, particularly in the
SO\l!h' Instead of rccogmslllg the heterogcneous nature of Sudancs~ soclcty.
th~y wamed to bulld a homogenous stale After Abboud was o\'en!trown 1I1
1964. Sadlq al-Mahdt gave a Iccture III Khar10um Bahn in 1965, III which he
spoke of thC' 'subtle process of Islallllsmion ill the South'; and he IS slill
conumlled 10 that. In spite of IllS membcrshlp In the NDA, his difference ",nh
thc government on the lS5ue of makmg Sudan an lslalnic state is very sinn. If
they would come to power 111 KllartOUlll today, [ do not thlllk they would ha\e
the g\1ls or the intenlion IU repeal sflllri'alaw In fact. al-Mahdi had faded to
doso when he was III po,,"er between 1986 and 1989. The coup of 1989 startcd
,Iff a T1gid IslanllsatJOn and Arabisanoll pohey. The reglYllC declared Jihad
agamsl the non-Mushms m Ihe South. DUring the past len years, the war in lhe
Sollth has been foughl under Ihe name of Jihad. and used to cxtcnninate,
displace. explOit ane! enslave Southerners.

As for our parllnpanon m drafnJ1g the 1989 Conslllullon, I can say that
Initially, we d,sagreed with thc govemmcnl about II because we thought that
thiS was not the right time to make a constltuflon 'nle constitution was derived
fmm the KPA Chapter 3. which speaks about constitutionul and political
mailers. Our viSion was thai thIS Chapti'r could only be enforced after the
South had decided, through a referendum, whcther II would rcmalll pan of a
united Sudan. We evo:nlually decided to paMlClpate III drafllng thc constiluhon
because we wanled to Plotcct our mterests and because we slill thought Illat the
government was sincere in lIS commitment to the KPA. BUI even when ""1."
were workmg Oll It, our hands were tied I wa; III tbc Technical Commiltee
wuh Dr Rasheed When we eventually subnnlted our draft to ihe Fedcral
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Dr O;;nld de Chand

!\IT Ahmed Ibrahim Diria~e (discussant)

It was plnstlc surger,,1 (Iauglner)

< Imernatiollal Dialogues FrHllltiltfitur:>70

In my VIeW, however, the present gOI'ernmem. composcd of an alliance
Detwecn llIdoctnnaled ml1itary Junia and an idl"ologlcal IslamIC fundamcmalist
pany, is nol qualified 10 make a conslJtullOn able to wm we consensus of all
the people of Sudan For a eOn5l1tulion to he bindmg and respecled by all the
people. 1\ must reflecl the \'KWS and prOICl:t the mterests and belicfs of all
c!Uzens WIthout dlSCnmmalton, What IS requued for constltUtlon-makmg, 15 a
government of nallonal con~en5US whIch Includes all pol1l1caJ. SOCIal and

Dr c1-Rashced m hl~ capaclt)' as ChaIrman of the NatIOnal COl1stl1uhona!
CommISSIon Irled 10 con~'llIcc uslllat the procedures 1'0110\\ ed In lIIe formauon
nf lIIe ConsulUlJonal CommISSIon. as well as the subsequent steps taken by all
lhost concerned Ieadmg 10 the finahsanon of the 1998 COrnlllUllOn, were
COrTec! and proper

Dr Ali el.Hag

\nywa\" 50~ kmJ of surge~ 1[101.. piau: o;orm::how '\ lot of aheDlLon had
taken place \\ llhout consullm!( us TIllS means thatlhere was a hidden agenda
Recentl}' another conunillee has becn formql to do anothcr surgery on Ihc
conslltutllln, All that lIas to make sure that the conslttutlon ~eT\"es the IIltereSI5
of the nLilllg pany_ the NatIOnal Congress. Illth the uillmale goal 01
eslabhshmg an IslamIC Slate We tillnk thaI tm: prescnt ConSlltullon ill Sudan tS
an islamIC constllulJon. deSIgned to "",rpenJale Islamlstl<kals

Uureau. II comprised mon: than 105 anlel"" Dut ~ soon as It reached the
p""Sidency. the dnIf! had only 1..t5 anlcles' So m,lecd. a surgIcal lTansplalll
1001.. place <;omcwhcre

So what remainS for us Southcrners I,;; 10 push for an Imm«!Iale referendum III

the South so that Its people can deCIde (hClr pohllcal destiny eHher wllh or
Without the Nonh. For LIS, there is no way to accepl IJlmg In an Islal111C Slate
under an Islamic COI1SlLtutlOn, So depending on the oulcome of the referendum.
we can eIther dr.Ifl a consUlU(Lnn Ihat recognises Ihe dl\'ersLly of Ihe nal1011 and
IS base-d on nallonal consensus, (>f - when we Soulll OptS for separauun !he
"onh can go ahad and develop an hlaoue conSILlUl1on
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culrural interest groups In the country. In case of the 1998 ConstItution.
however. the lll.3JOflty of the delegates ....ho allended ~ ConShlUl1onal
Conference ....ere members of the: rulmg Isianusl party. y,hile most of those
belonging to olher p8f1les or organlSatlons boyconed the Conference.
\IIoreover, the government reviewed lhe draft presented by the ConstllUlional
(oTIulllssion. amelldmg II 10 su1t its Ideologically orlenled polley.

I agree WIth the: cnllque presented by Dr Kok on the 1995 ConSUlUuon
Ilowe"er, Dr Kok seems 10 be mo~ IIIlerested In the Issue of Southern Sudan
than the Issue of peace and umty for lhe country as a whok In panlcuJar, he
seems to be more InlereSled In the Issue of self·dttennmallon for the Soulh
than anythmg else III the peace process

I also fully agree wllh the e~cdlent cnllque of the 1998 Consmullon presented
hy Dr Medal11 m his paper. I do nOI lhmk I can lind anythmg in his paper 10
dIsagree Wllh

My own' Ie" about Ihe prospccll\'e eOOSlllUIIon for Sudan IS thai 11 should
take mto account the followUlg slTUcturnI reahl1e,

Sudan IS a I'cry large nation In stze. As the mnth largesl count!) In lhe
world, there IS no counlr) of SImIlar Of larger sIZe "'htCh IS not go\'emC'd on
either federal or confeder-lle baSIS Smldar counm",s In 5ll::e. ILk",. IndIa.
Pakistan, NIgeria, BI~.:tl and the US are all federal or confederate nallons,
BUI Sudan IS neIther

1 Sudan IS a country mmbned by ('lCOple of dlfferem ethmc and cullUr.a1
dIversities The two main elhnlc groups are Arabs and mdlgcnous Afncans,
Almosl '70"/0 of the populallon IS Illdigcnous The mdlgenous groups arc
lll.3lnly conc",nlfaled m the Soulltern. Soulh-eastern and Western parts of

Ie country The most sigmficant cullUr.a1 diVISIon IS baKd on rehglon
Almost 70% of the population are !l1ushms willIe ]0"10 art Christians and
followers of Indlgcnous African rehglOns, In spite of this diverSity. allihe
go\'emments thai ha~e ruled Sudan. since mdependencc. havc tended 10
consldtr Sutfanes., oallonal identity as Arab andor lslalYllc. As a result an
idnluty conflIct h.o!s developed among the vanous lehglous and ethnic
COmmunJ11e5 which threat",ns national mtcgTiltJOn. Problems of elhnlc or
rdiglOUs d,versillcs are best solved by glvmg each ethnic or rehglous group
the right to express and pursue Its own way of life witlun a federal or
~oofederate union. as m Switzclland or BelgIum where dllTerent efumc and
cultural groups b,-e harmonioU'Sly Funhermore. lhe constitutions of
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Dr Ali el-Hag

Based nn these obJc<.:u,·e reahlles, the prospeel1\'C conSlltulion for Sudan nlUSt
takc 1111(1 consideration. amoog other things. the followmg points:

Flhmc and cultural dl\ eUlltes mUSI be recogmsed and accommodated ·0

culnnal or ethmc dommallon by any ethnic or cultural group §hould be
01.110" ed

< f"u'"rlnonul Dirllogu~FOUlldrllioll >

3, In a large and culturally. ethlllcally and regionally dIverse' counlry. hh·
Sudan, cenlralised admll1lSlraltOn has pro\'ed a fatlure. Ille' onl>' SUltable
alternatives arc eIther f~deral or confederal~ system.

2. Sudanese nallonal IdentIty should be based solely on clh7enshlp and nOI on
ethlUc or ~hglOUS idenmy, hence It IS necC"isary 10 prnvlde for a bill of
nghb In tho:: consutul1on

nalloDs composed of such e!hnk or el,lll1mll dl\e'n;ily usually eonram bills
of nghts which gfeguard Ihe basic r1ghlS of eaeh group The COll$litullon
of Ihe US of may serve as an example here

J. Sud~n IS a relallvely ne" Siall: cr"aled by the Turko-EgyplJan conqueSI of
1821 out of mdependenl nan'·e kingdoms and mb<ll homelands. Due to
many factors. mcludmg the shttr sIze of the country. the lad; of
commumcatlOn systellli. and the colomal admm\.Stnltl\'e pohcles thai we~
Hltended to keep the people oflhe \'anous regions phYSically and cultur.l!ly
Isolated from each olher, the peoples of the variOus pans of Sudan did not
h:lvc enuugh lime to Integrate In simIlar CirCUmStances, where a nt'''
nahon IS created out of several P~\tously ,ndependent ,tates. a federal or
confederate UnlOIl IS the most COll.enlent way of as.,oclation. as It 01.110"
~glonal dl\-ersiUes to be i1ccommodate<! peacefully. Good e:tamples in thtS
respect are Gcrmany and the L:nllcd Arab Ermrates,

12

I am ambl\'alent 10 diSCUSS the Issues raIsed here. W\, h3\'\' seen how the
conSll!Ullon ",as drafted WI' have been dlscussmg all lhese thmgs wllh
Sudanese people generally, Now here m Durham some people ask us to

discuss the ConSlltution on the assumpllOn that It had been a one-man-show or
the' programme of a ecrtall1 party, and that the whole way II was done was nOI
proper. legally and constItutionally I thmk that that approach IS not COndUCI\-C
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11l1s gO\'elllllll:nt has staned as a military go\emmeni. that IS ifill' BUl mlhta!)·
gO\'emments m Sudan are as eommon as clnl ones, so there IS nothmg
exceptIonal ..bout It A mJlira!)' gOH:mmenl is nothmg TIe" m Sudanese
pohlLcal culture. Some of)'ou here have been part!clpallDg m othe!" nuhtary
o;o\emmenl$. SUI I Ihmk. one of the good thmgs aboul Ihls mliilai)'

o\emm.ml '5 WI aftcr some lime It ITIO\W sponl:lIK'Ously to cIVil mil' and de
mlluans:lIion and came fonh Wllh a COlIStltul.on. 1bat IS sornethmg people
should appret:ulte

l1Ie oppoSI1l0n was agalllst the "anonal Comnunee. and $O1ll<: people In
Sudan. who had been In\'lled to Jom the Conumlt<:e. refused 10 pamclpate
nils IS quite falT. If you arc nommated and you dn not want to p:IMlelpate. we
Jrc not gomg to Impose lIon ),ou

Desplle what [hear frolll some people hele. \ir Mawa!. Dr el-Rasheed alld the
others.who were In the Nallonal alld TcdlnlCal Commntees, they dId a great
Job! I admit that some plastiC surgery had been done on their draft. bill Ihls
Improved ralher Ihan worsened II. -nle dran of lhe National C"ommlllec was flol
tn be conSidered final. Dr Medanl knows lhat all)'thms the govemnlellt docs IS
accordmg to n. terms of reference. It is deSignated thal n should go to lhl'
I'resldent first and then the PresIdent lakes LIla Ihe parhamem

I tlllnl.: we need a more pragmanc approal'h With regald 10 the eonstllUllon
Ralher lhan rejecting me \\hole thing. we call dLSCUSS 11 on the understandIng
thal Ihere are many areas whIch can be Impro\'ed and e\'en deleted If we sian
saymg here that the whnle eonStltUllon IS a fake. we wiJ1 nnt come to any <;on
of consensus. Instead. we should lale Ihe conslllUllon, go O\er liS chapters.
examme the lS,Sues of power-shanng. the Judlcl3.0". and so on. and see where
"'e agrec or dlsa~e, I am strongly for thiS eonslitUlion. and I am 001

apologellc about II I am not SlI)'mg lhal I am COnutlLlled to e\'tty phrase In It
001 genCTillly I accepl II

u\e !ittn what the Asman Dcdarallon SlIy~ on the conSl1luuon :tlId the
Rsmonal penod" 11 mlghl be a good Idea for our n('xt meel1n!: to eompare it
h the consntullon and see whal the dIfferences are. so we can achle\'e II

~'ieTl.SUs. One big dIfference between our COnS\1{uuon and the "\Sllloara
'daralLon IS thaI we are not hVlng m a vacuum. We do not Iea\"e thmgs to

IKe

Ihe way. It IS 1101 an IslamIC conSliIUllon An IslamIC conSlllUtlOn mIght
lie lalerl TIlcre are so many Islamlsts who tIunk that tIllS IS not an [slanllc
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('onsmUllon. We have been :1lI3cked hy th" NDA. the WeMem PO"""" and no"
by you here because Ihls conSlilUllOIl IS ·Islamlc" On the other hand. we ha\'e
beell alladcd by' ITlOSl Isb,mislJ; who say !hat 11 IS nOi an ldamn: COIlSlllUllon
So we ha\'e I,) "Ie" thiS conslJrUllon as a eomproouse

So here ,,,,, alc lhe oulnary go\emmellt has gone bad. to ent! rule and now
wc have made all these st"ps towards buildmg a caMIIlU!!On winch IS
~llpported OJ' the majority, 13111111 splle of all thiS. w" arc- rCJdy 10 !Ihlen to your
altcmallH:S

....01\ .-egardm]; our lh,cu.~slon yesterday on pea..:c eITons. I ha\e a number of
pomts t() make regardmg \l,hal ,,-... SOlid by \11 '1al\\al. \II DlOage and others
!-trsl of all. the fighlmg III Sudan 1J nOi ,""onh-South, It IS Sudan_Sudan I"hNe
arc '\orthcmclS and \lushms mthc SPL>\ \1 and 111 lhls gon:mmenllhere art"
'\onhemers, Somhemers. \Iuslims and non·\lushms, To refer 10 lhe war as
1\orlh-South I~ only a nadlhon

,,~ for lhC' Kl'A. I acC'epllhat as a documcnt for lhe whole of Sudan. cspeC'la]])
no'" Ihat IS enshnnC'tlln lhc const'lUlton I "'alii to re"l1nd brOlher \11" \Ial""al
antl olhers who 1hI~ !h;tt thoey ",ere not paIl of II. lhal the~ lhcrnselu"'$ decided
nollO be pan of 11 Hov.eler. we do not ,"je" the KPA as the onh' nght Ihmg,
the ldl.'"allhmg "'i" \\-..nl to ImpoS~ on you, RUI "'~ uy Ihls 1~ "hal W~ h3\C
t!l:Il1C and we belle\ .. Ihal we ha\C donc a good Job If lhere arc olher people
'" ho do nOI thmk 50 we would like 1U sce Ihe>r altel1lall,·e. lnslead of saymg \I'e
arc 1101 part of lhe KPA so we reJect I!, we should cxammc It and II)' to modify
and Improve some of ll~ chapte,.", such as those on powcr-shanng'and sclt~

dclermmallOn So nOI~ we ask you whal aheffialln" do yoo ha\'c"l We are open
10 look ilt !h;tl. whether It is a modtfiealion or a complele allemal1"e. That I
our "ery opcn approach as far as pc-ace In Sudan IS conc~mcd

Another Issue ",e can dl~cus, IS Ihe lIItenm arrangemenlS Astde from the
quC'stlon whedler or nOl we accept Ihe KPA and lhe con~lllUllon, II may hC'
morc productive to speak aboll1 the 1l11enm arrangements. S\I1CC we all agree
thai WI.'" want to stop the war, We need a transitIOnal period In which we
dtseuss the Issues of the KPA. the eOnslllllllOn, power-shanng. and sdf·
dctermmal10n You cannot go on fighung and then dtscuss u, A, I h.ave already
roald: If you want a separale South. you do not need 10 fighl. and If you WilD! a
unucd counlJ)'. you do nOI need 10 figtu culler. becauSl' we ha"e all ileceplcd
sclf-delenmnallon So lei us come to an mtenm anangement How do we
!"Crcci,'c such an Inlenm arr.:.ngemeD!" What shall we do and whal Issues muSl
be dIscussed dunng Ihe 1ll1Cnm period',' We can COD!lDUe tn diSCUSS these

< Illfernatiolltd Di%gutS Faundo,;on >
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conslirutJOnal ISSUCS on and on, but H may be more practical to confine
ourselves 10 trymg to agree on an Interim arrangement.

Mr Omage. what you say about the governance and how people are selected.
nund you. has been changed now. What lhe Consnnllion no\\ says IS that the
governor should be elected directly.

Dr 1'1-Tigani Scis!

As a constirunon should bc a contract hetweenthc governed and the go\'Crnors.
1 strongly believe a conslirution cannot be reached without consensus, 1 thmk it
is vItal for the counlry., whelher 11 WIll remain IInlled or nOI, to hold a national
conslHllllonal conference to achieve such a c')I1scnsus. Questions such as
wealth·sharing can never be tacklct1 by one or two people. bUI only III a
conference thallllcJndcs all parI II'S.

The queslion. Dr cl-Hag. IS whether tlus government IS wilhng to SIt with the
OIhers m such a conference. I wonder, however, whelher this government IS
genumc In Its attempts to aehle,'e ~ comprehensive settlement. A NatIOnal
ComrmsslOll for the Constuulion and another comrmnee 10 makc arnelldments
to the ConslltutiOll secm to exclude allY future prospects of holding a national
constitutional confercnce.

Mr Bona Malwal

I want 10 reS!ale a posmon Ihat 1 have been c,"prt'ssmg SlllCC ycstcrday.
However lIltellectually lllsp,ring, I do not thmk thaI our dISCUSSIOn on
cOllstitullon-makmg will help us to solvc the eonfhct of Sudan. 10 fact, It only
confuses the situation. Such diSCUSSions arc based on the mIsconception that
Ihe problem of Sudan IS J. constitunonal problem, As a cOllstltution must be
based on consensus. and as we cannot have consensus. we cannot hJ.ve J.
,OllSlltlltlOll, Dr Seisl lalh about a constl1\1lJonal conference, bllt how am I

llng to pal1Jclpale III such a conference wben I do not want 10 be pan of this
Idan'> We are talking aboll1lSS11eS !h~1 do 1101 really apply to the situation we

'"
the l\:orthern pohucal purt,es plus the government have accepted the
\crple ofself-detennmal1on, the only llserullhmg no\\ IS 10 diSCUSS how we
~o\l1g to Implemem it. Ourmg the transnional period, Dr el-Hag, i\h
19<:. Dr Selsi, Dr Medam. all of you arc welcome to persuade Ihe people of

~tnem Sudan to remalll \11 a umled country, In lhe same forum. I wl1ltry to
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Dr Abdelsalam Sidahmed

£liere IS a Ie:mlenc~ of SudAnese milItary n:gnncs to ,tan abohshmg and
~uspendlng all the- effons m peace-buildmg and COnSlllUllOn-makmll of the
preVIOus government. and sian all anew When thiS regime Clime to power in
198<). five years of peace negouauons were JUSI ....Tiltcn otT

Fiflit I ha\'e a questIOn for Dr el-Hag, There: IS a pronSlOn ill Ihe KPA, saymg
lhat the: federal legislation should be secular while lhe Slales can mdlvldually
adopt .I",,.;·u legISlation No" Iflhere IS a conllici het"ee:n the t\\o. whIch one
has prefercnce: the federal or lhe state Icgtslanon I

< l"ltrnafio"al Dialogues Fo,lIldafioll >76

Some people here see:m 10 Imply that If the South separatcs, the: Nonh can have
ItS IslamiC constitution and e\erybody IS happy TIus is a slmphficallon A
eparauon bC"twee:n "onh and South would nOt really sol\'e: the contro\'cl"S)

OHr the IslamiC state and the IslamiC constitution, Thc question IS not Just onc
of Muslim versus non-Muslim. Also lImGng \1ushms there arc: differc:uces on
tlus poUlI Among lhe IslamI5[s. there IS no clearly defined concept of whal an
[slamlc st3te should be like Mliny essential questions are nOI resolved. and
they wtll have to confront lhem sooner or later. Take: the questIOn of
acwuntablhty: \~ho rules III Ihe name of Islam" How IS such a gOlemment
accounlablc to the Mushm cOnununlly~ 'T1ta[ questIOn is lmport:lnt to tackle.
because withm [his go\ernment there IS a pen::eplion that since the ~IF has
been campatgnlng lA lJIe name of Islam. 1\ has ratsed ltsclf above the law.
l'\obody IS allowed to question or mquin: even their Islilffiic credentials. The
Idea IS Simply that ana you speak III the: name of Islam. nobody IS allowed 10
touch you We: do not knO\\ about the personal behaViour of the members of
the ruhng pany. We do not hear of them bc:mg lashed or pWlished for
COn'UpIlOn. Turahl has re:cenlly stated that cOn'Uplion "'"i1.5 90/... bul no
InVestigallOns have been launched [0 find OUI about it. And that IS supposed to
be an Islamic goverruncnt!

conVince: them thai they should s.c:parate: no.... lh;at the:y have: the: chance:, ~n
through the rc:ferendum the prople decide to re:maUl In a united Sudan, then we
can start discussmg ConSlllUtional Issue.~ in a conslilUtional confe:ro:nce, but
now II IS a \\aste of Ume. If our discussion here is to bnng the war to an end.
then Dr d-Hag should go to the nest me:enng of IGADD and say: we: all
agreed on se1f-detcmumnion. SD Ictus now diSCUSS the modal Illes that can lead
10 lIS Impiementauon,
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Dr Mansour Yusif el-Ajab

The problem of Sudan is a socio-ecollOmic problem. Cert.:llln groups have
monopolised surpluses at the expense of others.. II is IlOl a problem of ~onh
versus South, bul of the NIF against Sudanese populalton, 1 believe 1Il the
umty of my country, bUl not in a umty thaI exe1udes pans of the populal1on.
"ow we have a one-party system in Sudan. an Ideological party thaI represents
less than 15% of the populallon. For a conSlitutlOn 10 be effcctlve, It has 10 be
mcluslve. You cannot talk aboul a consurullon when people cannot even open
their mouth To soh·e our problem, we need democracy, nOI thiS fawall you are
lalklOg aboul and which nobody understands lGADD can be a very good
platfonn. hul II should mclude e\'erybod,.

Or Pauline Riak

Wc lalk aboul the Inclusion of m:lrglllahsed STOUpS, bUl let mc quolc three
fragmenls of words spoken by rn)' brothers m Ihis room 10 dcmonSlTale how
we, as hUm:ln bemgs, are SOCialised to unconscIously exclude olhe!>. One
brother spoke of 'governors and lhe people Ililder him', anolhcr said:
'Ancntlon, my brothers" and anolher said: 'Why C:lOnOI lhey deCl Ihe man
they w'ant'"

Or el-Hag lold us thaI those who dIsagree wnh the pr~m COllsuruuon should
come With allemall\'CS. "llIat IS reasonable Weil Dr Ali. I would like 10 present
you an altemallvc wnlten afler eighl months of dISCUSSIon wnh more than
4,000 women from Southern Sud:ut and the j\;uoo ~Iountain•. We do not thml;
Ibal there IS, or cI'er was, a conslitutlon III Sudan, not even dunng the Bnush
em We drafted thl5 document, whIch WI,' lhlllk envIsages the asplratloll5 or
Sudanese women. In II, we endorsed the pnneiple of self-dc:lemunatlOn as an
nahenablc nghl of Sudanese people. If you look al thIS documclll carefully,
ou will see thaI, as far as consensus is concerned, the documcnt wnlten in
l:lJ1oum IS null and \'old

r DlIvld de Chand

). SeiSI saId that the lrnplemenlallon of scif-delerrnlOation 111 the Soulh WIll
end the war because Ibere arc: olber problem:s III Sudan. I thtnk the South
at be held hostage by the fact thai there are problems III otha ll:glOuS In

;;IJ\.. IGADD is not lhe forum 10 solve these problems as 11 was specifically
jpled 10 deal WIth the problem of Southern Sudafl. We Southerners wlll

'er allow IGADD 10 be ellpanded
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Dr Amin Mekki Medani

You sa)' we should compare the present ConSl1li1110n With the Asmara
Deciarallon. This would be a fruitless e;l:ercJSc. how('ver. because the
fundamental difference between Ihem IS dear. namely. the: difference between
a rehglous and a secular Slate

Dr d·llag. we agree thai the constiTUtional commlttec did a great Job, but you
did not do a great JOb because you changed ",hal the commissIon had done
You say thai }'Ou Invlled the opposItion 10 partICIpate 111 the conum5Slon. and
that they themsel"es refused to do so. but considenng what you did with lhe
draft oflhe commISSIon. theIr refusal IS qUite understandable

< [nttrnationa! Dialogu~Foundation>78

You ask us 10 talk aboullssues, Well. that is what we arc dOlllg. We are talkmg
here aboul federalism. presidenllahsm. self-deremllIl3110n. and pohucal
pluralISm The dnaft Consllluhon of the NallOnal Comnusslon pnJnded for
poliucal plurahsm and freedom of aSSOCla\1on, but 11\ the present constitutIon
thIS ts replaccd by your concept of /aWl/fl. As for thc independence of the
JudiCIary. 1 can tdl you mal the presenl Chief Justice IS the ru-st m the hislory
of Sudan to belong to a polillcal party and 10 have numSlenal power.
Furthermore. we sa,d that you still have lawS'l{l Sudan that are
unconstiTUtlonal. even by the standard of your own C<lnsl1tuhon, such as the
Trade UnIOn Law. and the Nallonal Secunty Law. The Press Law has been
changed. but Ul Split" of this a nev.'Spilptf. a/-Ra)' aJ-Aknir, was banned
recently. They wenlto coun and the Judge decided that the ban was illegal. but
then a plesidenllal decree overruled the coun order. What kmd of constitution
is thal'l We talk. about provisIOns in the constituuon that are: thcocrauc. You
have the Sources of Judgemc:nlS Ac!, the Penal Code includlllg !be hudud
pumshmenls, such as amputation, yoo have a law for apostasy. And then m!he
end you tell us !hat thIs is nOI yel an Islamic constitutIOn' Dr el-Hag. you ask
us 10 discuss ISSUes and come wi!h alternatives; 1\ !be same tlmC you say that
the real Islamic conshtutlOn IS yet ro come ThaI does nol make sense: to me

I am aware thai lhere are other problem!i In lhe Nuba Mountams, !he Southern
Blue Nile. the BeJa region m the East, but let me renund you that m August
1998. In Add,s Ababa. the 1'1'0 SPlNM representallVes. Commander Yusif
Kol of the >Juba Mountams. and Commander Mahk Igar of !he IngCSS3na
HIlls. made 1l abundanti}, clear Ihal although lhey were fighl1l1g wult the
SPLAIM. they were not fightmg to become part of an mdependent South So
that Slatement took a heavy burden from Ihe back of th(' SPl.AlM
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Dr Khaillfallah Rasheed

-nu: English traruolahon of the word wllah ~ political aSSOClanon In fact, In

Arabic there arc man)' tnterprelanOf>s of thiS word, but III the Enghsh \'eT$lon
of the COnSllIUlIOn. as II was lranslated by a eommlltee headed by Turabl, the
term is tran~lated as pohllcal 3SS0CI311on,

Dr el-Tigani Sei.'li

[ Ihought that In lilts semmar \Ie were gomg 10 dISCUSs the whole problem of
Sudan, but It seems that the emphaSIS IS pul on the North-South ISSUC, or
course Mr \'fallYal and Dr de Chand havc thc nght to appr(),lch thc problem
Irorn th,S angle, but al the same lime I ha\'e the nghl to approaeh !he problem
tram the larger eontelll- I do beheve that the problem 10 Sudan IS 1101 only
Nonh-South. Indeed there is a war that has raged 10 the South fOf a long tIme,
but this. Waf now has moved 10 the North as well, to the Nuba Mountams, the
Ingcssana HIlI.'l, and Eastern Sudan. In thiS context. I thmk that the only
platform whue we can seriously address our problem I~ a coruol1lUl1onal
conference In whIch we d,seuss the COnSUlIJI1on as \\1.'11 as othcr Issues. I
completely dtsagree wuh those who claml that the Issue of a COllslltullon IS no!
nnportant Tight now We do have a constltulional problem 10 Sudan. At
prcsent, we havc a conslltulion lhal IS apprO\ed b)' a parhamenl that~ nOI
represent the conscllSus of Sudanne paniCS concerned So thue has to be a
conSlllUllonal confercnce to drafl a Ilew consutullon agreed by all the parties to
the connict

Dr Peter Idenburg

I wan! to dra\\ your al1enhon to the lasl page of Dr Kok's stalement, becau~e It

gives a klOd of synlhc~is of tht: \'arious pmnts of View whIch could be a \'cry
~ood basiS for our funher dISCUSSIOns,

Ali el.Hag

'els) asked whelhcr we are genUine m our peacc efforts. The anS\ler IS: of
• >c \\e are genume But how genume arc .....e. and hou genuJrn: are you"

do not want 10 go mlO such quesllol1l> .'\1 one polOl, the Amentan
'\rnha.'lsador asked us; arc you honest? [ asked hIm: are you talkmg to me? 1
ar: ,honest as you are! So [ [hmk we are genlllOc: we are as genulDc as yOll

cannot say morc than that.
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As far as peace IS concerned, the most importalll pOInt of dl\"ergenee now IS
the questIon of whIch forum is most appropnate to discuss thIS. We have
IGADD and the Ltbyan.Eb-ypuan lOlhahve, Although I have my reservations
ahool IGADD. whIch I made clear 10 my paper, I still tltheve that It IS the
forum to dISCUSS the Issue of the South. As for the l.ibyan.Egyptlan inJlIan\·e, I
thmk It concerns the r\DA mdeed, illi II basIcally deals "'Ith the problems of the
!\(Hthern Sudanese pollllcal paMles, I am against merging the two fONm~, as

In thiS connectIon, I .....am to ~}" that .....e are ~t aeaUbI WCf;teml~lIon, but \Io'e
are selecu,'e. There are thmgs m tIN:: West .....e can accept and olber thmgs we
can reject. as there are thmgs 10 Sudan we can adopt while rCJccllng other
thmgs. But It is a fact thaI there are people: 10 Khartoum who arc agalllSl lhe
West. ThIs a reahly we havc 10 accept. As we lalk about frecdom and liberty,
we cannot deny thcm to SOIy what they wanlto say: to suppress them would be
an mfrmgement on theIr baSIC human nghts. And by the way. federalism 15 not
:I Western concept: It IS related to the Consulunon of \bdina (Mith3q al~

\.iad1Oa)

Regarding the constitullonal conference. I have the followmg 10 say. Neither
this government, nor myself. tlunJr. that we need a consntuuonal conferern:e, II
does not seem logical, We have started thiS process of conshtutlon.makmg_
We formed a Natwnal Commmtt. a Techrucal Committee..... 0: gathered people
from all walks of life and .....ent through all the: proc~ of legISlation Then il
.....as subJectfil 1\ to a referendum m .....hlch 9 out of II milhon Sudanese havc
voted for thIS constitution; that IS more than a consl1lullonal conference.
Therefore, as far as r am concerned, there is no need for a constitlihonal
conferencc On thc other hand. lhe constItution we have now, can be amcnded,
rensed, or changed. In the conslllutlon lIsdf, II tS enshrined how II can be
amended.

< International Dialogues FOllndaf;l", >80

\.ir Malwal has made an important pomt tltfore we can discu~ the
conSIllUllon we fim need to discuss and achu~\o: peace, In fact. we thmk that
we have already donc all that We have already talked about peace, concluded
(I peace agreement and allreed on a constitutIOn m whIch that peace.agreemelll
IS enshrmed As we have already done much, as far as peace IS concerned [
personally thmk th:lt \Ioe can dISCUSS the eOnstltUIlOli bere BUI Mr Malwal
disagrees \Iolth that, saYlOg that he IS not part of the KPA, and that thcrefon: we
have to aChle\·e peace first and then later on \Ioe mIght Ialk about the
constitulton. Fair enough, I appm:rate that pomt and it IS consIStent. Therefore.
I thmk our prlonty now IS to have peace and alier we hne achieved that we
can talk about the COn5111U11on.
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Dr Ahdclsalam Sidahmed

(a) Slum '/i and cuslom shall be lhe SOUTce of legislation

81

slalcs will leglslale
anythmg that IS nOI

But what abom 111 case of a contradlcllon? If any stale deCldcs to enact a
legislation based on ,'h"n"a, and lhcn someone Jl1 that state makes a suit on the
ba.~IS lhal he OT she is nOI a Muslim, lhen there IS a contradlCllon between tile
federal and lhe state legislation. There tS nothmg m the agrcement which says
how thIS can be resolved.

(b) On the issue of shan 'a lhc partIes agree on a formula under which laws of
a general nature thaI are based on a general basis common 10 the slates,
shall apply at the nation~1 level, provided lhal lhe slates have the righl to

enacl any complementary legislalion to federal legIslation on matters thai
arc pecuhar 10 lbem.

some people here have suggested. We have to face it: there arc North-North
problems, South·South problems, and problems between the North and South.
lfw': are going to amalgamate tll1ng" llwill be at the expense of the problem
in I'lL South. We know tbat tbe issues cannol be separated and that the Issue,
of pIlwer_sharing and basIc human rights arc Important for both North and
Soulh. bUI [ lhmk the forum should be different. So I am agamsl merglll£ lhe
IWO llllliatives. but If some people lhink otherwisc, we arc open to discuss il
As f"r the issue of religIOn, from tile poliucal pOlHl of view yOll cannot
separate religion from politics. The mlerrelation between the slate and religion
is a facl so you cannol be evasIve aboUllhis.

~e provision does not caler for lhe personal level, only for the sl~te level. If
1C fcderal Slate has a law, whIch is shan 'n, for example, then Ihe slate has the
Ight to legislate otherwise.

Dr Sidahmed, 10 answer your queslIon about federal and state leglslallon, [ can
quote lhe KPA Chapter J on polllical issues:

Ali el-Hag

"he operativc word IS 'complementary'. The
'.:omplementary' to the federal lcgislalion. So
complementary will obviously be rejected.

lr Bona MalwaJ



Dr Abd~lsalamSidahm~d

1\\0 thmgs all' not clear to me rIOW, firstly. "hill IS the natull' of the federal
kglSb,lton. IS 1\ shar,'a or secular'.' ~ondly. If there lS a conflict between
federal and state leglslalJon "hleh one "Ill rul\ e SUPl'CTl\.1ey'l

Dr Ali el-Hag

The federal ha~ gOI the supremacy, The KPA reads: 'In case of dispute o\'er
Ihe residual po\\ers bel"ccn Iht stale, and the federal aulhoruy. lhe dispute
~hall be rererred to the f("deml cOurt' •

Mr Ahmed Ibrahim Diriagc

I tnust say that J feel utlco1t1funable because I Ihought that we had eOll1e close
now 10 solvmg our problem Ihrough IOADO and lhe Libyan-EgyptIan
mtttaltve, I thought that the issues had been narrowed do\vn by the IOADD
nor whieh was aecepled by the government. the NDA and Ihe SPLA M. It
seemed that all that renJalned was 10 come together and discuss the detiuls. But
nnw! feel that some people are still doubtfUl about whal we agreed upon

1 am very' surprised to hear Or de Chand and :\lr \1alwal call for an
mdepcndent Soulh. In all the conferences we allended before. people weTC'
dlscussmg the JGADD OOP, the mtenffi penod ilud e\'tnNally self·
<!etemnnal1on Ihrough "htch people can decllk "hether to ll'mam united 01'

no. BUI now Dr de cru.nd and Mr :'Ihl"011 say: lco! us 1:0 ahead WIth self
lktermmatlon DO\\ and sec whether \0,1." can live together or not ThIS 's a new
thmg. We !u.\'e to t:lke mto account, ho"'ever. that \11 the NDA ",e sl1l1 have
Southerners who are shll gOlOg along wnh what vol" have-agreed on m Asmara,
and whal "I." have agreed on recently 10 lIbya

Dr el_Hag Said thaI thIS ConsllNllon caD be amended. bul he' does not "OInt 10
conSIder lhe opllon of a ronstllul1onal conference. I thmk If we are gomg to
negOllate, Ihey should come WIth an open mind 10 lhe eJltent that the opnon of
abolishmg thIS constitution and makmg a new one should not be eJlcluded
COnStllutlOnS are means, nol ends 10 themselves. If Ihey do nOt fulfil tbe
purpose for wbich they have been made, they can be discarded ThIs
Constirul1on tS a TC'flection of the tdeology of this government and the peace
agrecment on which II IS based excludcs a large ponton of the Nonh as well as
lhe South, Such a constitution will nol funcl10n And mdeed, the problems thai

<: ImCrlla#olTal Dialogues FOlilldaliolT;'



Dr Abdelsalam Sidahnled

werc supposed to be resolvcd by this Constitution are still there; Ulere IS no
peace.

certam landmarks have been achIeved m thc Sudanese pcace process.
pic have agreed to the pnnclple of the rIght 10 self-determination for tlte
'f lite South. To me mere IS no reason 10 funheT dISCUSS generahues

ttl dISCUSS lite detatls of how to carry Il out. I therefore suggeSI to the
lIS I~ uhal we should do III the COffill1g conference HI me Hague We

Malwal
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The people In the go\'cmment should not thmk thai all problems have been
sol,'ed and mal the final chapler III lhe polmeal hIStOT}' of Sudan has been
"'fmen As for Ihe SPlA M. 1l has actually been emphaslsllIg. smce 1983. lhat
we are no longer ~peakmg about the 'problem of the South· but about me
'prohlem of Sudan' h should not Te\el'>.e !hIS now fifleen years laler, All
nghl many thmgs went wrong. bU! OUT Ihmkltlg 5hould he mOTe \opillsticated
lh Sl regressmg back\\ ard mlO old mistakes

Dr el-Hag descnbed IGADD as derailed, \\-hlCh means that m splle of 11$

conllllued paniclpaUOI), the govcnmllmt docs not thmk of IGADl) as the nghl
forum for oonltnued negOlial1ons. Ko\\ Ihe go,·emment has also accepted to
pantelpate m the llb}'an-Fgyphan mman\·e, but agam It seems thallhls IS JUSt
a hp_sernce. It seems that Ihe government IS not really serious about either
forum, because now Dr el·Hag comes \\-itb a mml option. Yo luch IS dm"CI
negotuiuons without a mediator But Ihey haq: not lold us yet how exactly
they want to do thIS

I want to add my vOice to those who emph:JS1SC th,ll a comprchensl,·e
settlement IS needed It IS nOI JUSI a quesllon of South-North conflict. I du not
care whether you call II a conslltuhonal conference or 11I"c II anoUler name. but
the IffipolUnllhing is lhal It should take place

Dr el-Hag saId mat there IS no need for a diSCUSSion on the cOl1Stituhon now
bel:JU~ pwpk have not reached a peace agreemenL But I mmk it IS relevant
lU diSCUSS cons\ttutlonal ISSUes now because when we wII! e,'enlually reach an
agrl."emenl. we Will need a col1StIluuon. It IS a good unng 10 sian minkmg now
about the OPllO\lS open to us. In the end, !heS(' ISSUes have 10 be de.:lded In a
consntuuonal conference In whtch all par1leS and regIons arl." represcnted



Dr Mansour Yousif el-Ajab

1 fully suppon Dr Selsl \\hen he says Ihat we need a comprehenSive pollu!:al
scUleme11l COmpar1l\1Cll1altsauon of the problem Will lead liS In a dangerous
directIon

< !lIIcrnutiotlal Dialogues Fou"Jat;oll:>84

"be IGADD pe:ace: proce:ss IS some:thmg dlITere:m from the: llbyan-Egypnan
tnltla1J\'e. The lGADD process IS Irying to find a solullon 10 the connict In

Southe:rn Sudan. As we wanl a comprehenSive peace for Sudan. l would be
prepared to open up IGADD to e:ontam the: r\orthem paniCS, But I am agamsl
Ihe amalgamalion of the IGADD process ..nth the Libyan-Egyptian Imllanvc
because of the: mhe:renl comndicllons bel\\ccn lbe 1\\'0 processes. 11te IGADD
has accepted the pnnclple: of sclf-de:le:rmmauon aod the Llbyan.Egypnan
Inltiallye: rulcs II oul So I do see a role: for the ]'\orthe:m pohllcal partteS In the:
IGADD. but I do not see a role for the SPI,A'M In Ihc libyan-Egypuan
Inlllalive

Regardmg the relauon between rehglon and pohllcs.. I have the folIowmg 10
say. I am a believer. bull feel that e\·ery person hll5the nght to determme hiS
relalion to God The propagalion of good \"Ilues IS the re\ponsibility of Civil
society. not the state:. We do not need a !heocrallc statc.

hal'C to discuss arrangemenl5 for Ihe interim period such as ille kmd of
govemment we wanl 10 have In the centre, the: kind of government we wanl to
ha"e: In the Soulh. security al11lngemcnts. and the question of how the
rllOntlorulS and SUpe'.... lSlon of the mtenm penod will be orgamsed. All Ibn
should then lead 10 the vOle In the: refe:re:ndum. Tins hod of thinking carnes the
proce:ss forward

'\OW If we a!!re:e: on tillS pere:eptlon, we Will have something 10 move fOf\\ard.
to Implement Ihe prmclple of self-dercnrunallon Only aftcr the SOUlh has
Opled for unit}'. can we ,Ian dlscuMmg me conSlHunon

The government refuse~ a oonsmu\lonal conference because It wants to deal
5CpaI<Itcly with lIS Sorthem and Southern opponents. "There IS oil 10 Southern
Sudan. a \'cry IOtpnrtanl resource They win fight to the last OIan for thai oil
The same applles to m)' Southern brotbers. They have been watlIng all their
hfe to get lhat resource and get out of theIr sltuatlon of back .....ardness. If the
government ofSurlan rcfuses a comprehenSIve approach, they will push me 10
a dead e:nd. Up to thiS momentl hal'c 111'1'('r considered the oplion of carrying
arms. but If you push me 10 a dead end I Will go for that op110n l



'The problem facmg Sudan IS the pmb!em of the South. Whoever 15 III power in
Khanoum wJlI be facmg thaI problem. We urxkrsland that theT!: are o~r

problems m Sudan. bUI the solunon IS dlfferent_ Some people want to merge
the [GADD with the Libyan-Egyptian lIlinalive. but I !hlllk lhal IS \'ery
dangerous for the SPlA They should stop belllg ambivalent and re~xamme

'heir relalion WIth the 7'DA before they~ draWII UIIO <;omeUllng lhal will be
,letrlmenlallo the Soulh As far as I know. the government and the NDA have
an agreement now, 10 which the SPlA IS nOl a party, [I began With lhe
negonations beNo'een Sadlq al-!v1ahih and Hasan al-Twabl. who Ihen had their
pm ate deahngs v.tth l"1hman al-Mlrgham, Ghazi Salah ai-Din, and Ali Taha,
"1111.' lime has come for the people of the South to sit togcthl."r and diSCUSS
whelher they IVlII nxrge the SPlAIM anll the SS,","1 A. or form an alliance of
two separate orgamsallons. so as to facc the 1';1>A

For the past mne rears, [ haH: never been so confused. as far as Sudanese
pohucs IS con,erned. as nght here In tillS semlllar [was 0111.' of the foundmg
members of the sl~nng eomnunee of the ';1>A Since 1990. R'ghi from the
,tart we havc addressed the Issue as a Sudanese Issue. The panll:ular problem
of the Soulh IS pan of the larger problem oflhe whole of Sudan and it can only
be resolved through a ronsensus of all panIC'S. "\0\\ [ gel lhe nnpresslon thai
we are here 10 tailor I straight-Jackel for the problem of the Soulh. If that IS the
cast:. why nrc we herc~ A nl."W dlr~llon IS emergmg here whIch says lhat
Southerners should forgel evef)1hmg lhat has happened before and fonn a
Sou~m fron! to work on~ Icchmcaliues of he.. lhey can break away. BUI
lhe ""onh • Ihc government as well as the NDA - reeogmses the nght of theIr
Southern brothers to self·detennmalion So why should there be for,es m the
South thai call for a complele reJe'llOn of whalever ha$ been agreed upon
be" «n the SPLA 'M and lhe ;-"1)A? I thml the probkm of self-detemunation
I~ a matter of lime, bUI SOlllhcrn Sudan can only aehlel'e lhe pracltcal
pr of separation through an agreemenl wnh the whole speclrum of the
po I forces m Sudan

" lhe Libyan-Egypllan 1I11lta\l\'e, I opposed Jl light from the 5tan. slmpl)'
h<:C3lJS(: I think 11 dIverges anention and .,ffon from the IGADD process.... h,eh
I It: should also mclude the Northern pohtleal forces The gov'emment's
ent ,osm for lhe llbyan-Egypllan Imitative can be eXplalllCd by lhe fact that
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It fits mto liS slr.lItegy to eompartmentahse Sudanese problem mto smaller
problems In order to a,'old the achle'·eme'll of a genume solullon

Dr de Chand JUSI refelTed to recent talks between the go\'ernment and lhe
leadcr~ of the IrndltlOllul paniCS, which he understands a~ an agreement
between the Nonhero panics and the government that excludes the SPLNM
BUI I do nolmink that talkmg to the government IS forbidden for members of
Ihe NOA What should matenalise from such lalks IS a eomprchens1\'e
settlement for the whole of Sudan

:\lr Bona :\Ialwal

We should nOi mlspcreel\ e each others' po~l\lons_ I ha'·e not said anythmg thai
rejects \\hat has been agreed upon m the \IDA Alii han satd IS Ihal there are
agreementS wlthm the NDA which we should carry forward. If anythmg
threatens the process Ihal was agreed upon withm the NDA. lhen 11 is the
people whD Dfe commg with new Illlllaltvcs. All I have reJecled IS the
parl1Clplltioll of the South In the Llbyall.Egyphan ImliallVe. because 11 rejects
Ihe principle of sclf·dell:rmmallon.

Dr Mansour Yottsif el-Ajab

Are we gOing (0 amve at the mtenm penod through a settlement of some son.
m which we arc gomg 10 sllpubllC what the inlenm penod should be like? And
Will thiS agreement be between the South and UIl: gove:nunenl or between all
Sudan""c forces?"

Mr Bona Malwal

We an:: discussmg sclf-dclcrmmallDll as a prinCiple. II dll be ll11plementcd as a
pnllciple. whoevcr Implements 11. But thiS prmclple cannot be Implemented
wl1houl certam modalilies

I do not undcr-stand. An agreement on the mtcnm penod betw«n wtuch
parties"
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Mr Wani RUJldyllJlg

1 want to malc.e a remart about the dISCU"-'ilon bet"ccn ~tr Mal......1 and Dr de
Chand, on the one hand. and Dr ScISI and Mr Dlriage on the oilier, lbc:rc IS no
~Ontl1ldletlOn or mutual eXclUSIon between sol\'1og Sudanese problem as well
as solving the paru<;ular problem of the South, bt:CIIUSC the result of II

'~~!l~T.i:.llf:.·"F,m':. ".RJ1I1,'tm, 'tw, 'tJt ;TRXJ1IC, -:;'om<: pcOp'!e thmk that when we come
,\7 rsll- .rOOar ~"\lnmTUnona( Issues. we unphCllly accept a uJllted Sudan, But
lbat should nOI necessarily be the case~ we: could talk III a way that mcludes all
the possiblhties: a UJlJtcd and a partilloned Sudan, The outline of the IDF
proJcct clearly stales lhat 'In the conference. consll!UlJonal perspccllves will
be dlseusscd. both fqf Sudan Ilsdf 11m' fOf a po~lble fUlor" mdependent
SouUlhem Sudan' ThIS should be our guidIng poml

"'\ ",c ar" going 10 h,,\e a referendum III lbe South, what \\-c actuall)' want to
talk about here IS tranSitIOnal arrangements TIle leml 'cons!JNllonal
conFerencc' gives some the ImpressIon IIlat Ihey will agree to discuss II

conslitutlon whereby they are: Komg 10 be: uJIIled Therefore, \\C should perhaps
re:mu\'e the "ord 'conSllNuona]' and lblllk abour II as a polmcal conferen<;;e,
maybe m Slages. ilkI' Ihls one. about transllional conSlllutlOnal arrangcmems I
tlunk wc need to c1anfy thIS poUll Instead of lhmkmg III frames of mind "Inch
pllt us mtO comparlmentS

Regardmg the: regllnt'". the SPLA 'M ha~ made dear Ill. po5ll1on, \\lIalc, CI DI
e1-Hag say~, there IS no \\ay 10 connnct' the other Sudanese thai Ihls regime
can be reformed Dr el-Ilag hmil.clf confirms lhls as he saId that the regime IS
there to Slay: they do nOI want a conSllNllOlial conference hecause lhey have
already wllth:lI lbe conSlitUItOIl, .lnd whether you lile II or nn!. )'ou can ellhe'

In lbem or keep out So tlJ,;: onl)' opllon left 10 us Southerner and oth.et
';L"d:tnesc 10 sol\'e Sudanese problem I' 10 rerl\tl\'e Ihe regIme

Peler l\iyol Kok

s I \'"uld like 10 abscnt that although we an: lIOI hen: to reach an
.emelll, "''I: also should not &I\'e the ImpreSSIOn lhal \Ie have come all the

10 Durham for;l mere conversatIOn Wnat has been uld here. [ guess, 1\ III
liS way Into some cnnstruC\l\'e system, Itukc this semmar senously,

.c: comment on the peace prOct'U firsl and lhai move to lb.. dlscu'I.&lOn of
;r.l~ on c:onsututlona! options. On lhe: issue of pcaee-makmg the pllSlllon§

• clear, B)' thc way. I am a member of SPLA "\1; bUI I am not here to talk on
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behalf of the SPLAIM I thmk that the peace proce~~ should coonnue 10 be
govcmed by the IGADD DOP. That IS a comerstone and al least somethmg all
parties have agreed upon You may rccall thai the present regime did walk OUi
of Ihe peace process in 1995. and then returned in 1998, lberefore. the
IGADD DOP eonlalll5 at leaSI Ih05e baSIC things 00 wh,ch we have agreed.
Anythmg outsIde this reaUy Ihreatens to put the peace process mlO uncertainly

ille Llbyan-Egyplian millauve. for mSIance, rea11)' bnngs us back mto
uncertam waters, because thne afe no basIC pnnclples on which the partIes
have agreed, In fact. lhe Jmllal,,'e COTISISU of pUlpOlnts. and as such tS less
solJllthan the DOP To Solllhem Sudanese. m all honesty, the libyan InitIatIVe
undercuts the DOP, It lalks about cease·firc as a lIlaln poilll, while m the DOP
lllls comes as number Sl'(. only after all the arrangements hi.,e been "orked
out. Includmg Inlenm arrangellll'nts. Indeed I thmk thaI ce~·fire should only
come after or as part of an agreement. In [hat "ay. people WIll he mlerestcd III
mallllalllmg the eease·fire.;ls II protects ",hal has been agreed on

\1oreover. [here IS a ne" dcvelopmel1l 111 Sudan [bat has 10 b.., conSld..,red III
tillS I:OnlC'I! Ihe go,'emmenl IS now fe"cnshly m,'oln:d III drilhng and selhng
..:ul. OIl IS a stnllcglc commodll)'. r....en wl1hOUI an agreemenl or cease-flre. lhe
fact of a strategIc conllll(KIIl)' bemg ullhsed by the other party for liS benefit IS
a new Slluatlon. We can s-cc lha[ on [he grouruJ In the shapc of tanks. hehcopter
gun-shIps. heal'}' arullery and chemIcal weapons. It would be fooltsh (or any
party opposmg lhe regIme 10 conclude a cease-lire whJle the regIme IS drilhng
and selhng oil. So 10 talk of a cease-fire wlthoot an arrangemenl for
suspendmg the OII·operallons would be unacceplabl .. 10 th05e who think that
[hey are gom!; 10 be largeled hy the Illcr..ased capacity of the present regime 10
"age war

< IIrtf'rllational Dialogues Foundation>88

So rCl!,ardmg lhe search for peace, I lhlllk we should suck to the DOP. If Ihe
IGADD counlries are unable 10 achieve pt:ace. for reasons of Internal quarrels.
we WIll havc 10 diSCUSS ho\\ 10 gel the negollatl0ns forward on lhe basIS of
DOl' wI[h some other acceptable supervisor. and I do not exclude lhe IDF
from thiS role. Out the ITIvoh'ement of th.. nC'lghbounng countnes should
remam an essenllal poml In the medmtron To us [he definitIOn of peace·
makmg cntads the ll1volvemenl of lIny force that can undennme peace. That is
why WI': arc ready [0 talk wllh lhe "l"iF. because 1l is a fortt thai can undennme
peace when 11 is nol ITIvolved m It. Therefore. we sl111 have 10 mclude lhe
Cl)un[nes of IGADD In any peacc-making process. bccause, onC. they started
1[ second, they are neIghbours. "nd. three. they can undenrune peace If they
are not pan and parcel of It
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Regarding my slatemenl on 'blocked cOnS111ullonal opl1ons for a JUS1 and
peaceful Sudan'. I "'<1m 10 !lay the following, As you might have disco,-ered. I
dwell a lot on consensus. because like all good COnSlilutlOnal lawycn;, I Ihmk
thai you cannOI h;we a good COllSlIIuhon unle!.S you have a pre-constilutional
\:onsensus on the fundamenlal pnnciples of state- and natlon·bUlldmg, In Ihe
presenl Sudan, tIMore IS no consensus on such fundamentals. Sudan IS
rnamtamcd by the force of the Stale ThiS force has been able 10 keep us

gether formally. bUI now we arc not reany together anymore. In facl. the
constlTUtlonal reality IS no..... that there are two conslltul1ons operallve III Sudan
Ihc ('onSlllUll00 of 1998. which IS go\cmmg publlc llfe Ifl the govemment
controlled areas, and the Conslltulton of the SPLA M, '" IIII'll govcms pubhc
hfe In those pans conlrolled by the SPLA/M I am sure If our brolher Dr e1
Ilag walllS to go to Yamblo. he will need a VlSiII from the SPLAIM So the
.:onslllUlIonal realJly IS that Sudan IS not ruled by one constllUl!on But shll
there \S also lhe reallly that we \\ould like to get rid of thiS dualily and find a
way to consensus.

[ pt:rwnally thmk thai .....1' should come 10 a stlllemeni and start to ,,'ork on
achtC\'Ing cOllsensus F1ul also Ilhmk thai when "C do so. It IS 'er) ILkel)' Ihal
cl-entually we will come to Ihe conclUSIOn Ihal Sudal1ls a coun1ry that is made
up of social and pohhcal forces Ihal arc Incapable of cons.cnsus on Slatc- and
nalton-bUlldlng. We lIave to face Ihe faetttlal Lltere are SOCU~lles thai are Simply
ullabh: to have a consensus because their eontTadlCllOns arc so ba,lc and the
reaet;,'e forces arc 50 strong and lntr1lnslgenl. In Pakistan and India. for
1l1SlanCt. the eomro~'ersy over an IslamiC vtrsus a secular state "<IS so baSIC
Ihal Hmdus and Mushms could nOI bve together. AI~o. 111 the Central African
Fcdenlllon of MalaWI, Zambia. and RhodeSia the contT:ldlClIOnS were so baSIC
thai the Fedenllion had to be dlssoh-ed 11100 dlfferenl eountnes. When IhlS lums
Out 10 be Ihe case m Sudan, then of COU!SC Iliis rcallt}' will ha,'e to be
recogOlsed. That IS why I say that perhaps one day Sudan must be called
t"rul'fljlmjli/ug, a countr)' !lUll cannOI have consensus I think that In Sudan we
"'Ill evenlually. have 10 salisfy ourset-'cs Ihat Sudan IS incapable of consensus.
hUI ~tl!ll do nOI wallt 10 deny consensus anOlher chance

all thIS IS beauuful1y laken care of 111 Ihe IGADD DOP The DOP starts
'" affimnng the nght to s.clf-dctemunanon for LIte people m the South. Then
11 ltlnns thai lhe umty of Sudan Will be given a cllanee. and thai the partIes
should agree on wKie measures of deeenUabsal1on, fundamental human nghts.
s ng of resources, and so forth. In pomt five. It says something va}'

slmg If the parties fail to agree on LltCSt thmgs, then the people have the
10 sclf·delennmallon. ThIs meaus thaI thtre are two mstances of llClf-
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dClcrmmanon. Fmilly. ~t'lr·delemunallon for !he peopk of u,e South IS

affirmed. Secondly. there arc thmgs thai arc gomg to be done for the mlenm
p<:nod and if no agreement IS n:achctl on these things, IIKn nOI only !he
SOlllhcmcrs bUI any group in Sudan could opt for ~lr-determmal1on So we a~

Suuthern Sudanese have affirmed OUT nghllQ sclf-dc:termmalion In the OOP u
somethm~ we have 10 c~crCIM:_

So \\1Ih the Asm3ra Agreement and the KPA. we no\\ have:l consensus on
paper on self-delermlll3l1on for the people of Ihe South. Lnfortu1J3lely.
however. there IS a gro\\ Illg awareness among Southerners Ihalthere IS lack of
smecrlly, both from Ihe gov'cmmenl and lhe NO.'\., In'the case of the
govcrnment. tins IS abundalllly c1eac liS panners l\1 the KPA have come to Ihe
conclusion Ihatlhe govemmentlS nol senous. As for the NOA. \\e hav'e found
It making very subtle moves to UnderTlllne Ihe TIght to self-deternllnallon for
Ihe South.

\1r Malwal and myself have been part and parcel of Ihe eonstilUlLonal tex\.
",'hleh IS al the hean of the Asmara Declaration We ",en: among the people
who fclt that thiS Unity of Sudan should be given a chance. and we meant Ihat
slllcen:ly We were proud. Il1 fact. thai we had reached a consellsus WIth our
Nonhern brothers. It reqUIred the courage of both pantes; we should have the
courage 10 gIve unl1Y 3 chance and those argumg for unlly should have Ih~

courage 10 lell the Southerners please go ahead and choose beNoecn an
mdependent South and thiS kmd of goodwill we have shown III the lnttnm
arrangement I thought thallhey "'ould ha~'e enough eourage 10 do It. to make
correctlons III the Inlenm period in order to assure the people In lhe South and
other margmahscd areas thai a unIted Sudan IS feaSible BUI lhen, over a penod

< Jnterllflliontlf Dltzlogues Foundation>90

Illc right to scll~dclemunallon for the South lIas affirmed by the "D" m !he
Asmara lfi:dar.lllon [0 be cxcrnsed \\iUlln a ('eMam penod of lImc. TIll,'
..\smara Dedarallon was accepted hy the 551\1 A and the SSI:-l A kadcr
actually applied to Jom the SD" The Asmara Declaration, III tum, prompted
the present regmlC to C(lnlC up ",nh :l num~ of chOIces In fael. I am among
those people \\ ho hall' accuSl.'d the present rcgmlC of stealmg lhe Asmara
DeclaratIOn and canmbahsmg 11. as If you lake thmgs foml a car and then pUI
Ihem mill your o\\"n car In fact. they got a"ay 'nth IL undercullhc "DA. and
Wt'lII ahead '\llh Ihc KPA and the conSIltUllon BUI Ihat agam dul nOI carry
.mllal consellSU~. If they had alklpled Ihe A~m(lT1l Declarouon In the manner
thai broughl Ihe 'OA on the course of a lJ3110nal consrns~, they .... ould have
been l.:ongralUlalcd, BUI they dId not do It Ihat way, They did It m (l mannel
that keptlhe contradlctlon~there
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of lnne. we dtscovered that lhere had been an e1abor.l.1e SlI"3tegy of U)'mg to
fight the self-determination for the people of the South. and m particular of
usm!: Egypt ~nd Ihe Arab world to fight II. Very elever mdced And wc felt
lh~1 Ihis was 3 selback to Nonhern Sudanese statesmanslllp I thought they
were statesman enough 10 make the brnvc chOice and to slick to it. nOI to be
taken away by the deSire to undermme the agreement.

Al Ihts puts us In a DCW Sltuauon, The perccpllOn IS now that our partners m
the . 'OA are really I10t senous about self-determmatlon And should they
come to power dunng lhe tntenm period. lhcn we wtll probably be quarrelhng
wlIh them. especially conccrnmg the problem of our brolhers In the NIF as
panners In lhe nauonal consensuS. They were undermmlng self-detemllna1l0n
al>alOst Rillk ~13char lind now they Will also undemllne II agautstthe SPLAI'M.
'rlm IS why we hll\'e II new SI1U~llon now. A baSIC dlSmtSt ha9 come up. which
has led uS to rethmk the whole Sttuation Some people in the South are 110W
saymg: let us skip these mlerlm arrangemenlS and hold a referendum fight
110W. because these people are gomg to deccl\!: us III the IIltenm penod. TIlls IS
Ihe gellCrnl fear amol1g Southern SUdanc5C. alld IUllnk LI should be addressed
Therefore. thIS IS a period of uammmg lhc slfKemy of comnutlTl<'nL Are we
really smcere about glnng the unlly of Sudan a chance? Ant! are we reall)
,mcere alxmt gIving self-delermm:mon a chance m a free ami faIr referendum")

Th., IICW SlIuallOn can dIsappear tf It tS addressed, Because lh~ IGADD Dor
stili ~peaks aboul an IIltCrll11 period, we hal'c comml\1ed oursell'es m Asmara
10 3n I"lenm pcnod and ;111enm arrangements. II IS only durmg the 1I11Cflnl
period that we \\'111 have the chance to concluSll'dy prO\'e thatthc polmcal and
SOCial forces m Sudan arc mcapable ofconsensus. If. durmg the mtcnm pt'nod.
we mch !he pomt thai the arr.1I1gemems are not working or hemg undcnnmed.
thlCn I do nol think wC "III "aSle much umc. As for no.... I am oplumsllc lhal
holh apnoru. are sull available, ~O\\ that "c havc agl'C'Cd on self-detcrmm3110n
Il.lo a major clement of a pcace senlemcnt and as a baStC human nght. I thmk we
hould go on Ihat basts. Any mow 10 go denale from the lhlngs agreed on \nll

untlcmune peace efforts. Mcanwhile. the ntlmg cine should come 10 lhe
':'IllClllSIOIl th31 umly cannol bc tmposed, It will nl~an conunuous war

I talk about two \'ISlon~ of consutution. one hegemOlll': and Ihe other of
Ie aunng ant! redlsmbutlon. I meanl thIS to bo: confronted now III a
c llutional debate The cOntnnullOO the IDF has made IS to Introduce:. for

'::lit IlIne. Ihe search fOl conscnsu9 .u a senous tOpIC of discussion This
ha;. ne\ er been addressed as a separate nem III prc\ lOllS dISCUSSIOns. I
lhe IDF contnlmuon ~hould be to make us aware, through a certain

"



:\-fr Bona M.lwal

Dr Da\'id de Chand

Dr el-Tlgani Seisi

<: Jnr~rnQriOIlOI Ditllogun Foundation>"

I! seems that Dr Kok and others want to Imply thaI Ihere IS only one North
which IS enurely agalllst the South This way of thinkmg IS very dangerous for
Southern efforts to achieve self-determination 'llIere are tv.'o Nonhs

If I dId Ilot want to gIl'; lllllty a chance, I would nOl have come here. For the
laSI two days I have argued for mlenm arrangements through which unIty will
be gi\'en a chance.

I fully agree" lIh e\"erythmg you ~Id. Dr Kol.: But I WillIt to rcmmd the
people here thai yesterday I saId that 10 the IGADD DOl' meRllons thal unity
should be given 3 chance. I am happy that you mcrlUoned this as well, becau,e
Mr Malwal and Dr de Chand lIere dIsputing n, Furthermore we should not
forgel thaI the DOP also gl\"Cs the nght to self-detcrmmatlon to other groups

:'Itr Ahmed Ibrahim Dlriage

I want to comphmclll my brolher Dr Kok on whal he said, aIH'I tillS IS exactly
whal I hal'c 111 mmd, We signed lhe KPA With the government because we
wanl...-d to gIve peace a chance. bul no" It hal> ~n blocked You signed the
Asmara Agreement. but the very '\'DA IS a pany to block the nghl to 5I:1f
determmauon for lhe South, I thInk lhat \\e hal'e a COI1SCl!5Ul now that !he
people of the South are together on the right to se!f·dctermmatlon The hall IS
IlOW In Ihe Northern coun: It I. up 10 them to prove no\\' whether we can co
cltist or h3\'e to pan

exercIse. of whelher at all lhere IS hope for consensus. If we on Ihe lable here
fC:lch a pomt that there is no consensus, then I really lhmk we should leave the
case, en'n the IGADD talks and the Llbyan-Egyplian IJ11l1;all\e So Illunk II IS

a \'ery useful exerCl5e Lei us concenlJ3te 00 consc:nsus, let us Idcnufy the
forces thaI block lIS achlevefT1Cnl, whIch m my opmlOD of course are the forces
of hegemony Any nK)\ement 10 sel up a hegemomc constltunon m Sudan will
nO! work. ThaI IS "hy IcaUl! a blocked option 5mce mdcpendence. lhe forces
nf hegemony have COJlslstently blocked a number of ophons. Now Ihey block
lhe nghlto sclf-detenninaiLon and the mterim perlOd 1l\ a very subtle way. We
should de-block these opllons
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Mr Wani Rondyang

You cannol say that there are several l\orths or Souths. Whal we are talking
aboul here are dlfferenl palmcal definitions of the Nonh and South, based on
hlSlOrical experiences

Dr Mansour Yousifel-Ajllb

Thank you. Dr Kok, J agree wllh almost everythlllg you saId. 11lt mtenm
pcrlod is nol'. bccommg very clear 10 me. If it IS whal we sIgned In the Asmara
DedaratlOn. which In\'oh·es everybody. through the IGADD forum and on the
baSIS of the DOP. then J am very happy. lberefore. I rcqUCSI my brother Dr el
Hag. when he goes back 10 Khanoum, 10 tnl"olve everybody

Dr Ali el-Hag

Actually. 10 Khanotlm ue are Involvtng evfi)'body. except sonu: oflhc pc<Jp1e
who are smtng hen:. Thai IS a faci Whal transpIred from Dr Kok's SUllemenl
thIS afternoon IS that In all cases, whelher m Asman or KhanOOffi. probably
they are 1I0t credible, That is lhe que.~tlOn that needs 10 he addressed.

I thought IhlS rncettng was meant 10 dISCUSS and vennlate lekas. hut ron" you
\\anlln formulate a summa!)'. E\'t~rybody here has the nghllO express hlS.,'her
lIIoughlS. but I am agatnSI Ihe lund ohummary on whIch we are all supposed
10 agree

Dr Pauline Riak

The Idea of the summanes 15 10 make suggestlDllS for lhe funber process.

!}r Peter Idenburg

o aVOId ITmunderstandmgs about thr sununanrs by Mr Ml~bel Hoehmk and
m\ ~lf. I would like 10 emphasise whal I have already made drar In my papa

the obJccuvC'S of this semtn.3f Th,s '5 nOI a conference of negotiations.
blCh should end WIlli an agreement on fimdarrn:ntal points. We llJ"e 001 simng

.~n: as panIcs who should reach agreements, but as mdividuals who exchange
eas. The diSCUSSIOn between panies and the maki.ng of agreements we place

here, Here we tan only agree on whal has been discussed and wlult
uld be du.cussed laler. So if we summartse what has been said, we do 1101

'n al any son of final St;);U'rrn:nt.



Dr Ahd"lsllllim Sidahmed

Dr PCler [denhu~ and Mr \11ehellloehmJ,;

Dr Anoush EbI~hami (closure)

< /,.ternational DiflloguB Foundat;",. >..

I am glad thallJr d-Hag refefTed to Ihe obJecuves of uus stmmar I mentioned
al thc OUl5f'I. This was nol a conference of negollalions, We view II as our !aSk
10 encourage the process of dtalogue and exchange of VIews, We "'ill no\\'
make a report of this meelmg which wdl be dlsmbuled to the panlClpanl5 as a
reference for our further dl5Cusslons, Be!;llic the report you can ex~t, from
us. further proposals on how to proceed wilh Ihls project. I do nOI Ihink these

Dr Peler Idenburg (closure)

My underslanthng of lhl~ ~ummary IS lhal II IS lIOI ellprcssmg an agreement
among ~ on fuNn:: discusSions, but thai 11 hlghllghls W pomls menhonro m
lhe diSCUSSion, and whl.:h \\e should lake furthe-r m folio... 109 ~ellngs

We an: nOl hc",' ns rtcgollahng panle~, as Dr ldenhurg sau.!. In llns ~"nllnar IllS
more Imporlanl 10 gel mformed aOOUI each olher lhan 10 lry 10 eurtVl1\ee- each
other n\l~ should be the lxgmmng of an ongOIng proo;e,s of exchanging ide~.

for which m a laler Sl.:Ige \\'e ma~' also use modern media. such il!i the Imernt;t
E\'C~rybod)' here has had w enaoce to make hi>' her conrribu\lon. So a
summary IS nOI supposed 10 he an agreemml bul a summary of wnal has been
said, I lhmk allihal has been said hele should be \\ nlten down and then scm 10
all Ille parl1Clpants, and we ~hould nol accept It before \\'e read 11. Only after
we agrce With lhc leXI II can be pubhshed, I dunk lhal I' ~omcthmg m 1lself
Lee us pm II logelher so as 10 be a refcrencl" 10 lhe people "'ho make declSlon<
aboul II

Summaries :Ire gi> en

Dr Ali el-HlIg

I arn unprcssed wnll whal I have ht'ard of lhe debale, here, Persol1ally, I feel
"cry ~m1Cerned aboul the 1l1lernalional dimenSion of t~e further process. We
arc not hnng III a vacuum. TIle Intcrlm arrangemenls, "hich ha\'e been
dl.'cu~ here, cannot come about or sunlve ''''thOUI an arbiter. somebody
from Ihe- oUl5ide, nor "l!\lou1 a degree of mlemauonal consenw.s This IS ckar
from other examples such as IndoneSia and former Yugmlavla
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will be \'ery different from whal we ha\·e proposed earher, btll there may be
some modificatiOD~ W hghl of what we have discussed here \\'hal rcmaUlS for
me now IS 10 ihank all of you for cOllUJlg here.

•
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ApPENDIX I

23-25 ScplCml:1er 1999
Durham. UK

Chair Dr Peter Woodward fl-m,-cfSlly nf Readmg)

Welcome by Or Anoush Ehtc<;hann (Centre for MIddle
Eastern and IslamiC' Studies. UllIverslly of Durham/General
Board IOFl

EI'a{uQ(ioR ofSUdQIIt'.ft Pltae/! Efforts

~mng and t'Xplanatory remarks on lhe Semmar by Dr
P('ler Idcnburg IChallTlUo EXl!<:uUH:"Board IOF)

Statement Dr All d-llag ~ohammed (Deputy Sccrclary
General of the Nauonal Congress)

TIII/rfday 11 Sl!ptembu
\rtcmoon
Ani\'al of the panlC'lp.lnlS; mfoJTn.11 ~lm~

Programme a/the Durham Seminar
'Constitutional Perspectives on Sudan'

10.00 - 13.00

0<'\.30 ~ 09.40

10.00 - 10.15

09.40 - 10.00

10.15 - 10.35

10.35 - 10.55 Statement Dr PeteT ~yOl Kok l~lI.:( Planck In5lllUte of
Hamburg)

11.00 - 11..]0

IUO - 11.45

DISCU.>Saf1h Of AbdelwaMb el-AlTendl (tm\CTSny of
WcstmmstcTl; Dr Pauhne Rial.: (Sudan Women'5 A~tal1on

airobi)

Coffee



Sot'lrdoy 25 September - Prepurill8/or the Conference
Themes/or till' Conference on ConstitUliono/ Perspectives 01' Sudan
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•

Discussion

Lunch

CreaJinlf /I C(ms~nsus

ChaIr Dr Peter Woodlliard (Uru\,tTslly ofRcadmg)

SUUemenl Dr Abdelsalam S,dahmed (l:m\'n'>lt)" of Durham)

DIscussion

Coffee

DISCU5sanls Dr Sumayya Abukashawa (Member of Sudanese
Parhament); Dr el.Tigam Se,SI (Africa Rehef InternatIonal);
~r Bona Mal .....al (ChIef Edllor of SudanoI.' DemOC-follc
Ga::e/le)

Closure

"

ChaIrs Dr Sumayya Abuk:uha..... a (Member of Sudanese
Parliament); Dr Pauhne Rlale (Sudan Women's Assoclaflon
:\falrobi)

Slaotemenl Dr Khalfalla e1-Rashec:d (ChalOna.n of the
Nalional COnStl[Ullooa[ ContrnlSSlon)

.45·13.00

5,15 -16.00

4.30 - 14.45

.. .30 - 17.30

4.45 - 15.15

.3.00-14.30

16.00·16.15

16.15 ·17.30

17.30 -111.00

09.30 - 09.45

09.45 - 10.OS



ApPENDIX II

Profile ofPorticipullts

Semmal ConsllIullonall'erspecll\'CS on Sudan
!)urham, 2.1-25 September 1999
Iln order of appearance)

Dr Ali el-Hag Muhammad

StudIed Medu:lllc In Khanoum an,l !hI' l K tkld se\'cral rnimstttlal pools HI
the Repuhhc nfSUlbn dunng the past ten years iU1d h cummll} member of the

"allona] '\uc:mbl~' and Dt'flU1} Secrcu~·GclH'ral of Sudan 'allonal
CnngrC¥5. He has been a member and spoke~man of the gOI CI1Ul1cnt delegallon
In sc\cral peace negollal1on~ To date he IS a member of lhe gOI'<!:mmcnt
t1cJcgatlOlllo resullled talks In the IGADD.

Dr I'eler Nyul Kok

SlUdlCd Lm at the LmWtsllIcS of Khanoum. Lon<ton. and Ya1l.". and \las ;1

1«lureT In ('Oll:;lliullonal La" :n tllc Lm\crsny of Khanoum. He IS the author
of Gf/a-mann! (lf/d Conflict III Sudall 1911.'·95. !\s a KOIor member of the
SPLA \f, he was pan ofs..\e~l of lt10 teams to negotiate: ''dth the: gOH'Tmnem
of Sudan. Currently, he IS adVisor on COl\lol1lullonal and legal AfTail'$ of the
SJ>L·\ '" and a • ISIIIng fello.\' al the 'fa\ Planck Instllule for Foreign and
lntcmallonall'nl'ate Law !II Hamburg.

Or Abdelwahab el-Affendi O~man

Studied Phdosophy and Pohncal Science ill Khanoum :and the: L:K. and
pubhshed se"eral books on poliucal Islam In Sudan IDCludmg hiS doctorate
Utc~" Turobl', Re.-olullOlI i.dam and Power '" Sudan. Currently. he ~ Cn
ordmator of the ProJ~t on Democracy III the '\fusllll1 World at the: Centre: lor
the Srudy ofOemOCl"II.ey, Cm\'et"Slty of Westminster, Regular cOntnbutor to .~l
QIIII,< dally and olher ArabiC ~rio<:hcals lie IS a poillicafly Independent
[slarnlsl Intellectual.
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Dr Pauline Rlak

ur;J.duated from Stanford Umverslty, CalifornIa, and estabhshed the Sociology
Department at Kenyalta Ul11versily In Nairobi. In addilloll 10 her present work
3.5 a consultant and represenlall\'e al the UN. she IS a founder and <:haupcrson
of Sudanese Women's AS!iO<:I3uon 111 ~alrobl (SWAN). As such. she IS
aellvely involved II1 a dialogue on const!tul1onal reform with a WIde vancly of
Sudanese l$Sues. I'spe<:iaJ1y those con<:emed wlIh pn:\'enti,'e diplomacy, pea<:e
building. and the rights of women III nalloo-bluldmg.

Or Abdelsalarn Sidahmed

"Sludlcd Pohu<:al Science In Khartoum and al Prague Umversily (Ph.D,). and
was a research aSSISIant lit the Faculty of SOCIal and Polilleal Selcnces, al
Cambndge UDlversity. He is lhe author of se"eml publicillons on Suda~

pohhCS induding PolitICS and Islam ,n Conlemporan' Su.dan He IS a
pollllcally mdependent acadenuc, presently affihated to the Centre for Middle
EaSIern and Islamic ~tudles, the University of Durham

Or Suman'a AbukashawwI

Graduated from the Lm"eISlly of Khanoum and completed her Ph.D III
Molecular BIOlogy at the UnIVersity of Otta"a. after which she bc<:ame a
professor at the UlIlverslly of Khanoum. Since 1992. she has been elected
Secretary General of Sudanese Women General Union (SWGU). as ""ell as a
member of lhe: l'allonal Assembly (parhanxnl\. Also. she: 15 edltor-In-chlcf of
Sudanese weeki)' 1-.'0011.

Dr el·Tigani Sebi Muhammad Aleem

Compleled hIS B.Sc. studIes In Khartoum. and IllS Ph D, at london BusUless
:.ehool. Belween 19&7 and 1989. he had been Muuster of Finanee and

QnnmlC P[annm\& and <JJ1hv.fl(Y:ml,'j W''t7tlUl u'i 'baftur ::'ta«'_ rte was a
11M .It'rJ.\J.Tr.' 2.' I.b:- s.."ml ~f M<llr<lgemem, (JillvcrSlty of Khartoum. and
rked as a consultant for a number of International orgamsatlOllS. such as th..
>rld Bank, USAID. and MSF lIo11and Currently he IS the Dlreclor of Afoca
ief Intema\1onal (ARl) In London,
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Dr D;lvid de Chand

Mr Bona Malwal

< lntemat;anal Dialogues Foundatio/l >

lIolds degrees 1Il la\\ from lhe UI1I\'er~llll'S nf KllanQum, Luxembourg.
London, and Edmburgh (Ph.D,). He was a senIOr Il'c!urer lJl Lawai tile
Ulllversity of Khanoum. Author of numerous articles on human rights and
democracy m the Middle Ea~t. He was lhc preSIdent ana fOllnding member of
Sudanese Human Rights OrgamSation (SHRO). Presently. lie IS ChIef
TeehlllCal AtlvIsnr of the lJl\T High CommiSSioner, Centre for Human Rights,
Wesr Bank and Gaza Offiet:',

Dr Ami" Mekki Medllni

•
I[olds degrees In Law from lhe Umvcrsilles of Khartoum alld CambrJdge. He
\\'a~ Chkf Jusllce from 1972 to 1982. He lI'a~ Involved In various effort!; of
legal reform In Sudan, such as the JUljjcl31)' Act of 1973. lhe Comrninee for
the RevIsIon of lhe Law to bring II III confomlity wnh the shul'/"a (1977),
Presently. he IS the Chalmlan of the NatlOllal ConslitutiorJal CommHlce,

StudIed JournalIsm and International Aflairs III several American Unrversllles,
and was MUlIster uf Culture and [nfomlatlon of lhe GOl'emmcnl Sudan
between 1972 and 1978, Presently, hl' IS Selllor Research Fellow at St
Anthony's College. Oxford, and edllOr and pubhshl'r of the Sudall Democratic
Ga;;elle. a mOlllhly newsJeffer published from London. IIe is a member of lhe
EXccullve Councl! of the Nallonal Demoerahe Alliance.

Completed hIS Ph.D, III Pohtreal Science al the Uruverslly of Atlama after
which hl' was employcd al several American universities and thl' University of
Juba. Ill.' has be.." foundmg member of the South Sudan Independence
Movement/Army (SSrM/A). and a fomler mcmber of thl' Technical and
National Committees III drafting the COllStltulioli of Sudan (1997-98).
lurrently, he IS lhe Director of the Peae.. and Human Rights Dep.nment Oflhe
Sudanese MllllStry of Foreign AffaIrs.

Mr Ahmed Ibrahim Diriage

StudIed Ans and SOCIal Snences at lhe Ulllversitic~ of london and leIcester.
He had been rnvolved m Sudanese political system as a ml'mber of parliament.
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MIDlSler of Labour, and later as the Governor of Darfur Slate. At present, he IS
the Chauman of Sudan Federal DemocratIC ,\lh~. which fonru. parI of the
NDA.•nd • mc:mber of !he fh'e·man eommltl.ec of Ihe opposlllon leadership
council responsible for foJJo....lng the elTons for tilt comprehcnsl\'e settkmenl
of Sudanese pohtical tannic!,

Dr Mansour Yousif tl~Ajab

Siudled Development Economics m Ihe UK, Ihe Netherlands, and HWlgary
(Ph.D.). He was a viSiting lecturer al Ihe Umvenmy of Khanoum, III
mdepelldenl member of parliament (1986-89), and Secretary-General of
Sudanese Red Crcscclu/Cross Society, I'resemly, he IS PreSident of the
I.ondon·based ASSOCll110n for Humanrtanan Assistance 10 Sudan

Mr W'Di Rondy.ng

Srudled Educallon m Khanoum and the l:K .-\1 pn:senl he IS a part-Iune
researcher on langWige pohty in educall0n III Soulhem Sudan .1 Ihe Imlnute
of EdlK,UOll :1.( the Ulllversuy of london He 15 a member of the SPLA '\'1 and
.... as e1eeled mlo Ihe SPLA \f's '\atlonal I.lberal1on CounCil

StudIed Social Geography al the Lmversll}' of L;treehl. the ~elherlands She
has been working for the mlertultural program Hnlland World YOUlh, and 15
turrenrly workmg as a slalT membcl at rhe AITtta Secretary of I'a.\ Chnsl1 111
Utrcchl.

Mr Michael Medley

Holds III MA In Development StudItS from the Umverslty of BIlh. ~k has
worked on Sudan for mosl of the laSI twelve years as teacher, aid worker lod
<-searcher, He IS eum:ntly based ll\ 'i:llfobl as:\ frec:lance tonsuhant.

Peter Woodward

oJdr. I Ph.D from the L'OI\,en;1ty of Readmg, \\ here he IS cum:ntl)' IS a
feS$(lr II !he Dcpartrnenl of PoJiIlCS He IS Ihe author and edllor of sc:\'eral
:-s on ?\onh-elsl Afnca, mdudmg Sudan 1898-1989: The L'nslabJe SIIle.

as the fOllTll.'r edllor of Afnean AlTalrs. He IS the: pn:senl c:dltor of Bnnsh
menlS on Foreign Affairs. aod regular conlnbulor 10 BBC World Service
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Mr Michel Hoebink

Dr AnolJsh Ehleshami

< JIIt~rJlalional Dialogues Foundation>

Dr Peler Jdenbul"J::

Sludled l.a\\ and I'tll10sopny at the l 111verSlty or Lelden. whe/e he wrole Ius
dlss..:nallon on Political Strategy and TaCllc5 lIe"'''a5 a lecturer til InternatIonal
relations at lhe Free llnm:rsily or Amsterdam. and founder and eo-ordmalor of
lhe Research lnst/tule ofOppre-S$ed Peoples. In 1989. he b«ame the Director
of the IDF. AI presenl. he IS Chalffil:ln of E:'(cculL"e Board of fl)f

Sludled Polilical and SocIal SCiences m NOlllllgham Trent llnd al Exeter
(ph [) l. where he became a leClurer In Poliues. He IS !he author of many books
and anlclcs on \fiddle Eastern "olmes. Presently. he IS Ihe D'TcelOr of !he
('cnlre for \-hdd1e Eastern and islamic Snll:hn al the Lnl\'eTSlIy of Durham
SlllCe IlJ9S. he ha~ been IS a member of the Gener.ll 80ard of lhe IOF

.\lr Edu Willemse

Studlcd Political Sc,erKC al the Cm'·erslt) of Lelden AI present. he IS
\1anagmg Dueclor of Internallonal DIalogues Foundallon,

.'\-fr Mirko nn Muijen

Rescal'l:her III !he field of Islamic Studies. and aflihaled to the: Department of
ScIence of Rehglon at l'treebt L"m,·ersuy He IS the author of a number of
anlde<! on modem Isla.nuc thought a.nd IS presenlly \\Tlllng hili doctor-lie on
Ihc: dc"c1opmenl of Sudanese lslamlSlldeology

StudIed PolitIcal Seu;ncc at the University of LCldell. He was pnlJect 3SSlSlanl
at IDF for the project 'Constitutional PCrSpeelll'CS on Sudan'
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ApPENDIX III

Outline of the IDF Project 'Constitutional Perspectives on
Slldalz'

Description oftile projea

[n the project 'Constitutlonal PerspectIVes on Sudan', [DF will organise a
number of acnvities rnal can be helpful 10 prepare the ground for a national
discussIOn on the constllll1lonal (Iliure of Sudan, In which all par11CS will be
involved. nus project ,"eludes the follOWing aCln'llles·

L ConsullallYc mectmgs and Interviews With a broad spectre of experts amI
key ligures rcprcs~nllng the major parnes In Sudanese conniel (preparatory
plmse):

1 SC'mm3r 111 Durham with a limited number of aCadCllllC and political
e"pcl1s, who WIll make an evaluation of the peace IIlll13ti"es so far, and
prepare fOT the conference:

3. Conference of Sudanese conSlltulional cxpcns representing the various
pohlleal parties and groups on eonStilut!ollal perspectives on Sudan, Will be
held in The Hague;

4 Repon the results of the semmar, which will be d,strlbuted to the \'anons
parties mSlde and outSIde Sudan

The activity phase Oflhls project IS this year, With a shon c,'t~nsion to the year
1000 from July 1999 to June 2000 11le project w111 be camed out by the lDF
m ~o·uperalion WIth the Centre for />'liddle Eastern and Islamic Studies at the
I I'l\<crsity of Durham (UK).



Object;"/!!i

< ImtmQtionaf Diafogu6 Four/dado/' :>

lhe cl\Iclal rolc or the communll,:aUOII network III thiS project means that a
careful step by slep approach IS needed III the bUilding up of the program of
aCllVlIIes, In the preparalory phase consultations have laken place \\'Ith a
number of key figure!i represenung the \"MlOUS panles, On the basIS of these
consultal1ons, lhc: follo\\l1Ig prognm of actl\"iIleS \lollS dcclded upon,

!lIe pro\'lsion of an mdependellll)' iUllctlOlllllg network of mlluenual
1lIlellectuals. represcllllng Ihe major polHlcal groups is an essenual demcl]( of
IhlS proJect. lbis is because, In Ihe first place as expericnce has showo.
dialogue Illlllalives III which thl.' conllicung pantcs pantclpate tend 10 havc
morc of a 7ero-sum characler than of a real dialogue. Second. the polamed
character of Ihe present sltuauoo \\orks as ao obStnlcUOfl for a process of the
de\"elopmcnl and cxchange of creallvc ideM on lhc: furore of Sudan.
Furthermore, such a communlcauon nelwork of Intellectuals representllls the
I'anous conlllclmg groups can bell' [0 de"elop a nalional consensus. whIch IS a
necessary condition for Consll\lC!lI'c relalions 1lI thl.' fururc,

Ibe last few rears han' w!tnessed a further polallsahon bCIII"en c(Jnlllcllllg
panics In Sudan. wblch has broughl the negotlalion process mlo a dcadlock
'!lle only Stntcturc thai at preselll is al'allable for the foslerlllg of the
Itegotiallons between the conlltclmg panles 15 proVided by lGADD. as II IS
~upponed by IGADD Panners Forum. The orgams.er:s of Ihls pl1)Ject wanl [0
place their effon wlthm tbe cOntUI of the IGADD peacc process b~ trying to
prc!tC'nt coocrele lde,lJ, on the cnnstltutlonal fulure of Sudan

,\lelhodolol,)'

PreparatIon of a repon that ~hould pronde I1liltenal for a . ~alioDaI
Constllullonal Platfonn' for all parnes. 10 be MId 1II Ihe l1I[enm pc-riod
precedmg t~ referendum of the people of Southern Sudan accordmg 10
thc Treatv of Khartoum of:! I April 1997

2 Dc, clopmcm of a forum for the exchange of news on a more permanent
base, where C)[pcflS and pohllclans both from Sudan and other countfles
can pantclpale
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(aj Senwwr to be heM at tile (Illlverslty 0/Durham

l'bl: obJecti\-es of the scmmar are to make au evalu3110n of the peace
Initiatives for Sudan so far, and to discuss the set·up of the conference. A
limIted number of the advisors of this prOject Will be invIted. An important
aspect of this meeling will be ulal the d,SCl!S.'510ns will lake place In the
conducive atmosphere. so thaI the partlc,panlli do not feci that they are
talking In front of an audIence Speakers who ha"c been In\lIed mclude.
among others

• Dr Abdc:lwahab el·Affend. Osman - LnLH:l1llly of Wcstnllnster
• Or Abdels.alam S.daluned -lim\cnll)" ofCambndgc and Durham
• Dr Sumayya }\.bukashawv.a - Member ~ Sudanese Parhament
• Dr Peter Nyol Kok - Max Planck Inslllule of II amburg
• Dr Khalafalla el-Rasbeed - Chluman of the :--;allonal Conslltullonal

Cummine<:
• Mr Bona :\131"31 • Chief Editor ofSudmres" DenrlKrat/(: Ga=em'

One of Ihc Important pomts on tlic agenda for the Durham mccllng WIll be
~uggestlons for thc partiClpauon ofwomcn m this proJect.

AI thIS conference proposals for a future constltution y, ill be discussed. TIle
constilUlIonal consequences both for Sudan l1$Clf and for an mdependent
Southern Sudan should also be broughl InIO the dlscusstons nm:e the
Treaty of Khartoum (21 Apnl 1997) recogmse~ the flghl of a referendum
for the people of Southern Sudan and the referendum as such WIll recognise
he POSSlblhty of the secession of Southc:rn Sudan Ltadmg aCadtmlC

tbonues on conslllullonal la.... Will bC' In\lled 10 participate ill 1111S

.mmar Although the: vanous polmcal PClSl110nS should be reflected In the:
ompositlOn of the partICipants _ paradOXical as II may sound - a dc
oliticls3Uon of thc conference might be pohllcally the more effectlvc

roach.

addlllon 10 the speaken, of the Durham semInar, the partlClpanlS of Ihis
.ferencc: will mclude, among others'

>r E Radi Slddik- Chainnm of the Ttchm~l ConslllUllon Commmec
• Orofessor AI-TaYlb Z. Al-Abdm • UID\"el1illy of Khar10um

It,

,



(tJ Report

TurKel group!> COlrlmulli!:fltioll lI("{Work

lbls group ""Ill be extended by the panlclpant~ of tht' semlllar In Durham. A! a
nellt stcp Ihe panl'lpants of the confcren'e In The Hague Will be I""uded.

<; In(u/lQriOlral Difflagun FaundQrioll >

• Profcssor P~ul de Waurt· Fret' Um\"ersuy of Amslerdam
• Dr AnOllsh Fhteshami - University of Durham
• Dr Jorgen Nielsen - Selly Oak Colleges ofBlrtmngbam
• Dr Peter ldenhurg -lOF
• \ir \ilchcl Hocbink -l'tm:ht Lni'-C{';L1)

• Professor Tuoothy :"'iblock - Lnl\emty of Exeter

13ased on tllt".s.t' aCU\'Illes J report. contamlllg the papcrs and the
conclUSions of !he ~mlnar. "'Ill be pubhshed. lltc rcport \\ 111lhen he 'K'tll
hI all tbe parties In"ohed The nulll obJccm·c of Ih,! report Will be to
pro\'tdc: nult'rtal for a allonal Cons\1Iullonal Platfonn', .mended by all
panl!.">, to dISCUSS tilt' cOnSlIlu!lonal fUlure of Sudan. Furthennore. the
repon can be' ht'lpful to promote a diSCUSsIon III a broader CIrcle of pohcy
!lIakers and 0plJllon leadcrs In order to stimulat<: the Jlubhc debate. the
project foresees a public presentallon III I3nlssels. 10 whld representallves
oflhe European Ullion. NGO'•. dIplomats and the press will be Inl'ited

E\er) pan,clpant oflhe Scmlllilr III The Ilague will be lil\ned to \\nte a
papcr ,\ reader .... lIh the collt"cled papt'1'1' \\111 1>( dlSlllhllloo 1Il ad'anct' so
thai il can function as a baSIS for thc diSCUSSIon

• Dr Muhammed Jusef Muhammed - [ DWyer and Member of Parhametll
• Dr Abel Alier • Fonner Vlce-Presidetll of Sudan: pl'esldetll of the I/lgh

E,eeutn'c Council for the regIOn of Southern Sudall
• Dr \JlansOllr Kh3hd - Fo~r ,\JhmSler of I'on:lgn AfI-.urs of Sudan
• Dr \10hammed Salih [n.-;lIlutl.- of SocIal Stud~! of lltc Hague.

l'mverslly ofCopcMagen
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11"" comrnumcallon network "'til be based on a system of concentnc Circles of
people that arc to be Imoh'ed III the ' ....nous pha~s of the proJttl. TM lllnl:1'
core of communu;auon netv.ork consists of about lilit'cn (Ktlple. most of
\\ hom have been 1Il\ olved In the carlin prepannory phiScos of this project. TIns
IIlciudes Ihe Steermg Working Group consistmg of
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This ne("'oor!;; should be further extended by the follo",-up actmlies of thl>o
project. wbich will focus on the set-up of a COIJSlINtional platform. Smce III

thlS phase 1M emphasis ....ill be on direct negotJ.iltlons, II IS likely that the
network will be extended by people who are more directly mvoh·e-d In IDe
deCISiOn mahng process. 11m would also IIICludc gO\'emmenlal and non·
&o\ernmental decision-makers and experu from other counDics.

ExPfflU results

liNuion o/the proj«f Qnd C'QltndQr- o/rht QNil1tits

Feasibility o/t"e project

One of the results ....111 be the creation of a repon With propo!ials, 1.\ hleh can
pro\'lde matenal for a '!\aIJonal COn5lltullonal Pl3tform' The report wlil also
~ distributed to promote a broader pubhc dlscusslon inside and outside Sudan
Funhermnre, what should also be considered iloS one of the Iffiponant results of
thiS prOject is the creation of a forum of experts and polil1Cl311S from the
vanou~ partle~.

(onference In The ~laguc
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Drafting the rcpon

ColkcllOn and dlslnbUlion of Ihe e'(pcn papcr~

for the Kmlnar In 111.. Hague

Seminar In Durham, L"K

~' 2000:

)·15 Septemher 1999:

allll:lry-April 2000:

\uguu_September 2000;

1l11· IS an lI\dependcnl 1l1tcmalIOnai orgamsatlOn \\uh US hase III Ihe
Netherlands. It ha~ orgamsed conferences and othn aeti\'llles on Issues like Ihe
Israeli-PalcSllman question, the posHlon of the Kurds, chLldn:n In :lOlled
connlct and the dlalogUi.' between Islam and the West Smce 1995, !DF has
had a speCial lm'olvemem m the slllJation of Sud:m. On Orlentalmn nllssions
that "'ere made to Khanoum and :-;alrobl meellngs took place with a large
number of the leadmg figures of both the gon~mment and the opposttlon
pantcs. Among them Hassan aI-I urabt, All Osman \1ohamed Taha. Ghazl
Salahuddin Muta",ah Atabam. Zuhter. Sadlq al-\fahdl. Abel Alter. John
Garang (met m Bonn). and Pagan Amum Recently, on the base of Intcnsl~'e

consuilallons Volth expert:; and re-ptesenlallles of lhc ,'arlous pamcl>. the
rOUrxbllons for the nct\\ork oflhls prOject ha\c~n strengthened
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Public prescnI.auon and d~mbulion ollhe ~n
and ~Ian orlbe follo\\ -up aCll\"lllC5

< !ntl!r"atiOIlfIi Di.dogues Fllundation >



PnllmbJc

Women in Search ofa Just Peace/or Sudan

.....
".,.

e RecaUmg the many tears shed by the women of Sudm. and
longer cry in silence. They can no longer bear the pain.

Taking Dote of the fact thaI Sudan IS a potentially rich country~~"'~~~~
Southern Sudan aboul II million people are unerly unpov
WaI'$ or war-related dlSasteB, In the past three years~ thaD;2
Southern Sudan~ faced 5CnoU5 food shortages and have
escape one of lhe wont man-made famine seen anywhere m!he"

Aware also that all the cauntnes neighbouring Sudan oontlnlle 10
Sudanese refugees;

• Aware thaI the people: of Southern Sudan and olher marginahsed groups
such as the Nuba Mountams. Ableye and Southern Blue Nile today
constitute the largest number of mternally displaced propil: (4 miltion)_
to mcnllon the hIgh number of refugees (SOOJ)OO);

ApPENDIX IV

• Recoglllsmg that the peoples of Sudan ha\t' bern \"lClims of the longest "'-aT
In !hi:' hi.slOry or !he v.orld whose de,l\h lOll IS currently eslUnatC'd al 2.9
mllllon_ This outnumbers all fatahlJes InCUITC'd In recl'tll \loknl eonfliclS
In AfghaniStan, Algeria. Bosma. Burundi. Checlmya. Kosovo. Rwanda
lind Somaha combmed;

We. the women of Sudan representing the three regions of the South Sudan
(Upper Nile, Babr-el Ghala!. EqUlIlOrlll) lind lhe Nub!! Mountain., mel III
NairobI on 16 July 1999 10 pursue our cOll1ribu!1on 10 lhe JOADD peace
process for Sudan;

(Plea of Sudanese Women In Search of 1I JUS! Peace for Sudan to the
negotiating parties In the IGADD peace process on Sudan. Submmed to [he
Durham seminar by Dr Pauhne RIal)



Pursuam 01 lhe abu\e. \Iomen hale a!!leed ro plead dIrectly wIth ICiADD as
rollol~

ra~aye~ or Ih~ "ar sll~nlly Illo: women dl'elare thaI lhe peuple or Sudan
deserve 10 11\ em aJust and sustamed peace'

< I/Iferna/ianal Diulagnes Foundation>

Ihe "omen or Sudan" am to rerum [0 lhelr homes and 10 Irn' In a peaceful
anJ Sl'Cure enVironment They coruHllule moro: than 6O~Q or lilt populatlon
of Sudanl1lCY ha~e been tll~propoMlorullely affecled by Ihe "ar SO" of
all "3r lelaleJ <le3Ih, In lhe pa I I~ years m Sudan have been unarmed
CI~ Iham maml~ ~omcn and children.

\PJ1r(''<;latl\~ flf lhe ll1term-1 ant! nlemal effons mad", 10 brmg Jl<"aee to

Sudan. ""men recOgOlSC and ....deome Ihe effOrb of IGADD eounmcs.
Intcrnallonal Partners I'orum. orgam$ilIlOns and IIldi\ Iliuals Incolved In thc
~~an:h fot a rcacerul seulcmo:n[ of the connlel In Sudan. In thIS respec:l. the

om<'O amml the IG.\DD pe3ce p,oc.·u and the 1994 DOl' a.s a cnllea!
nllicstonc III the peace pwceu

IlK.' dealh aud dl~plac\.'nw:n f mOle than 6 nullmo p...-ople from a smgl",
COUnlr)- IS "'orth~ of Imme(hale. concerted and correCllve acl'on TIle
"omen "'ani 10 be pan tlflha procell. a:; l'hey hehC\e tlKy can p',slll\d}
cuntnhute ID oI11on·p.aMllo3n a~llOg pcOl\;\.'
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b We are: concerned lhal lhc pracuee of linmmg lhe: penod fot each phase of
the negotIation ror a proccSob thai IS so complex does not augur well for
progress towards ~grecmcnl. We are also concerned lhat the 101crvals
between lhe negotiations are sometimes 100 long and could result 10 a loss
10 gal1ls made at lho: negohallng table. We appeal fot the negotIations to be

5. We supporl lhe planned IOdependem secretanat for the purposes {If
neutl1lht~ and effeetlvcnt."'s 10 the search for a peaceful senlell'll:nt of the
COnOlct m Sudan

..j Women endor,;c Ih.. prmclple 01 sdt·4klermlnatlOo a.s an mallenable nghl
of lhe people of Sudan and therefore urge the negollalors to treal thIS u..~ue

c"pedmou~ly 311d \\ Ith the care th31 II dcscrYCl; so thaI the asptl1ltlons of all
lhf" pcoplf" of Sud311 3te rl"3llr.ed, We further appeal 10 IGADD 10 ensure
that lhe mechanisms ftIT Implemenlatlon are carefully worked OUI so lhal
human nl;hl~ pnnelples are upheld. the procf"';S does nol fall prey 10 delays
and treachery. andlhal t1IS free and faIr

,
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We urge IGADD and the International Partners Forum to put sustamcd and
unrelennng prc>sure on the con!1IClmg parnes to ImmedlPtcly end PIr
hombartlmclIls and such hOSl1lttles thalmtllscrmlltlatl:ly largel th\' Clvthan
population

We urge for co-oper.a110n bc..... =n the l-n1led 'phom IGADD. the
Government of Sudan. and Sudanese people to Implement a programme of
prmcclLon for mnocent cI\illan~ In pameular, we reHemte the need fo.
hurnanllanan aSSlSlanee to cotltlllue unhmdercd Currenlly. some pans of
l;pper J'lle a.e not recel\'llIg any humamtanan aSSIstance. We arc also
pantcularly concerned that the people of the Nuba Mountalils have nevcr
received any humanltanan as..sl~tance We appeal to you ttl take urgent
mca!illres to address the dllTtcuh sltuallon faced by those In I~ >.,;ub;!
\1ounlam~ We, rn particular, urgr you to sed.. lhelr mclu~lOn m the
agreement for humannanan ~blanceunder the a~plrCJ> of OlS.

We arc convinced that for a sustamcd pt'acc In Sudan, 11 IS Inlpor1ant that
the proct'ss IS mcluslVc. We therefore call on IGADD to look Into ways of
engaglllg the cn'll SOCiety even 1lI the capacity of observers. In particular,
women want, and have a nght, to partlelpalc UI the peace process III a
~ubstanl1\le manI\Cr

suslilmcd for as long as IS neccssarJ for the parnes to meamngfully address
and. whert' possiblt'. come 10 a conclusIon on sj>t'<:lfic key ISSUes.

Jl) July 1991)

We confirm our wilhngneS5 and our abllll) to pJa~ a useful role mlhls proc ...ss
Jnd belle\'!: thatlGADD will support the effectlle panlClpatlon ofwomell 1lI

Ihe peace process for Sudan.

10. We appeal to all peace lonnl; peoples of lhc world. lhe people of Sudan,
lhe peace ncgonolOrs, lhe head~ of IGADD stales, the Intem:llional Partners
forum, the UN Secretary-General and the mllhoM of mends of Sudanese
people everywhere to usc evcr)' ~lb1t means tn end the war 1lI Sudan
and to tonnb about a Jaslrng and JUSI pc:ll\:e

q

,

,
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